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ur-stion no longer
o Board of Educa-
pt The question,

is how inept the
,f Education can be.

move whose impu-
; stunned the Dc-
of Local Govern-

Trenton, the Board
the presumption to

|ttr a favorable ded-
thc Department on

Ilication pending bo-1

| by scheduling a spr-
' election October 1.

| I am going to call
Board of Education

[at once its plans for
ttion because it is lin-
ed and unnecessary

ic and because up-
|of 1,000 voters in

•(> Township will
(•nniUcd to take part

Presenting fros and Cons of the Case [ S c h e d u l i n g of S p e c i a l S c h o o l
Election on Jewish Holy
Day to Disfranchise 1,000

J

B. of E. Stubborn Election Stand Faith Prohibits Visit to Polls
May Waste$2,000ofPublicFund$ Oct. 1, Date Set by Board

Above. 1. II. H u m Martin is shown
the Hoard «f Kduration's ease to the Department
of Loral Government Monday. Left to right are
Wliifli'ld Finn, Mr. Martin, Edwin Casey and the
Commissioners of Local Government seated at the

DeCoster, Highland Pa*^
Below, Robert WnH

missioners to reject the Board's request for per-
mhislcii to Increase bonded indebtedness. I*ft to
rlfht are Sunervlsing Principal Victor C. Nleklas,

W O O D B R I D G E - Close to
Sii.OOO is expended each timr the
Iliiard of Erlncation holds an
clp.oUnn. This includes s.ilury fur
t lection officers, rental of the
voting machines, liiriiu- of a
mechanic, eartini!, printing mid
newspaper advertisim: as re-
quired by law.

In addition a ureal d'eal of
work Is entailed, all of which
will KO to naught if tlie October
1 election is not held.

Although tlie printing has

table, John F. Sehenk^ Flemlngton; Walter R. Andrew Aaroe, president of the Board of Kduca-
Darby. chairman, Westfleld; George (!. Skillman, tlon, and Mr. Wilkerson.

(fact the election has
for Rosh Hashonah,

on which our Jewish
prs are forbidden by
Jiigion to go to the;
ijust another colossal)

by the Board, and
[jave been' avoided. Ij

Imost of the Board |
rs well, and I am as j

a.s I sit here, that!
whatever disagree- j

tve might have, no one
would deliberately

perpetrated such an
to any religious!

[regardless of size.
* * *

i obsession to conduct
:ction on October 1,
at reason never has

Explained, the Board1

overlooked ordinary
lions and fixed a date.
I It was most injudlcial,

take for granted ac-
[• in its request to

pepartment of Local
at, and to subject

^payers to the needless
of preparing for an
which may never be

but those are matters
r to when, the reg*

kchool election rolls

been orderecT, the'election clerks
hired and the Board of Elections
notified that the board will re-
quire the use of the voting- ma-
chines, there is a possibility that
the election will not be held.

Harold Van Ness, member of
the board, said yesterday • that
the board will wait until Mon-
day, when the Department ol
Local Government meats, to
make a final decision. If no de-
cision is reached by the State
board by that time, It may be
necessary to call off the election
and advertise the fact in next
Thursday's newspaper.

Plenty of Detail
In addition to notifying elec-

tion officers through the Snails,

[h</ district clerk's office must
arhiiKc for tlie use of nuildlni*
and janitor service for five poll-
inn places not in school build-
iiiR.s; arrange for transportation
of voting machines and notify
janitors to be on hand to receive
them, Arrange for three cars,
with driver and extra, helper, to
pick up the poll books the morn-
inn of the election and have
them delivered to the proper
polling plnces and placed In the
custody of the respective Jani-

For Unauthorized Vote
WOODBRIDOi: — Despite the

fact thero are no assurances from
the Department of local Govern-
ment In Trenton that permission
will be given to Increase the
bonded Indebtedness, the majority
members of the Board of Educa-
tion hove taken the necessary
steps to set up the machinery for

special election on the new high
school and the Inraan Avenue

tors: prepare newspaper adver-
tisement of election notice; pre-
pare posters of election notice
and have them printed and post-
ed at least 10 days before elec-
tion In all polling places and
other public places; prepare
questions and order printing of
voting machine slips; estimate
number of "Authority to Vote"
slips for. each poll and order
from printer; mimeograph all
forms such as order of business
and election procedures; check
on supplies needed for each poll
—paper, pens, sealing wax—and
order; prepare a package for
each poll containing working
materials and prepare a mas-
ter tally sheet,

Board Issues Two Statements
Defending Position on Schools

WOODBRIDGE—In the fourth of a series of statements
issued recently by the Board of Education in an effort to
justify its position in the controversy over the new high
school, the board attempted today to answer some of the
of the major objections voiced during recent-weeks,
• The Board has taken the position that an addition to the
old high school, as' proposed by'
several residents, "would be make-
shift and could not provide con-
venient educational facilities as a
newly-designed building." T h e
statement places the blame for
Hie $3,000,000 figure at the door-

grade school on October 1.
As late as yesterday afternoon,

George C. Skillman, secretary of
the LVScttl Government Board/said:
The Woodbridge Board of Edu-

cation has no commitment, indi-
vidually or collectively from this
board, that we will approve Its
application. We will meet again
on Monday—we meet every Mon-
day—but there Is no assurance
that the matter will be disposed
of then. It will be up to the four
members of the board who have
60 days In which to make deci-
sion."

At Monday night's meeting of
the board, when the October 1
date was set, objections were voiced
strenuously by Commissioner Win-
fleld Finn and William Denman.

J. H. Thayer Martin, board
counsel, presented the resolutions
setting up the machinery for the
October 1 election, after a lengthy
caucus. The motion to approve the
resolution was made by Harold
Van Ness and seconded by Adolph
Quadt.

Mr. Denman then insisted on a
roll call and Leo Farley, Edwin

WOODBRIDQE—If the Board
of Education insists on holding its
special election on October 1. ap-
proximately 1,000 Township voters
of Jewish faith will be disfran-
chised.

For Monday, October 1, is thr
first day of Roan Hashonah, the
JewJih New Year, a most holy day
on the Hebrew calendar. Accord*
ing to the faith, Jews are not per-

Zehrer, 60, Form®:Cmpaignfor$l^000isLaunchel
Fire Chief, Passes For Support of Colonia Library

permission' to con-
e election on the

OOO school program—
lien1 is no indication
at it will—I insist it
eminently unfair to
on a date an which

or more registered
Iwill be unable to cast

Under these circum-
we would never be

aether tho outcottie of
ction, whichever way
ekdded, was a fair re-

of the wishes of the
Mo.
[itprives the' Jewish
t uf their franchise
lest ion of utmost im-

1 to them and ,to
undoubtedly, sqb
numbers of th^m

Iven earnest and thor
jtiidy. They will, there

•severely penalized i:
aril proceeds with \U

rbut I hope most sin
[it will1 abandon those
id await another day

looking forward t
when the Board wil
acknowledge a mis-

,d will have the forti

step of the Stale Commissioner
of. Education find promised an
architectural competition if "the
voters think it would be worth the
extra expense."
•: The answer'to line criticism re :

sarding the combining of the new
high school and tlie new Inman
Avenue school in a single package
waj jjnswjred as follows: "If they

SEWAREN — Funeral' services
or Louis J.,Zehrer, 60, 39 Grant
.venue, who died Monday at the
'erth Amboy General Hospital,
/ere 'held this morning at the
ireincr Funeral Home, 44 Green
H w t , Woodbrldge.

Mr. Zehrer was born July 9,
Bill, in Scwaren and had lived
icre all his life, He was the son
f the late Christian and Jane

Murphy Zehrer. He is survived by
Ills widow Gcraldlne (Kelm); four
sisters, Mrs. Stephen Kozusko and
Mrs. Daniel Dwyer, Perth Amboy;
Mrs. George CapllnR, Bayway, and
Mrs. Alfred Peterson. Grant Street,
Scwaren. He also leaves three
nephews and six nieces.

Mr. Zehrer was a veteran of
World War I and was among the
first Americans to reach France
In 1917 with the 11th Engineers.
He was a member of Woodbrldge
Post, American Legion, and The
Last Mail's Club of that post.

The Sewaren man was a former
chief of Woodbrldge Fire Company
No. 1, a member of the Exempt
Firemen and the New Jersey Vol-
unteer Chiefs Association. He was
also an honorary member of
Woodbrldge Fire Company ajid a
member of Local 270 of the

! correct it.
* * *

linembers of the Board,
sioners Finn and

argued vigorously
i the October 1 date on
.mils it was conceived

and in indiscretion,
further proof of the

of their position is

member of Loca
Plumbers' and Steamfltters' Union

been set by the Board of Directors
of the Colonia Public Library in
its annual drive for funds to be
held next week beginning Monday.

Walton Smith, Glenmont Lane,
and Fred Wall, Devon Road, di-
rectors of the campaign, have an-
nounced that letters have been
sent to all the residents of the
community and that a house-to-
house canvass will be conducted
next week.

The committee .points out that
although the Township does give
the library an annual appropria-
tion the amount is less than half
of the budget. The rest must be
secured through contributions.

During the pa&t year, 2,544
books were circulated for general
use ahd 514 school children In the
fourth, fifth and sixth grades se-
cured books through a school proj-
ect. The youngsters visit the li-
brary regularly, accompanied by
their teachers.

As part of the project the llbrarj
offers a prize to each grade fp.
the b«t essays. !

Last year 145 new books were
purchased and 84 were presentee
to the library as gifts, The star*
consists of one clerlt arid, 15 vol--
uhteer librarians. >

The Colonia library also serve,
ijs ii community oenter with mos:
of the affairs In the area spon-
sored by civic groups held there

party for the children of the com-
munity and a Christmas dance for
the young folks.

Curbs, Gutters on Two
Streets fo Cost $7,624

WOODBRIDGE —The contract
for curb apd gutter on Grove and
Grenville streets was awarded to
John Del Conte and Sons-, Gar-
wood, at $7,624.80 by the Town
Committee Monday,

Comm^tee-nan Fitzpatrlcl*; pre-
sented a petition from vedidthits

, of the upper end of Grove Street,
not included in State Aid, request-j
Ing curb and gutter to be paid foij
by assessment. Ninety-eight pel)
cent of the property owners signed
the petition, Mr. Fitzpatrick said

PL Reading to Dedicate Library
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starting libraries and who watt in-
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Also on the program in Comniit-
•wnn L. Bay Alibani who will

•rivi! a short talk. RuV. Stunialau
Milo.-i, pastor of St. Anthoiiy'.
e'lutrcli, will auk tile inpoeatioi
jiud Rev. J'Mwanl Shelliiy, Nev,
Hiunswii-k, xv i 11 pronounce tin

ii, .'

the *|*««W «u««U wil

new library ahead of schetlulc pos
sible, They include State Ssnato'
B, w.iVugfl, Heniy fit. C. Lavin
Wil'iam (>. Connsll, Herbert D.

Mroa, Charles B. Utegory, Joseph
Trefinko, Edwerd Hollar, Frank
Tcniat, the Pettntr Brothers o"
South Amboj and SH»en Barban
and Catherine Hernjinn, Carteret.

St. Anthony's l i f t awl Drun
Corps will play styjirql gslection
during the prognjft ,

Town t*> Supply S({uads
With Two-Way Radios

"WOODBRIDGE r-Bids will be
ecelved by the Town Commlttei
>n October 2 for. two two-way
adio sets to be installed in th
imbalances -of St. Jphn's First All
3quad and the Istlln First Ale
Squad. ij

Bids will also! be received foi
lie construction of curbs and gut
ters alons Worden Avenue, fron:
Florida Grove Road to John Street,
Hopelawn.

Contract for Finishing
Of School Yard Awarded

WOODBRipOE— The Middle-
sex Concrete "and Excavating Co.,

jodbridgd was awarded the con-
'.ract for the black-top finish on

PTA Hears Talk
On New Schools

Casey. MftUi'lce
McAndrews, Andrew

Joseph
Aaroe, Mr.

woTIC ride or Write Off"
that day. In order to vote, a voter
must sign his name, and such
wilting is forbidden to the Jew
the High Holidays. • 1

When th^y selected the date,
Board members had no knowledge
Of the fac: that It would affect the
Jewljh vote. Members reached on
the teleohone were chagrii
when notified of the holiday.

Andrew. Aaroe, president of the
Board, said he would call a con*
ference of the Board members.^
Monday night to decide what to";
do in the matter. He pointed out
thfct If th« election is not held tha t "
day, it would not be possible t<> •
hold another election until spring
as the Board would not want it to
conflict with the regular Board
election in February, when the
term* of Harold Van Ness, Leo
Farley and William Denman
expire.

According tn election laws, If
the election is not held by October
2, it Is understood the board can-
not have the use of the voting
machines until .45 days, after the
general election in November*
which would bring it into Christ-

feated one would have to be re-
mbmitted within a year, for both
ichools are vitally needed."

,The texts of the last two state-
ments follow: •

"There can hardly be any ques-
lon that a now and larger high
ichool is needed. What objections
are urged against starting it now?

"Some1 think postponing may
result in getting it cheaper. Per-
haps, but in view of the steady
.ncrease for years and the great
ncrease in the last two years, it
is more likely to be more expen-
sive if it Is delayed until" later.

"Some think we could postpone
by now building an addition or
annex to the old high school.
Aside from the fact, that such an
addition would be a makeshift,
and could not provide as conven-
ient educational facilities as a
newly designed building; and that
if satisfactory facilities were not
to be provided, the State Commis-
sioner of Education mifht veto it;
the fact remains that the entire*
old school will within a short time
be needed to accommodate the
upper grade elementary pupils

(Continued on Page 8>

WOOpBRIDGE—The need of. a
new- high school and the serious
overloading of classrooms both in
the high school and elementary
school tv&s.. stressed by Super-
vising Principal Victor' tr-KfflSftas
at a meeting of the PTA of No. 1
School In No, U School auditorium
yesterday afternoon.

The school head said an addi-
t'!6n' Wthv' (jf{«wrt«iicto-o'''' would
not solve the problem as there is
need for elementary class rooms.
It is -planned to use the present
high schuol for elementary school
purposes when and if a new high
school is constructed.

A membership tea was held and
teachers were Introduced to the
membership. Miss Louise Fuge
sang several selections accom-
panied by Mrs. William Neebe.
Patrick Boylan, school principal,
gave a short talk.

Van Ne-$ and Mr. Quadt voted In
the affirmative. Mr. Denman and
Mr. Finn cast negative votes.

Flnn-Dcninan Position
In explaining his vote, Mr. Den-

man said: "I recognize the fact
there has been a great deal, of
lonsideratlon by the majority of
the board before It decided to en-
tertain this motion. My objection
stems from a very strong convic-
tion .that we should not set a date

maj ,VMk.
Mr, A»roe also said that at th«rl*y night caucus the Board

Select representative citizens
whoin they Will ask tu serve on the
citizens' commute.

School Plan Draws
Fire at N.J. Session

Dunhamlls Low Bidder
For Municipal Garage

WOODBRIDQE — Willard E.
Piuihnin, Fords, was the low bid-
der for numeral construction for
the proposed municipal garage at
$71,480 Monday.

Other low bidders were: Breen
Iron Works, $7,500. for structural
steel; N. SchWalje, Metuchen
$5,781.50 for plumbing; N. Schwal-
je, $6,995 for heating, and Service
Electric Co., Woodbrldge, $8,978
for electrical work, The bids were
referred to the .architect and en-
gineer! for tabulation.

had a, chance to discuss the entire
matter with a citizens' advisory
group. If we did that we would
have a much better chance of
public* approval with full content
'6f represesMKttw slttaens."

Mr. Finn declared he concurred
with Mr. Denman's statement but
wished to add he "believed It was
very presumptuous of us to set an
October 1 election date when we
have no assurance or indication
from the Department of Local
Government that it will grant an
Increase in our bonded indebted-
ness. You are going to add further
confusion to an already confused
problem. It is unfair1 to assume
that the Division of Local Govern-
ment will make a decision In the
board's favor in the next week oj
two."

Mr. Van Ness, chairman of the
finance committee, said the board
had to go on record now as there
will be a change in the "Township
Committet-'s status by October 2
and the debt statement would have
to be revised, meaning another
trip to Trenton. It is a just a mat-
ter of procedure,"

C. C, Bungert, Martin, Terrace.
VVoodhridge, president of the
United PTA'a of Woodbrldge
Township, predi&eij that If the
board rushed the October 1 elec-
tion the referenda would be de-

(Confinued,on Page 5)

WOODBRlDGE—Apprnximatelv
40 Township ''i-esirtents traveled
;o Trenton Monday morning to
attend the meeting of the Depart-
ment Of Ldcal Government on the
application of the Board of Edu-

I (Continue
_ ^ _i . „ _ . _ _ _i

~r—1 — | -|-

Aid Squad's New Ambulance of Mercy

ing School By rfie' 'Board 6f Eclu-
faf^W-toV-'m of

$4,865. The only other bidder was
Owen S. Ounlgan who bid $4,986.
Specifications were'set by Pleram
and MacWilliam, Metuchen archi-
tects.. . , . ' •

CUV ROYALTIES

$4,668.75 fii: royalties from
dug on Townshlprowqed property
wu! received by the Township
from VMntlni Brick Company.

* • \

Above In the new Cadillac ambulance uf the Wood-
bridle Etnenteiicy Squad whloh arrived today. Vhe
vehicle, which "-will replace th« iu|uad'» first ambu-
lance of 1938 vintage, wiu purchased, at a eott of

Uulets the drive fur funds now In prou
reui toe* over the top, It will be impossible for the
squad to purchase a *550 re*u*clUtor that was to
be placed in the new ambulance.

debtedness. .
Among the group were members

of the various PTA's in the Town-
ship, who took part in the pro-
ceedings. The Local Government
unit has reserved decision.

Chairman Darby called the
mfeetlng to order shortly after
noontime. He pointed out that
the "meetlrii was called to decide
oh the extension of credit to the
Board of Education for school
purposes," \

"It would be appropriate to say
at this time," stated Mr. Darby,
"that the Board of Local Govern-
ment has no Jurisdiction over the
location of the building, the size
or character of constructjorilThat

decided by the educational au-
thorities of the community. Under
the law we halve jurisdiction over
financial phases only and not over
physical characteristics The dis-
cussion will be on those lines." '

J. H. Thayer Martin, counstt
for the Board of Education, way
the first speaker. He outlined the
board's application and declared
"we will not have to wait 15 years ^
to come within the debt limit/;.
He reviewed the educational facili-
tlea In the Tonvjijhip and recalled
that doubje sessions have been
held in v\t high school, for
years. He pointed to the large ,.
creased enrollment expected In the;
high school during tjhe next few
years due to "the large annual in-
crease in the lower classes."

Schools Filled
"Our school population," he con-

inueri, "completely {Ills all the
chools and ih two or three years
he ToWflihip will find itself in &.
>«y dlfflbtj.lt • situation unless tr
ilgh school is built ai-id the pres»
eht high school used; for eleraen-
ary purposes,"

He further Raid the Commission*
ei of Education had ruled the only
'^ fg fls^;tp.pfitifaal«.,JJj
itructton was one dollar 7a euhlo
t«f. «- t-|HSlMble'thttt t * i *
$3,000,000 *on't be needed."

Mr. Martin then offered to pro*
duce figures., but Mr, Darby ruled
It would Just be reput^t!
figures flle^ln tlie __:,

At the reou<wt of Mr. Martin,
Supery\t»lfti Principal Victor C.
Nicklas prttftnted figures showing
1h« lncreut In enrollment In the
high school and grade schools, Ha
noted that last year on the fifth
day ot schWl there were 4,330

: • ;&.

ik'-
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jullerton Selects
Registrars
)OE - W. rtoward

Republican Municipal
today issued a list of

:strars wlio HIT taking
if of new voters In the
Tlie deadline for regls-

. next Thursday.
i:: the deputy registrars
: ,**\V,ircl. first district. Mrs.
W Boos. 66 Park Avenue.
; p h r : re(rond district. Helen
'.. m Rcjond Street, Wood-

[ourlli.. district, HPlen
. L'it Alwftt Street. Wood-
:. We mcl Wal-d. first dis-
\U•.. Mnrgarct Faczak.. 45

LEGAI, NOTICES I.KGAI, NOTltJKS

THURSDAY. SRPTEMHKH 20. 1951

LEGAL NOTICESl . [ ( ; . \ l , NOTICES

' NOTICR TO HIDDF.RS n.ert In the Omc» of Hie TownnWp
. Notice •* heerhy Riven i (-'"I CUT*, and said ^ ' " " V f T i l v M O
! hlris will ;>» rci-elvod hy the Township , mfornutlon nxjnlred b » n

R , ° ; , , 4 ; r i
l
h " ,

I CommlUf* of Ihe Towmbv ( " • - • •—
I hrMi'i- 'nr tho rortstnictlnn
\ «nd gutters nlom; Worilrii Ave:

vi. ii;i

NOTKT TO
Notke Is horchY KIVIII HI it 'piled

l>m» wHI I>e rerPUMl hy Hie Tii«'n*hl|>
rnmralttpe of Ihe Township " ' Wnnd-
IjrUke tor deroratln^ rn;i|pr1'il:; for
n inn inm' s comprlslna J'Hlcrnl Hmis-

Avenue Ktasbffy; second ' lnn U n l t ' i Muniripniiy-o*n(>rt : 'y
Mrs. Borghlld Lundo. 57 s ) r M ,
••ciiup, Hoiieliwn; th i rd
i) ' ; ;ar Wilson, 7 C lum
!• '• : ] ' ! ' . , fourth district ,

i ' T.iih 42 Third S t ree t .

0 The'wwer 'to be constructed hert-
iniricT If 'is follows:

An K" Vltrlflnl Sewer beginning nt
the present manhnlo In Tnppm Street
approKtmntely 200 Westerly from inn
.enter line of Oemnresl Avenue nnd
runnlnit Westerly HIOIIK thr renter llnr.
nf Tappen Street riiscirit ni approxl-
l i i i l r ' v 310 ' .

7 All the »'ork of FIIICI Improvement
I' to He done In ncrorrlniii'f »'ltn the
Plan;, tint! Hperinctlons cif the Tiipnrn

Hovnrrl MiMl|/nn. i Miiln Street, j street sanitary Bewer, im hereinbefore
ilevrlbrd, mnq« by Howard MntJiRon,
Township ErtK'necr, nnd the Sprclflrj-
llons therefor, which are n|\v on fl!"
with the Township Clerk.

11 Saltl Improvement shall he m:i'1i>
(uul cnmplMed umtar tile nwp'irvlrt'.on
j'.titl (Urcrtlon of the Townr.hlw cmn-
initlee. und nrcordln/ to the prfivlplom
"! nn A--, entitled, "An Ant Oonrern-
\\v; MonlcSnr.ut'.es."

!> This Gnlliranre sri»H take effft
I'tunecllnteiv upon the udopUon and n(l-
vortlMn!1 iis rcfi'Mred hy law.

AtlOBSt- P. ORRINEP.
CoimMllteeniiin-nt-Large

Atle=t:
n .1 DUNIQ/ttf
TnwnnhlP'ClRrk j

rurh.'i
• from

Florida d rove Roatl to John S'reet In
the Ho|iel.'\vn w M o n of Wnnrlhrlil-e
Township ™<t rend In r " l h l | r M » "?•'
iilur meeilii" nt the Mcmtirlnl MnnK-1-
,,.'1 nilliril'li: 1 Hultl Street. W-iotl-
' i r ldur Nerf .Ternev. on O i ' i ' i r r ?. IIS],
iit H no P M . EaMern Htnr l.inl Turn1

Plans nnd Brwiiflcntlniis ui.iv lie <>>i
fritiiPtl lit lie olllce ol Tmvn'litp En

Wi>mlbMil'!e, New Jersey.
The Townnhlp Committee rniu-rvro the

Unlit !<i re cr t :niy or nil bl<|s '
I) J ni.'NTOAN
Towlif.lilp Clerk

I t , - F T! •') 20, 27 51

MIDnu : 1 !•::
1. Tin' p '

pnr t lmhi : ;
tlon hereti.'
Is h'-niv
ftrlslii'-. ' ' ' • •

mul thr
said i l>' ' '

BEOINN1

the imr'i '"
Hlllhwiit I"
line of ' ! '

Avenue, in Wooc(brldr:p.

puljllr* rttv n rejiulnr meeting »t ibe
Munlrijial BiillclliiK. 1 Mini .street.
.WuotfbrtrtKP, New JerBev. on Orloher 2.

] I '51. nt 8 I1 . M Eastern I);iylli;Iit Savin*

t. Mrs. Mary Larson. Time.
Plans nti'l .'.peclflcatlons mnv he oh-

tnlnfct at the fiftlre tit Vltireni McDon-
nell. Superintendent of 'he Veteran

nflopted In l n -
itember 20th.

J051

NOTICR

i.iiiui Avenue. Fords; sixth
Mrs Rose V. Waylett, 53

NOT
NOTJCE IS KKUBH? GIVEN that the
fnllowln'; proposed ordlnnnoe wa« ln-
troducrd ,\tid passed on first reading at

ineetlni; of the Tnwnshtp CommitteeMrs. Rose V. Waylett, 53 1JCN ., „...,.,„„.„. v ,. „ , - .
IVi l lk 'Vard . ISPlIn: s e v e n t h I H O M I H * Upl t s Mnnlrlpally-Owned. Me- (if the To.vnshlp of W o o d b r l d ^ . In t he

He!en Brown, St.
Colonin. and Mrs.

mortal Municipal Biilldlni;. I
street. Wor-flbrktKe. New Jersey

Mn In County of Middlesex. New Jersey.
held on the 18th (lay of .September, 1951,

The 'Township Committee reserves the nnd lh«t n l d ordliinnrfl will he taken
NfW Dover R o a d and"! rlglu to rcjwt any or nil bids.

1 n J DUNIOAN
Towjifihlp Clerk

F.D - 9 '20. J7/51

feet to \\
Btrtet; th •
(Ifty ism :•
w\iihcrh
ensterlv :;i
131 MUtllt1

.Menlo ^̂
dreil fifii"
•nld Mi-nlo
'llftwn i ' ' '
title fro-*;
4(1 Block •'

enstfrlv fin
northeiiftir .
mic a d l '

northrrh- I
Hljihwuv V
Westerly .ii
New Jerr.ev

distil n
more or If", t

I! IN TIIK COUNTY Or

rinn of Menln Avemu raorg
rlesrrlheM In the OMtrlp-

FT sliiteii, be nnd t.he .inme
I'Mieil linil Hie public rll!htH

il-.r rledlciitEon thereof he
ii' ,irr ti'Ti'iv relesiRed frotn
iWin and ext lnnulshcd
,() nc the Interifct toii of
v lni" <if New Jersey s t a l e
'lie Nn. ?!i nnd the westeriv
iln fvi'iine and from siitcl

• u:il rimnlnB i l l northerly
irrlv line ot Mcnlu Avcn'if

.1 t.wo hunclred forlv i 2W
•outlierly lino 6f Keih

^r i,2* en^tfrlf n dlntiinrc of
• t MH;*1 Ihtercerilon "f f tU'
!!• nl Ke!»' Htreet and the
• nf Mi'll'o AVenve. thent-t?
• nimii: the fn'-.ti-rlv line of
:•• ;i '.:i'.'!ince nf Uwo hun-

. 21 -,i <eet to n point Hi
A.ri ini ' v.hlrh mild point M
'(•,•• ' " i i l l i nloiv.; snld 'Ave-

• (• r'ltl.v.'i1^ I'orncr of Lot
.•'; .,: ynd lot II nd Work are
'••.i> Wivirlhrirtit- Township
M l i ' i ' ; • I i - l i t >• I ' l l I n i> S O l l i h ;

i ,.|;i,n ainiiL! the niste.rly or
,:' i!|.c i t wild Me'nln Ave-
,,,.,. (Lf (,nv-live ;ind nliipty
Mth'i KI ' IIOI feot to the
• •,e n ' «ild Ve«' Jersey Suite
. ' . i i t i . : • ! . "'ft t h e n c e i j |

•] • i!,!• lM.nherly lkni™ of
«t;: l l ' U'.'liviiv HlltltO Ntl. ̂ 5
n: n".e h' i i idrfd iHW) iVel

Hie pii lnt or plaie of

r-\;.>r nr.i! rrII at public rale imrt to
Hv h. hcsl bl'iler recording In re.rni"
or s :< ";i file with the Township Clerk
PC'ii lo infection nnd to be publicly

lftrend prio
,,r i n ; . . H
'if \V(i.

H

p
tn unle. remnlnlnt nortlftn
nnrt M In Hlock 551-c, on

hr!dKe 'I'ownfihli) AssesMincnt

!• :l.hll titke efleet
j if, udoptlon iind

advertlslii!! us re imri"! bv
AiCii's'i1 r

I.K.AI,

brlrlt:e. held Tuesday. September 18th.
led to advettlae the f»ct

LEOAI, NO1!?[CES

•,1'is Olrecl.'
October

2. Th i s <«•(!
lminedinteiv

AtteBt:
B. J. DUNfdAN

11'Hills Rnaci, Colonia;
•. i.nct, William P. Rud-! I I ,
f-.il/cr Avenue Isplin, to j —

11 ! -clin Library. Oak Tree '
u'ltli district, Mrs. Edna
• Johnson Street, Fords;
i-':-ict. Mrfi. Hilda Witte-

rvi-i-r Avenue, Colonia and

NOTlCt TO BIDDERS
Sealed 'lids will be received nt the

Purrhnslnj; Agent's Office. Room 205,
Countv Record Bulldlnii, New Hnms- .
wick. N J . on Monday, Oetober 1. I

up for further consideration and final _ _ __^ _
Piifsnee at a meetlnK of nntll Township | TownBhlp Clerk
Committee to be hold tit Its meeting I TO be Kjvertlserl in Iiidependenl-
room In the Municipal Building In ; Leader on September '.!" ,md Hetitrmber
Woodhrldge. New Jersey, on the 2nd day I 27, lflsi, with uoti.-i- nf 1'ihllr he.rii!"
of October. 1951. fit 8 o'rlock P. M. for n n ( l l iKioptioii c:i n. sober 2, |!)SI.
lEHT). or as soon thsrenfter as said ] i x . - 9,-20.17/51
mutter can be renched. nt which time
nnd place HII persons who may be m - I T 0 , A U D R E Y S E W A H ] j ni.ADYS

1951, at 11:00 A. M., Eastern Standard
Time, for '.he furnl.ihtnit and dcliverlnR

','.. , ' , \Tn,,. riniinr Rnnrf " f t h e following lumber to be used at
,•1.. v,:'i..m.s. Ne* Dover H0aa,.A r | ! 8 9i limJ^UMttn_ m Bertrft,,d

Ave, Perth Ambay, N. J.:
1 piece $ inch k 12 Inch i 20

feet Fir—ROUKII
Sptfi ' ts V, riiuh ic 13 Inch x 16'

feet Fir—RoUBh
13!« pieces 2 Inch x 10 Inch x 18

Fir—Dressed
400 lln. ft. 2 Inch x 3 Inch F i r -

Pressed
3450 K! R. 1 Inch i « Inolv N.C.

Roofers
Bidders will tender their bids on

their owji lctterheotts. nnd bids must

• • ! : r . :

!i:i

Also Named
VMr-t ^'ftrtl, first district, Mrs.
•' ;i HcrzoK, B Street. Port

.•md Louis Decibus. 404
'• c Avenue. Port Read-

1 - " Mi-rnd district, Willlsni. J'.
.' ••••nil', 17 Fifth Avenue. Avenel;
': i.i (i;.!:i;'t. Mrs. Emily Keifer,
'.'V i A\iiuie. Sewaren; fourth
(i,.',i::ii. Mrs. Lillian Oberle, 644
R»;!;iil.i]p Avenue, Woodbrlrke;
fi'-.i (iisirict, Mrs. Lillian Elster,
. i (' iniT.t'lTiRi Avenue, Avenel;

.-; ii (!i.-it;ict. Mrs f Edward Brady.
,u:i i'i-os-.ti-ct Avenue, Avenel.

An ii;: others Who will take
••' • -u ,u io.is is William'J, Roome,
:.; ::;h Avenue, Avenel, who an-
:' '•:: rd tuday he will take regls-
• • ••'iu:i Tuesday, Thursday a n d
•)•'• 'v , '.'vim 6 to 9 P. M., a n d all

. r lljf convenience of new
•:•:,. I'D? office of Township
'. 13. J, Dunitfan in the Me-
::', Municipal BuildinB will be

evfnings next Monday

be accompanied by canh or certified
check In the amount of ten per cent
HO'; i of the total bid.

If two or more merchants tire tie on
an Item, the Purchasing A(>ent reserves
the rlp.ht to make the award to one of
the bidders. • i

The Board of Chosen Freeholders re-
eeryes the rluht to Increase or decrease

tereated therein will be Ktve.n tin oppor- j
tunliy to De heard concemlnt! the snme.

' B.Y J. DUNIOAN
Township Clerk

A\ OBDINANCK At'THORlZINO THE
CONVKVANTE OF THF, INTEREST
OF THF. TOWNSHIP OF* W0OD-
imuww-rN-AW-Te-THB nfe»i. »wn -
PERSONAL PROPERTY NOW U8BD
nv THE RAHWAY VALLEY JOINT
MRETINfi TO THE RAHWAY VALLKY

SEWERAGE AUTHORITY.
BE IT ORDAINED I3Y the Townahlp

Comtnl.ttee of the Township of Wood-
hrldm, County 6T MirWtesex. «ml State
of New Jersey, ns follows:

1. The renl nnd personal property
owned hy ihls Township Jointly with
Hie Borouims of Onrwoacl. Kcnjlworlh
nnd Rosellc Pnrk. the City of Rnh'vay,
(lie Town of Westneld, the TownsnipR
of Clark, Cranford and Springfield, all
municipal corporations of the State ol
New Jersev nml Jointly contracting as
The Railway Valley Joint Meeting. Is
hereby declared to be necessary, useful

OUERRI.1CH: Al.INK P. KOCK-

, 1 i.i- fi:-;'iier notice flint the Town-
• ip LVminlttet1 lias, by re"soi\ttlon nn:l

:*• :• 1 ;ji* To law, IVKPTI a nilJilMiurii
pr:. •• r t which i.ild lot* In selU hVi-k
^ 1 t>^ ' i i ' i tn ; i ' ther with nil tithtT

ill1* '.Is ner t lnent . snld in ln lmi 'm p rve
iicliik 1300W plus costs of |iiT|)(\rlnn

• r ,1 - ' t l ^ t ' t i n l n l h l r ; m . i ' .1:11-

h>t!i In sulrt block, If sold on term*.
will require a down payment of MO 00.

: " i,.tiKi*-' oi ptirt-.m.!' pri.!1 10 tti
milrl hi equal monthlv 'ri!!^"ni'intfi of
$15 00 plus; Interest and ntlier UTins
.h l . u t l ' j 10t III C'-lli'Tlu'.l Of ,s;ljl?.

Tal:p furthP'" rio*ve tnat nt- s;iltl ̂ nlc
.ir any datt to \v!ikli It ,i:;iv be nd-
nnrnetl. th<> Ti*1 n.itiin roii'.:nltfec re

rtrvts thi^ rltht lii Its dlwretton to
rujri t 1111/ VM or all bills lurt to sell
mid lots 111 snld h'ock to snrh blttdpr
..1 it uiny •i<'ti<i\, dm1 rcrnrd l>eln|! nlvi-n
•t). t enn t M\) m.-uiiii'* rl p;i\ine:it. It

JIS^ own or iirire 1:1m mum bids slwK

'Jpon un t'D'fmrf of the mlti'muni
hid, ut Wd ahovfl minimum, by thr
To-.tiwlitp foi'iintnef' nnd the payment
hiTi'of liv tl-" nun'lm*t;r M'tontinK t<

'hr niar.Ui'i ot jn.ir<:ba>i* In HivoHunrf
v-'Mi i rnn i i'f i«lr on fl'.e. the '('own-
r,lil|) will de'lvc.r.a b.itttiiln njid suit'
... 1 . . . f , , . i , , , w . , i w «

DATED. September 13th. 1951.
a .1 • * * i e * N i ' * w n ^ " " ^ r 1 " - 1 '

'I'd ije ndvertlned aeinrmber 20th. 1951.
and yppinmbfr 27th. 1951, In the IiuU-
ofiKlcni -1 entler.

t,
llt'fer To: W-Sli

NOTIC'K OF p t m . l f SA!,E
If) WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At, n rcijMlnr innetliu; of the Ttiwnshlc
('nnimU'pe ot t!ip Toviinhln of \Vwi.
bridge, held Tuesdity. September ldtli.

I 1951, I WHS dlrt'ctud 10 ndvertlse the latrt
! Hint 011 Tiieitduy t'vetiliiK. Oetdber
ind, 1B51, the Township Committee
will meet at S P. M. 1KST1 In the Coni-
imttee ChomhtTi, Memorial Munlrlpnl

Mint on Tuesday evonlnif,
2nd. 1951. the Township Committee

meet nt ft P. M. (EST) In the Com-
IIIIIKM' uhumiiurii. Mt'inorini Mun;ctpal
iiMldln'V, 'WoofthnilKn. Nrw Jersey, and
' N ; . I W in I s"ll nl pnlillr unit? imd to
hi' h i ' i i rs t hlddrr urrnrdlnK to terms
11 suli- 11,1 file wlili (lie Township Clerk

Lots 10 mid 11, Inprior 10 Rule.
I: MM!, on the

Milp

ren

Like ..renfr iimli-fl tlmt the Town-
i.lji C.'nniRiltiee liu.t, by resolution »n't
m r ' n ' i t tf> lfiw Hxi"! n minimum

Iirlcfi nt, wnlch said lots In ™id bltxk
MM i» nrnti nneihiT with nil other

,'ti'trrilf ni*rf!ne"t. an\t\ ntln'tr.'i • n-lre
heini! $i,',nrjO |ilu« costs of preparing
<lrrcl ;md u Ivtrtlal• ^ '.his ' ,ie. Sflld

• •> . 1 1 h ' " ' v If ""fl on "" -" i s .
will requlrr n down payment of $1500.

!• o, u.if li'̂ f orlre vo be
.'•••' in • MII.I monthly Installments o(
J10 00 plin Interest mid other terms

ship will deliver a barwiln and i»t>
deed for sold premises. I

DATED: Beptember 18th, 1R5I.
B. J. UVNIiJAN. jownniiln O)«rtt

To be advflrtlwd September 20th. 1951,
and September 27th, 19(1, In the Inde-
pendent-Leader.

Refer To: W-M4; W-818; W-2M
NOTICE <»K PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At 11 rtK'ilar nipetliik of ttai> Townthlp

Comtnlttee of the Township of Wn"d-
bfldge, held TiuSnit*)', Heptcmber 18th,
lffUl J wn« dlrtct^dto advtrtlje the fact, \'iZ"u """ .
tlmt on Tueiday u»«nln(|, October i n ,.',"''
2nd. US I. the Township Committee "K

• • 1 1 1 ,

! '•1"ed n u n „ , ] !

l t>tH 111 KBiri ,

Will requi,-,. „ '„
the hliinurr , |
•^M 111 e.,,,,,,
• M O O pi,,, ,„
•irovltled lnr ,,

Tuke furl!,,.-
' T i i n v I ! : I | ( , ,

said

, i o , : i ! c . f I i r I I I occntruct oi sale.
Tuke fi 'rlliir tiQl'.ci1 t h a t at »U<I wile,

icrvc

v h l i h It may It1

the ,Tiv.vnshlp Cf.mniHtee re.-
1 rl'-ht '.n I'K d lwr ' t l on lo

....v "Hi- nr nil ij|ii:i and to sell
i-alfl lotF? 111 snld block to such bidder
i* it KI;IV :ieti'< 1. dut- rt'URrtl Iminrt ^iven
'• t i ' tms r'li'l mnimt ' r of puyment. In
u:c rim- or more nr.li'.inum bkis Mal l

upon nf the minimum
h

the amount above specified by adding j nnd convenient for the purposes of the
thereto or deducting therefrom an
amount equal to twenty-five per cent
(25'7C| of the total herein mentioned.

The Purchasing Asjent reserves the
right to reject any or all bids, nnd his
action Is subject in all respects to the
approval :>! the Board of Chosen Free-
holders of the County of Middlesex.

By -lorder of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County of Middlesex.

ARTHUR L BURROUGHS,
Purchasing Agent.

I.-L. 9-20

• n

' . i i : i

NOTICE
Notice ,1s hereby given that the follow-

diU Thursday from 7:30 to Ing ordinance was regularly passed and
! DO o'clock.

DIVIDEND
The Veterans Administration

h:.-; iimiaunced that it is about
("ip-thinl through paying this
yriirlf "o . I. Insurance" dividend.
nnd Is now in the process of plan-
iiin!'"io i.uy another dividend next
vi.li'. A total of 2,854.114 checks
!':ul IMV.C out to National Ser-
\:?r>' Liln Insurance policy-hold-
i )••; tlirwu'ti August 21, totaling
'-:':!.vr>n.i4!).21. The entire pay-
nif'it will amount to about $685,-
noo 000 on about 8,000,000 policy;
l-.'iliicts. This year's dividend •will
) i' Hie last "special" one and from

t»i iigkl each year,

LEGAL NOTICES

Rnhway Valley Sen/erase Authority,
heretofore created hy parallel ordl-

of the said municipal corpora-nances
tlons,

2. Pursuant to the provisions of and

g a gularly punned and
adopted it a regular meeting of the
Township Committee of the Township
of Woodbrldge, In the County of Middle-
sex, New Jersey, held on the 18th day
of September, 1951.

B. J. DUNIGAN
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO
TIIEEJCTENSION OF THE TAPI'EN
STREET SAN1TARV SEWER.

BE IT ORDAINED BY TKBtOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIIXJE IN THE COUNTY OF
MIDDLESEX:

1. A sewer, as hereinafter described,
to be known as the Tnppen Street Sani-
tary aewer, shall be constructed ns n
local Improvement under and by virtue
of the provisions of an Act entitled!
"An Act Concornlns Municipalities,1'
approved March 27, 1911, the amend-
ments thereof and supplements thereto,
and other laws applicable thereto, to

umhorliatlon contained In Chapter
139, P.L. 1046. Section 22, the Chairman
of the Township Committee and the
Township Clerk are hereby authorized
and directed to execute on behalf of
this Township, such deeds, hills of sale,
and other Instruments: as may be neces-
siirx, or enpedlent to transfer, nsslgn and
ronyey the Interest of this Township
In the Sewage Treatment Plant Tnink
Sev/er nnd npptirtenancos and the per-
sonal property owned by the said muni-
cipal corporations and devoted to the
purposes ot said Railway Valley Joint
Meeting to said The Rahway Valley
Sewerage Authority.

3. The deeds, bills of sale, or other
Instruments authorized hereby shall be
made without consideration as between
The Rahvmy Valley Sewerage Authority
and this Township, except as stated In
the iiKreement dated August 8. 1951, b«- .
tween the aforenamed municipalities. 1

(. Tills ordluiuicc shall take effaet'
Immediately upon publication after
fltuil passive as proveded by law.

AUGUST P. OREINER
Commlttetman-iU-Lart'e

Attest:
B. J. DUNIGAN
Township rierk

To be .idvertlsed In Independent-
Leader on September 20 and September j
27, 1951, with notice of public hearing '
for final adoption on October 2, 1951.
I.L.- 9/20, 27/31

WELL;"YVONNE POli.f.ON: MAHI- Tmildlng' WooabrttlRC. New Jersey, nnd
ANNE CORNELL; F.KNEHT C POII.-
LON; HOWABD A. I'OII.I.ON and
MABEL POILLON !

TAKE NOTICE that on Friday, the
2nd day of November, 1051. sit 10 o'clnrk ,
n the forenoon, or an sonn M'fTi after
rstnTTrmtwrTnuy W W M . r Ftinn L

apply to :,uch Judge of the Suprrkir i
Court of New Jersey aa may lie sltthii:,
nt the Court Room, State llouw A I I H \ , I
Trenton, New Jersey, for nn Order
Appointing J, Albert Homan a.1 Atl-
tnlnl6trator nd Lllem of the i-owls.

,HUI . uffui^s .. oX jUuia. .
Polllon, deceased, to ndiululnier
lnlerp.st of said estate, If any, In and to
premises known as Lots 16 and 17 mi
n map entitled, "Map ot Property owned
• y Salamander Works, Woadbrltlsf.

ew Jcrfiey." filed In the Middlcsi-x
County Clerk'B Offlre nn Map ^863.
Pile #406; and which Interest, If any.
arises out of nn unrecorded mortKftKf

date November 1, 1911, and
held by the Estate of the said Anna
Louisa Poiilon, deceased, and adectlnp
the above described premises.

Thl«"application 'Is made ' in be1-1"
of Anijcl V.irona, who.Is about to Insti-
tute an action In the Superior Court
of New JerBev the general object whfrt-
of 16 to Quiet Title to the foregoing
described lands and premises.

LEON E, MCELROY,
Attorney lor Plaintiff,

Wd above minimum, by th«
I VJIIIIHI'II c •nmlUc" nnd the pn'roent.
.htTfOf by the purchaser accordlnK to
-In* imuuirr ot purchase In accordance
i-i'ii twins of sale on file, the Town-
,l»ip will deliver M barbra,a *".i*t' f»Jie
ili'dl lor mid premlftes

DATED f!'|itfmbtr lUtli. 19JI.
I) J. iJUNIGAN, 'lownsnlp Clerk

To be advertised September M b , 1BS1.
nnd Kepte.nlier 27th, 1951. In the Inde-
tiendi nt -lender

Kefrr To: IV-JOT
NOTH'B OV PUHLIC SALE

1*O WHOM H' MAY CONCERN'

will meet at 8 P. M. (EST) In the Com-
mittee Chamber* Memorial Municipal
HulMlnn. VVoodbtldfti. New Jersey, and
expoie mirt sell lit public sale and to
the hlgnoBt binder according to terms
of wle on flic with the Township Olerk
iineii to Innntctlon uid 'i> nc oubitcly
-end prior to »1e. Lots 12 to 75 Inclu-
sive In Block 778 on the Woodbrldjn
Town»hlp ABsossment Map.

T»kj> further notice thiit the Town-
ahlp Comnilueo lias, bv resolution an,!
pursuant to . law, flxwd a minimum
irlr.e at wtilcli aald lott In said, block

will be milfl togttlwr with all other
•le'nUs inritnent!; natfl nilttlmifni urtce

MOflno plun costs of preparing
deed and ndveninlim thin mlt. Uald

In wlfl b'tvk. If nold on rnrm«,
will rnvilrc it down payment, of 140 00,
file balance ot pivtnh.nn» price to be
it-1-I in eowl man'hlv InntnMnimta of
$15.00 plus Intercut and other tor
;>riv<ii"1 (or In loiurnct of uale

T ik i further notice that at uald aclt,
or nnv date to which U may IM ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
Mrvtn the runt In its discretion tn
<• ect, any one or nil bids and to tell

uild lota In said block to such bidder
us It may select. du« r»j»rd being (rtven
to terms unit manner of poyment, i,i
raw one or more minimum bids thnll
be received

Upon tcceptancn of the minimum
bid, or bid »bo*e minimum, by the
TowiiBhlp Comintltee and the p»ym«nt
thereof by the purchaKr iccorrilnji to
the manner of purchaK In Kcordanc*

••»«»! dtio or ,,,,,,,
b e recplvi-11

" t . i r n I.,.,.,.,,, ,
b i d . o r hni . , | , '

p i ' f i i ' M ( • , . , . • ' ,

t h e r e o n liv t;,,, .
l-l1.!' M r i r n i i ' ; - •• ' '

W l t l i l l ' T l i i ' '

i h l ' . ' v i i i , i , • ,

<lce* lor MII,i ,, ,
r.'ATKD- »,., ,,' ,

II ,' ,'., :,

To bo advi'V: •. .
and Wcpti'min-i
IHlll'.lf'H-l I,;,,;, ,

Refer Tin V I I I I I ;

NOTiei iu ,.,

TO WIMV n " .
At « ri'")l!:,r : ,

I.-L. 0-20

115 Main Street,
Woodbridge, N. J.

Refer To: W-69
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAV CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday, September 18th,
1951. I was directed to advertise the fact
that on Tuesday evening, October
2nd, '1951, the Township Committee
will meet i t 8 P. M. (EST) In the Com-
mittee Chambers. Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldtjf:, New Jersey, and

f.vi'ose nml .'-ell nt Tjuibllt: r^ile and to
the hlHhest b d d e r according to terms
i t sale on ni» v l th the Township C;prk
m.'CH to Inspection Hiid to h" nubllclv
rend priiT :•' • 11!i• Lots 1 nnd '!. In Block
811. oil tin1 Woodhrldr,!1 Township As-
M'!.."nicnt M'ip

I uke furt h;T nutlcp t ha t the Town-
shli) CoMimitl"" In.i. bv resolutloa n n i
p;irMii:ni i • law. fixed a m i n i m u m
imro nt \.il:li'h v.iid lots in s-.ild block
will be iii'ii toMfther wi th all other
' tennis u'T'lni ' iit , said n t ln lmum price
brvw. SifoiH) (jlu».,iMJiis. ol ..wMstMKlOB.
ilwtl mid iiiivi'ril.'-lni: t h i s sale Salil
lot tn uiid block. If sold 'on terms,
win require :i down payment of 125.00.
the ha.aut'f of purchase price to be
">i'i in HHIM moilmiv insrMlments of
Sift 00 pur: Interest and other terms
iiruvidtd for In contract of sale.

Tuke further notice that at said sale.
IT nnv ci.iti" to which It may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
ervfs the rl,;ht In Its discretion to
•elf-i iitiy one or ul! bids and to sell
sr-i'.i lot:- m said tihirk to such bidder
.it u :iuiy select, due reitard belny BIVP.'I
to term:; iind uiBinipr of payment, m
etise one ur i:iuie mlnlmuin hldi shall
be rt'celv"il.

Upun ju'tpptaiH-e of the minimum
bid. or bid iibove minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by Hie purchaser according J.0
the manner of pitrehase In accordance
with terms ol sale on tile, the Town-
ship will i>!lver n bargain and sa,le
deed for said premises

DATED: September 18th. 1951.
ti. ,1. UUNia*N. Township Clerk

To be advertised Beptember 20th, 1951,
and September 27th, 1B51, In the Inde-

Refer To: (ioodspeed Deed
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCtRN:
At u regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-

At ii r-'i-'ulnr meeting of the Township ! with t«nn8 of sale on fll». the ToWV
fnpunift^ 'if 'lie Township of Wxiri- j chip will deliver it bargain and n i l
bridre. hei-l Twmlny. BepttMiiber 18th, ; de«l (OT n M preniliiea.
'».'.!. I w.is fiirerted to advertise the fact

mi luisdav evening. October
2n.i. Hi.sl. ihi1 Township Committee

E T

l l ' l l I M,|lS .',
i hm on i
iM HIS! I
will ineei .ii
l l l ' i t r u < | i p

Bulkl'.U", Wi
expose mi,| •
t h e l i l r . lH ' t

of Nit!t> (in tn
<ll«)l 10 In-.,
re»d prior io
«lve und 'inn
ttW, on th*
Kwinrm Ma

Tnke fur!'
&hlp C'onuii1!
pursuant n
price ut whi
will b4- mii
(Illallr, HIT;!

DATED bepteniber 18th. l»ltl.
B. J DUNIOAN, Townthlp O r * , 'A"1? ' •"""""

To be advertised Septembrr » t h , 1SS1, 1(>YS |,"" {'\'
u'

will meet :,i 8 P. M. (E8T| In the Com- i and September J7th. 1S51, In the Inde- w l l | nt{ni'n
chimibers. Memorial Municipal • peudeut-Leuder.

W r t N J d!

the Wuodhrldur Township ~A."ssita8-'i rommltiee <if ihe Township of Wnod-
bridge, held Tuesday, September 18th.

PMBII(! BntP BTtlJ t O [ B . „ w »i ,
e lii^lict hitMer according to terma; " " * r l 0 ' r ™7

.ia!r mi Illr wtlh the Township Clerk NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
'en tn Insoeciioii ati'1 to he mi'"lclv TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

read prior io Kile, Lot 3 In Block 845-B. ' At n regular itiMtlnt! of the Townahlp
n

mrnt Mnp.
tu.JuiLhcr 4uati£< i£i»t th* Tuwn- . .
Commitiee him. by resolution a n d ' that on Tuesday evening. October
i:int to law. fixed a minimum S««l, l » i . »h» Township CommltVee

jrlce at which said lot In Mtld block «•» m » t at 8 P. M. iSSTl in the Com-
wlll he rn1'! to;e'her wtih all other mlttee Chambers. Memorial Municipal
details pertinent, sal* minimum -price • Building, Woodbrldtje. New Jeriey. »nd
belnn $3T5 00 plus costs of preparlnK i e"PO«e and sell at public sale »nd to

ora p
Iliilldliu, WiKidbrlrti'p. New Jen:?y, a n d !
"Sl t r i - iiliTt ^TT "IIT P fl

q

t h e h a : » i i . •' .

• H i d 111 e i [ . if.

• 3 5 mi p i n s I I .
p r o k i d r i i inr \

T u k e f u r t h i r
J I ' a n y tl.itp t
JounifMl, t l . r

s e r v e s t l i r r:

hi,.

tot. in said block.
" this sale rtaia
If sold on terms,

PO p
'he blgheu bidder nccordinB to terms
»' » '« 0" ftl« w " h t h f Township Cletk

b blldtot. in said block. If sold on terms, » '« 0" p
will require a down payment of 13800. °l*n t 0 Inapettlon and to be imblldy

b I ™ad prior lo sale Lots «28 to 631 Inclu-itie bn,aiir» in pun;n»(W price to be 1 read prior lo sale. Lots «28 to 631 Inclu^
In ermal monthlv Installment* ot «•*• "> Block 702 on the Woodbrld*e

Townahlp Assessment Map
Take further notice that the Town

115 00 plus interest and other tetmt
for In contr*t of sale

Tuke further notice that at said sale,
rr cny date to which It may be ad-
Icurned. the Township Committee re-
•jiTves the right In Its discretion to
n">'ci nnv one of all bids and to sell
-laid lot In said block to such bidder
as it may select, due regard being given
to terms and manner of payment, in
case one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

ii[ion acceptance of the minimum
bki. or bid above minimum, by the
Townshin Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In accordance
with terms of sale on file, the Town-

on ' ' regular" dividends WHM provide let the wmltajy .dlspoad of

NtlTICE TO BIDDERS
Mice is hereby given rtiat sealed

will He received by the TownBhlp
eiiiitcco of the Township of Wood-
:f lor w o |2 | two-way radio seta

sewerafje as hereinafter provided!
2. The cost of said Improvement shall

be assessed upon the lands In the
vicinity thereof benefited, or increased
ID value thereby, to the extent of tho
benefit or the Increase.

3. The sum of 'Fl/ty ($5000: Dollars
Is hereby appropriated as a down pay-
ment for the 5i)U1 purposes, said iuni
having ljeretafun»^Uah l*iiS 4J1&M*

:: .Ir.hrTa First Aid Squad oi Fprds,
\ . .:• Jersey, nnd the Iselln FirBt Aid
i,(ii.,d nf helln, New,Jer6ey, and read
:i |,iit,iii- :it a regular meeting »t the

; lurini Municipal Building, 1 Main
;'•'"'ti. Wi-'oribrldge, New Jersey, on
II--inbi-r '!. 1951, at 8 P. M., Eastern
i'.liuiinrfl 'lime.

iMiuis mid .specifications may be ob-
i.iMiul ;it the office of Police ChleJ
i leni-ia: h. K«U1IIB. 1 Main Street, Woud-
l.'.-"i p, New Jersey.

Tho. T'dwuuhtp* Committee reserves
ti:i' rif.hi i,n reject uny or all bids.

B. J. DUNIGAN
Township Clerk

! I - I'M1. -9 /30, 27/51

t l r 1S» of Nine
Hundred ($90000) Dollars, or so much
thereof as may be necessary. Is hereby
appropriated to meet the cost of carry.
Ing on said Improvement.

4. Notes and bonds are hereby author-
ized to be Issued from time to time I
an amount not to exceed the bum ap-
propriated pursua-nl^ to the provisionst to

Tltliof Chapter One of Yltle 40 of the Re-
vised Statutes of New Jersey, which
notes ur bunds snull beat interest nt n
rate not to execud 6% per annum. The
proper Township officials are hereby
authorized to execute and Issue said
notes or bonds.

5. The Supplemental Debt Statement
required by law has been duly made and

-* NOTIC-B
NOTICE '18 HEflEBV GIVEN that the
tollowlnR propowi .ordinance w )n-i
tVoducod and passed on first reading a t]
a meeting of the Township Committee"
of the Township of Woodbridge, In the
Couuty of Woodbridge. New Jersey, |
held on the 18th day of September, 1951,
nnd that raid.ordinance will be takfn
•up let- JteFUher oOiiElderatilbn, and final
pastaKcnt a meeting of snld TownslHj)
Committee to be held at Its meeting
room In the Municipal Building In i
Woodbridge, New Jersey, on the 2nd day
of October. 1951, ot 8 o'clock P. M.
(EST), or as soon thereafter as said |
matter can be reached, at which time |
nnd place all persons who may be In-
terested therein will be given an oppor-
tunity lo >5 heurd concerning the same,

B. J. DUNIOAN
Township Olurk

AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE A POR-
TION OK MENLO AVENUE IN

woonnrnriGE TOWNSHIP.
BE IT OKDA1NED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP OP

Don't Miss

"FASHIONS
'BOUND THE CLOCK"
,.3pansured by. Sisterhood
Congregation Adath Israel

Community Center

Ajnboy ;

Toiiitr -Sepfc 20"-'6:30
'DRESSES & COATS

Embassy Dress Shop—93 Main St.

HAT & HANDBAGS
Lee's Hat Bar—92 Main St.

OPEN
TO THE
PIBLH

a
ship Committee hat. by resolution and
pursuant to law. tlitit a minimum
prio* at which said lots In said block
will be sold together wltb all othar {
detail! pertinent, said minimum price '

t o t e i i n s ;i
,'!IWI Ollf Ii
be retclvri!

Upon ri'
bid, or Ul
rowiuh lp i
therein bv
the tn:m!H
wllli tcrnr
.slilu will
dt''»d for

DATED !.,
l( J

To lit1 atl.'C
and Sepifii.i

un:

m
v
r

Everyone loves Fall
Flowers — Especially
MUMS— Order some
today —a bouquet or
smai. corsage — She'll
love you for It.

1
I

41

We Deliver and Telerrmph

LVILSHECK'S'S
g FLOWER SHOP

30S AMBOY AVE. WQ-8-1636

SAVE 5
ON MEN'S • BOYS' » (,!KK

JACKETS
ON SALI;

This Saturday, Sepi. 22
and every Saturday thcn-nl'ii.-

from 9 A.M. to 4:301'. M.'

Direct Factory Prices!

ORTEM SPORTSW
133 AVENEL ST.

NO DOWN PAYMENT!
Pay As You Ride!

PLYMOUTH
EXCHANGE

ENGINE
Why overhaul when you can save money and trouble in
the long run by having a completely new motor installed?
Every engine is PYNAfttQMETEH TESTED and gnar-
unseed. Scientifically checked for oil pressure, timing,
vacuiun compression, temperature, torque and hotse-

ComykUi witb C > U ^ HcaU, OiJ Van and Water
Wby liwl ArwiMW^ H «'wrt, , , &w m Mml

( HKYSI hR • DOOGE • PESOTO ENGINES

Y LOW PRICED

THE GROSS co

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S MSI
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

TREASURE CHEST CONTEST

FREE SHO
How would you like to get your shoes for FREE? It's r;î
have to do is come into our Shoe Department, buy your 1
select a key to unlock our "MYSTERY TREASVRE Cllis I
key fits, we're going to give you the shoes as a present. In <
key doesn't work, you'll receive a fine souvenir anyway.

15 Children have received a pair of Shoes I'JI

than 50 winning Keys are still out. YOUH kl-^
one of

.More

i;i\ In"

43J AMBOY AVB. PERTH AMBOY 4-

• Christine JolmMi, jBohbr GuiSlIj
• Ellen (Jr-iutun , c « o l 81U«y I
«WUIUin A. Peteuon •Carol KOKI
• Norman Allen • Stephen OuiMl/

• Funk D«B(WI

• C»athla C»»llm
• Caroljrn Co vino
• G«r»ld Hart

Alt'*

This offer good through Saturday, September

CHILDREN

Buster Brownj

Little Yankees

Sundia}

Robin Hood

4.95 to.7.95

BOYS

' Sundial
Bustei Brown
Omclil Scout
RobiaHood

He-Boy

5,95 up

TEEN AGERS

Buster Brown
Sundial
WWrjers
Buskins'

Qlrl Scout

3.95 up

Y(H'M;

Ollii ' i i

J i

MFN

i Si'tiut

Mothers!
.We are dvlng special attfui'
fitting of Infante' & Child''1;n
A k f M M h a o & ^Askforr.Me
qhildwithapairofBuste

STORE HOURS:

Daily 9 • 9

Friday till 9
Closed We4. Noon

lmstensen.s
Store
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Social Notes, Organization Activities Throughout Township
Ition, Tea

»n Season
(Chapter

< IK . land. GURP
will hnlrt its oiicii- '

eI m:. October 8 ul, the
a t 2 P. M. A '

million and tea will
.; Uillpll W, (tlff'Il-
nl as i:urst speaker
,-,-nlhv .lacolis. N.1C,

• Merrill nnd Mrs. J . ;
•I ill preside nt tho •

in' executive board

;, Ailjfi't R. Bernon;
iV. I.i 'Hi Hiirncii, vice

Iliimpton Cut t r r .
•. .lolm M

Scholarship Winner at Rutgers Dcmm i ats Plan Hopkins-Rees Wedding is Held 's
Picnic on Sunday /„ Westfield Church, Saturday

; MV.s. Cerlrie
imiHlinu sccrc-
' Moiled, trca-

B. Bryei1, reg-
I'.HII, historian;
nf Children of

i K'inrail Klein anci
I lemarest. bnurrt nf

kynmml C. Goodfi'ilinv, •
vice president Rrn-

I1AK National: Mrs. C.
v, Tiontoti, honor- i

Miitut; and Mrs. Edward j
ilpli. I'eiuiinKton, also
| Sl,ilr iTKi'Jlt. will bf ;

.overed Dish Supper
Woman's \!nU

WOOUBRIDC.E — Tht- Wood
Township Democratic Or-
ion will lio^cl ifs annual
Humlny al t'jc Mnplc Tree
Hiihtt'iiy Awnnp.

; in 12:30 P. M.
ih finmcrs. Township Dpm-

<KT.iti.- I'lhirmim. is general chttn-
uvm mirt hr will b? assists.1;! by
Mrs. Lawrence Ry*n, 'Sewarrtn;
Fdv.ai 1 Tthn.'hn'.'cl fords, and

I* 1 it nisione. Woodbrkti'.e.
N-MTivif tonal nctivitles will be ih

if James. Mullen, Michael
Sirm mr and Stephen Stuthph.

nunrinu will be. held all) after-
noon and late into the evening

few IciM-y SUUe OAR
,ii:: will be liflrt Sep-
H A M.. at Hotel
;nmmi'L. Hev. Lloyd

[Oiil I-'irst Churrh, New-
V laicsi speaker. Mem- j

to attend are asked !
inch with Mrs. Bcrnen.

* Chapter will sponsor i
arf. Novembp* ft. 1:30

Dance
ied Tomorrow

T. MnrKiin. :i ( i n t e n t K<i;til. I'm I lii-adiiitt, winner of
tli« I'll.', lliid'.rrx tvcni i r ; COMCRC Si-holiirsliip, rerrivrs admission
eards from Misi Ow I.UIKIW. IHm-usm. a cr»fluatc of (artcrct High
School, is one of the two M-MHTS of the William II. Brady all-
exDcnse scholarships established at Kutners University and New

SxorK imivBTKtty fty mi> American Metnt Company, I.W., for cm-
W s of that company, the I'nrt Heading man works in the
accflunUnR department of the V. S. Metals Refininc Company,
Carttret, a subsidiary of the American Metal Company. He will

1 follow Ihe program for a bachelor of science desrec, majoring in
management. ,

Miss Gloria June MuUer Weds
Richard B. Thomas, of Rahway<

COLONIA—Miss Gloria Juno Muller, daughter of Mr.
[and Mrs. George Mul'er, Kensington Avenue, became the
bride of Richard B. Thomas, .son of Edward Thomas, Rail-
way, and the late Mrs. Thomas, at Holy Comforter Church,
'Rahway, Saturday. Rev. Russell Potter performed the

rhrre will be no admission charge.
In iidditton to local candidates,

tho Board of Freeholders nnd State
Smut or B. W. Vosu-1 will be pres-
ent.

Fall Plans Made
By Ladies' Aid

AVENEL-Mrs. William Palken-
siim conducted the opening ses-
sion of the Ladles Aid Society for
the fall season at the Presbyterian
Church Tuesday evening with 47
members attending. -

Mrs. George Leonard led the
devotlonals and Mrs. O. H.-Wef-
erliiiK explained the purpose of the
summer offering for medical mis-
sions and Mrs. W. W. Warman
save»an inspiring talk on "Stew-
ardship." showing the great need

. of Works in all fields of Christian
/> I endeavor.

WOODBRIDGR — MiM Ruth
Lois Rocs, diiiic.hter of Mrs. rtei-
l:eri Ffrrs. UR Mnin Street, and
tli!« I.iU1 Mr. Rees, became (I.

\-r\w\, ;Lii(lr ol John T. Hopkins dC son
nf Nil- and Mrs. John T "Hopkins.
11-VI, Wycnvvond Road. WestfMd,
••in: ii ilny at. Holy Trinity Cliuri'i,
Wrsl PK'IU. lit, Hev. Msur, H. ,1,
Wiuterson performed the doubl -
rinu ceremony.

t h e bride Riven In mftnlaRr hy
her brother. Herbert. J. ftees, v.'iii1

a i',own of candlelight Skinner
satlr) anrt Chailllly lace, nude with
lace bodice, ions sleeves, oll-tln••
should* f ncrkline, satin skirl

ll^imil nient Him
livnte is Ji' '-i'n'i.
of New .li't • ".-

I'hiinlirlJ The:
•• .I'pn'Mi.itativV
I'-i'll Ti']ei)!ione

•I1' ni l Amliov

llt'ulr in (liurvh Kites

— Arrange-,
ve i;i 'en completed for a
oi>n teenage dance spon-

• Mothers' Club of Boy
op :I7 and to be held to-

ht from 7:30 to 11 P.
}iool U Auditorium,

efi'cshmeiit committee
|if Mrs. Theodore Brjan,

Mi's. Nelson Drost, Mrs.
aelier, Mrs. Joseph 81-

Unbert B.ider, .Mrs.
terson, Mrs. S. Weller
Williiim V»n Zandt;

James Brable, Mrs.
B. W. Wheeler. Mrs.

and Joseph Simun, as-
(coutmaster; music, Mrs.
tbn ; prizes, Mrs. James
[Mrs. B. W. Whetler and

.scoutmaster.
»1U be furnished by the

There wilt be darice
d a door prize K to be

HKAIDS
li it 1U G E—Beglnnlng

price of men's halr-
ncreased [o $1.25 in

[the
[

made* by the Wood-
ii,#iip Muster Barbers

pn today. Children's hair-
be one dollar on week-

.25 on Saturdays.

Hals controls to be ex-
manufaeturers.

ceremony.
The bride wore a white satin

trimmed with lace and made
with an illusion neckline. Her
ankle-lennfh veil trimmed with
pearls, was attached to a Juliette
cap. She carried a cascade bou-
quet of Euchnrls lilies, delphinium
and stephanotis.

Miss Joyce Donnelly, Rahway,
cousin of the bride, served as maid
of honor. Harold Thomas, Rah-
way, brother of the bridegroom,
was best man and ushers were
.Elmer MuUer, brother of the bride,
and James Thomas, another
brother of the bridegroom.

After a weddipg trip to Canada,
the newlyweds will make their
home at 645 Maple Avenue, Rah-
way.

The wedding reception was held
in the Craftsmen's Club, fyood-
taridge. Mrs. Thomas,is a graduate]
of Woodbridge High School nnd]
is now employed at Baumann's.
Florist, Rahway. Mr. Thomas isj
a srad.uate'of R&hw«y Hiu&8cim<?l{
and served two years with the!
Army of Occupation in Japan'. He
Is" employed by R. L. Waters,
Rahway. .

Craftsmen's Club
To Sponsor Picnic

WOODBRIUGE — Arthur W.
Carlson, chairman, has announced
that all plans for the annual picnic
of the Amerlcus Craftsmen's Club
tmve been completed.

The picnic, which will be an all-
day affair, will be held Sunday at
the Danish Home Grove, Me-
tuchen. Irving 4ttlls, Woodbridge,
has been named to the games and
c<jjicesslon committee.

Mr, Ca.'lsan says there will be
entertainment of all kinds and
that dancing will be held with
music by an eight-piece orchestra.

Man, aged 7.4,-,graws dark hair
after taking cortisone.

Mrs. R. G. Perier will take reserva-
tions for. the fall, meeting of the
Presbyterlal on October 2,

Mrs. Frederick Lott presented
Mrs. Cam. Haacker and Mrs, Pos-
ter Burke as new members.

Donations were voted to the
Fund and the rehabilitation work
Home at Belvidere, the Migrant
of the church in the flooded Kan-
sas City district. •

Mrs. Arvid Winqujst was ap*
pointed Rood cheer chairman for

inserted panel of nccordion-iili-
ed luce to form the train. "'
ported silk fliiReitlp-lenuUi
was arranged from a cap of ilouli
satin leaves tinbro'idercd
pearl. Her bouquet consi
cascade of gardenias an
nbtUi with variegated ivy

Miss U. Bltfrley Rec>
sister's maid of honor, w
in a strapless gown of
rose mauve satin with n cape stole j
that formed a portrait neckline, i
She wore a matching veil curmht!
with flowers In tht back nnd white ;
kid gloves, and curried a bouquet
of Vanity Fair roses, orchid Rladi- \
olUBfia. and two-tone dahlias. The
bridesmaids, Miss Patrlcla'MuRan.T"
East Orange; Miss Ruth M.'
D'Angelo, Perth Amboy, and Mrs. I
Donald V. Meancy, Plainfleld, 11
wore gowns of silver blue similar j '
to that worn by the maid of honor.,
They carried bouquets of Joy Time |
roses, Von Lima gladioluses and:
two-tone dahlias.

Donald V. Meancy, Plalnfleld,
served as best man and ushers
were David W. Trimble, Westfleld;
Samuel M. Kinney, also of West-
field, and Bruce Ross, Chatham.

After a wedding trip to Ponte
Vedra, Fla., the newlyweds will
make their home at the Wych-
wood- Road address. For traveling
the bride selected a pearl (?rey
suit, black suede shoes and
white blouse and white kid gloves
nnd on-hid corsage.

WOODBRIDOE The reor-
ganized Woman's Society of
Christian Service of thp M?th-
ndlst Chvth held Its first fall'
mcfUiiR last nltiht with Mrs.
Kdwiird Klnsey presidipR, A cov-
ered dinh supper was served.

Mrs. C.i'rl Scarlnw. Dover, for-
mer pi'Msldrnt of the Newark
DIslrlct of WSCS, wns guest
spoakcr. ' Mrs. Baall Hopper
n'»ved ft croup of violin selec-
tions, aecornpanled by Mrs.
(iconic n. McCiillagh at the

Chain.ien of WBCS are: Clr-
i-l: 1, Mrs McCullagli; Clrolo 2.
Mrs John Schork; Circle 3.
Mrs. Lesley Outwater; Circle 4.
Mrs. William Conway and Fort-
nlRhtly (Juild. Mrs, Petfcr Weis-

x.

PASSES EXAM
WOODBRIDQE-Thc New Jer-

sry Slate Department of Oivl) De-
feme Riwounced yesterday that

; Mr*. Lawrenre- Ryan. 25 Brewster
Place. Sewnrent1 the lone ^ppll-
cant fqr the post of administrative
secretary to the Town Committee,
had succesafully passed civil serv-
ice requirements. Mrs. Ryan had
bcrn serving a temporary ettpneity.

Nursery School
Equipment Given
ByMr.,Mrs,Neiss

WOOUBRinOE -Final arrange-
ments for the registration of pu -
pils toy llir new WoodbridRe Corrifi
inuliily Center Nursery School1

wt re mmle nt ;i siwclal board
niwtlnn Ttirsday wiU\ Mrs..Jack
Lmlrn. chuii'iuan. pr. .kHiiR.

It w is atimiHnrrd Unit, Mr. anfl
Mrs, Abrahum J.c-N,elss, Rahway
Avenue. luiVe dnnuted the h
Initial inyc-tinr-ni mid nil the
equlpml'iit nnd furniture for se t -
ting up the nursery school which"
will be iHin-seetnr-iRn.

Itc-.I.Uratioii of children from
tinea n> five ye:u'.s n/ nsie will b8
taken next Monday nnd Tuesday,
September 24 and 25. from 2 to
4 P. M. on the second floor of the
Wooilliridue Community Center by
Mrs, Miiuiiec Choriosh, registra-
tion ehuirrrmn, and her committee,

Additional appointees to the
neneral committee nrc Mrs. Mur-
ray Dem, ways nnd means chalr-
man: Mrs, Mnx MinsKy. transpor-
tation dmirirmn: Mrs. David Out-
rrian, eh.irter chairman.'

Reculai- board meetings of the
nursery school will be held each
Tmviday at the Center.

WOODBRipQE—James Hamb-
ley, Mimn Avenue. Avenel, report-
wl to the police yesterday, thai,
$(i00 was stolen ffpm his car, The
money, receipts of an Avenol ser-
vice station, where he was em-
ployed, was under the front seal of
hU enr, ho Mid. He further related
that he parked the car outside the
Associated Transport Cornpany.
Avenel, where he holds another
lob. When he returned, the money
was none.

MRS. JOHN T. HOI'KINS, JR. Lower world consumption
cotton foreseen foj- 1951-52.

of

Or. Zito OfU'us Office
For Surgery Practice -

PERTH AMBOY^Dr. Paul P.
Zito h:is iinnounccd the opening
of his ollict for the practice, of
general sui'iery at 173 Hifjh Street,
Perth Amboy.

Before coining t i (his area. Dr.
ZitD, a dtplomate of the American
Bniinl of .Surgery, was assistant
rluel of surisicnl service at the
United Slates Marine Hospital,
Pl-.iten Island.

The bridegroom is employed as
manager at Tepper's

the western section of town in
place of Mrs. Carl Nier. It was i personnel
voted to suggest November 8 and 9 j \ ~
as dates for the annual bazaar to MlSS Edith Nixdorf S
the church trustees, who are In! r , . i j
charge, various money-raising j Engagement Announced
projects were reported as fol-
lows: Two summer teas, $90 and
birthday calendars, $103. Mrs. Ar-
thur Franklin reported progress
on the sale of greeting, cards and
showed samples after the meeting.

NEW DAUGHTER
AVENELNj-Mr. and Mrs. Nicho-

las Toft, Bjiyside Drive, Atlantic
Highland, are the parents of a
daughter, Karen Ann, born at
Monmouth Memorial Hospital,
Long Braneh.-The Tofts formerly
resided on Jansen Avenue.

COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs.
KnK'st Nixdorf, lnniiiii Avenue,
have announced the s t
ur their daughter, Edith, to Robert
U. Juhn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Will
tuv Jahn of Cranfurd.

Miss Nixdorf is a graduat
Woodbridge llinh School ami
Berkeley Seoretarinl School in NVv.p

York. She is employeil at 1'i
Water-house in New York.

Mr. Jahn is a u'ruiliiute ot Cran-
ford High School anil lias se iwl
two years in the H i
ployed at the R

FROM
COLONIA — Mr. uiul Mrs.'

Harold Paul, West Street, are tin-
ptirents of a son, burn Tuesday ut
the Railway Memorial Huspital.

Jess Larson to serve as chief
U. S. buyer of defense materials.

tOSKIN'S
YOU CAN PLAY
BEAUTIFUL
MUSIC ON THE

HAMMOND

F I F T H A V E , "
m

COATS

SUITS
2950

DRESSES... $9.98

' j " M A S T E R B U I L T '

COATS

•OlT CLOTHIN&
WATCHti

JTH ST., PERTH AMBOY

Chord Organ
WITHOUT LEARNING A NOTE!
Never found lime to study music? No lenger nee<l yoimiiss the
pleasure it affords, tho fun imtl rcluxation it otti bring to your lumic,
For the Hummuml Chord Organ is a new kind of orgiin. You can
play it imtnediatcly—and without knowing a note of music I

Yes, you'lllbe playing rich, full mujio in a matter ofj|inute8 on
this'new kind of organ, SHOD you'U btj playing htn(ilre3|of pieces
which ordinarily would take years to (earn. Just oiie fipger on the
keyboard and one on a Climd Button is all that's needed. Even the
foot pedals, whiflmdd the rich organ bass, automatically jilay the
right notes to accompany your nnisia You'll be delighted when you
try the Chord Or gun.

fw, hrar, mU play Hi*
MWMMM Chard Own

M obligation, of courti.

I

Delivered
I' desired

r Phone MArket 3-5880
) "Tht Muiic Ctnnr of N«w Uify"

GRIFFITH'PIANO COMPANY
STIINWAY HPB151NTATIVIS

W 3 BROAD STREET, NEWARK 2, NIW JIRSIY
DAY IVIMNOS UNTIL NIHI « v

Coverad in durable/- l«athe|--

r iVc:w L O W E R
CREDIT 11UMS

15% Down
18 ^OHlhi to Pay
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Maxwell House

Instant Coffee
Combination offer

Buy 1 jar, gel t free

College Inn
Chicken Broth

Lipton Tea
V4lb.pkg.33c' pfeg oM6bagt 2 1 c

Vt Ib. pkg. 5 5 c pkg.of 48 bags56e

Duff's

Devil Food Cake Mix
Combination 5< offer

Pkg 29c

Spry
Pure vegetable shortening

lib can 35c 3 lb can 99c

Lux Flalces
For dishes, lingerie, etc.

large pkg j ( j c

. ! _

Silver Dust
For dishes and duds

large pkg. fli C

Rinso
For the laundry and dishes

large pkg.

Surf
For the family wash

large pkg. 3Qc

Betty Crocker

Crustqurck
I Combination offer

2^35°
Buy 2 Packages and gel a coupon

worth 10 cents towards purchase of

Kraft Deluxe Cheese Slices

Bab-0
Grease jliiigLying cleatiar.

I cans ,

Lux Soap
For toilel and bath

regular cake Q for ^ Q G

Swan Soap
For dishes, laundry and bath

medium cake 2 for | | C

* i 'i

Swan Soap
For dishes, laundry and bath

large cake 2 lor 2 v C
i

Lifebuoy Soap
For toilel and bath

regular cake J for 2 t f C

Marcal
Paper Napkins

pkg. of 80 12c

Kitchen Charm
Wax Paper
125 ft. roll 22c

Jftf6i9iSt:(li*CllickflD
Tuna Fish

Light Meat-solid pa,ck

7 oz. can £ Q 0

Bon Ami
Cleanser
Combination offer

Third Big Week of Great Value-Giving!

Savings at A
PICK OF THE FLOCK „ . . LONG ISLAND

duckling
^ Customers

^ t Corner

8 t o r e 8 1 to shop

Packed in 13 oz.
cut glass tumbler

OUR OWN
TEA

Ready-to-Cook
^ - • " 5 Whole or Eithar Half Full Cut

^FreshHams . "59«
Fresh Pork Shoulders ' a * * *-47"
F O W l ^or ̂ ' c a i S e e o r salads-aTTsTzei Ib. 4f | C

Breast of Veal . . . . . - 35=
Smoked Pork Butts * ^ » ib 79C
Smoked Pork Shoulders a t * 49c
Beef Liver ^^^ s«|ftcitd lb 85c
Boiled Ham s|i«d VfeMOc

Regular Style

In Service |U

Meal Depts.

Only.

Ib

C

49

420 L e ^ o n Avenue, lea bags

Sunnyfleld Sugar Cured

Sliced Bacon 2 T 65

(Al Sell-Service Meat Depls. Only.)

T « Quality Skinless

Frankfurters .
Smoked Ham Slices ^ - i

fOffc StttSagfr , link Ib63e - tor

Bologna or Meat Loaf -
fine fresh Seafood

Fresh Flounder Fillet „ „
Fresh Large Shrimp . , ,
Scallops "b 69c Porgies
Ready-to-Cook Poultry A
Available Only in Stores with Self-Service Meat and f

67c

Fowl For fricassee or salads-ail sizes 65

If You're Fond of American Cheese You'll Love

PROCESS SUCED-AMERICAN

mei-o-bit b

\

Sunnyfield creamery lib br ick77c

Cheddar A ^ ™ * i W r H> 65«

Sliced Provolone f^^^c 3b59c

S I M Swiss .f»*y**&*«•*>> ' ^ 9 6

CheeseFood Vs 'b 2 5 c

Kraft Velveeta chê Food y2ib31c

Swiss Knight vi«n™<«i 6.01.^8.41* •

Italian CheeSe Bordens-grated Woi f f i c

C i t t d ^ , C h G e S 6 ... &â eni .Sol.«UP1|C <.

Y O g U r t Dannon- plus deposit 8 oz. bottle 1 7 c

Outstanding 10*- Values!

NEW PACK
IONA BRAND

large

20-ounce

can

0rangeJuicevaiou5brond.i8oxc.ni0c Red Kidney Beans

Blended Juice AH br<nd, is or »n 10c Lima Beans ^

Tangerine Juice AH brands re «. iQe Mixed'Vegetables

LUSCIOUS JANE PARKER

streussel square
Want a wonderful, economical dessert? Pass tltis sijuarc around!

Apple Juice ^ c ^ k qtbo>23c

Pineapple Juice ^ y y »<» 2 f«r 27c

Grapefruit Sections *&p ̂ o , c,ni9c

Beverages * * « ciub-Piu, d.P. ig.. 2 ̂  25c

Red Salmon icy point 8 oz. can 47c

S w e e t P e a s NewPack-bna 16 oz 2 f« 2 3 «

Marvel White Bread . nb io*ii5c

Frankfurter or Hamburger pkg. of Q for | J|C

i Apple or Cherry pkg.of 3 for 2 D C '

Pig Jane Parker each $ 7 °

Dessert Shells

Sponge Layers j^pariw Pkgoi2for35c

I f UP l l S K e S Lemon crown pkg. of Q for,

Raised Do nuts cia^d Pkgofi2<

M U l f i n S -'ane Parker-Corn or Bran pkg. of g for 2 1 C

POUnd CakeS ColdorMarble 10oz.cul30c

Greenwood'i 16ozi«r17c

My-TrFine ̂ ^,-
Jell-0 Puddings
Pancake Flour
Golden Griddle Mix
Pillsbury Cake Mixes
Grape Jelly A - P .
Sunshine Cheez-it
Ritz Crackers "

•-.•:-. -• : A '

S Tomatoes
lorn « 2 r 29<

Pack
Una brand

Tomato Juice
2 v. 23-

JUICY FREESTONE BLUI

If.,;

fresh prunes 2 b 1
Fresh prunes art: htiilget boons at A&P's ')Sii]u:r-Savings" price!

• * • ' * • " * "

Spaghetti Dinner ^iB0/ard,.i6A0140c

B & M Baked Beans »3«.«ni 7c

String Beans Lc*d Mon-Fr«nc»,siyu m*z 17c

Bel Monte Cornc«. s> i« flod.ni7oii8c

Campbell's Tomato Saup ™ 11 c

Ail Purptss

Mclntosh Apples
Yellow Corn N..rbyf.rn»

Radishes ^^ hr<m

From Nearby Farms

6 ̂  23e
bunch

Beets
Plant

Nearby farms

Nearby fa/mi

15
bunch f C

w O U P Cream of Mushroom

Cheerios 7^. Cka 17c

Post Toasties u ,

River Brawl White R i c e i - x ^ , u «

Evaporated Milkwhi«HOU>,t,n6<or79c

Burry's Cookies'
Laundry Bleach B ^
Bleachette Blue -
Gold Dust Washi"s

Felso Wai

Lifebuoy Soap.
Lux Soap a » b

Noxon Metal Polish
> Aerowax • ^^

Coffee Time . 6

ii oi

Foods *» »
Orange Juice owsouth' 6oz.»n

f% Green P e a s .

:i '

dimly Treats • • •
Nestle's Chocolate ̂ ^ 5w 21

Salted Peanuts

.i-ajifiauit i L. '" lAi ..iit,,,
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>1 iMaii Draws Fire at IN. J. Session
(Continued from Page \>

tl, r ErammBr schools as t to vote for any proposition until
'hey feel certain It \vlll meet their
>roblem,

"Mr. Martin ha,s spoken about
Increased tax ra tables. Increased
ratables do not guarantee our be-
ing a profitable concern. It a tax-
>ayer pays $100 in taws ^icl It
:osts |23S to educate his young-
iter, there Is a loss. There has been
i lot of talk about Increased rat-
ables from a plant to be ron-
:tructad by an oil company, but
;hftt Is so far away In the future
•—I know that from my own

nowledge—that we can't plan on
t. Prophe»ying Is a very uanKer-
iu* thing. There should b< one

to 4,81B on the same
eur nnri 1,178 In the high
the "fifth day of school

gs compared to 1,210 this

Wllkrrson, acting chair-
he sprdul Committee for

School, the next
: "Our group Is B

Jquc In t h a t w e *e e ' w p

v r n new school. We arc
v political." To which Mr
utl-ic(l: "In Woodbrldge?'
the laughter subsided', Mr,
n continued: "I repeal

n no way political, We dt
OIB and want them and

to suffer necessary tax-
Ht, we fed the proposct
g not a long-range jolu
ur problem. What we neet
eqiintf survey, not of-oui
iY Nicklas has done ar

job on that—but a sur
int ran be done, lo solvr
lrm within our flnancla

fjc nsk no action be taker.
time wtid the- board ap-
commlttee to help solve

berate problem. It may b>

$4,000,000 or mayb'
DO,000. But whatever th

v will have what we nee.d
posed expenditure will no

problem, for we will b
g year or two years ask

[permission to spend mor
yivtt wr need is an add!
rvey imd to hire oUtsW

Time Factor
arby then asked how long
urv'ey would take and Mr.

estimated five or six
o which Mr. Darby an

, j like a long time."
olnnin man rpminded Mr.

,. the proposition Is de-
<it will be doubly difficult

, passed at a second elec-
it would take more time

i six months."
Aiiioe. president of the

itakiiiH for the board said:
: a creat need for a school
....m nnd the board does

I Biiy reason to delay,"
relating how the Cortimls-

Edunition had suggested
nl hiivp new sketches

[up iurording to neefs set
> supervising principal

school principal, Mr.
... Ml: "We are not ;Roing

[anything by delay."

f lartln again asked .
speak and said the .board

pretend Lo take care of
at ion ten years henjee. It

pancially prudent tojmake
ten years in the future,

high school mist be
for grade school pupils.

,ols exrept Keasbey, which
• southern tip of thejown-
• full. We must take care
nimdiate needs. After the

is built five years or
I now, \

l for

single thought In our minds: (1
Will these plans do the job am
2) what Is tfie best possible eco

nomlcal method?"
Mr, Martin then announced
hut The Independent-Leader lm

announced last .Thursday — tha
board Intends to leave up t
voters the rmesMon as t

whethflr an architect's competl
on'should be held. The referen

'urn will state the amount
noney to be spent on the compe
Mtion, Mr. Martin said.

Mrs. Nicholas Plennert, Avene
uked If the referendum on th
lew high school W defeated, whe
vlll a jecond election be held. Mi
\lartln replied It would be som
'ime In December. Mrs. Plennert
emarked that If talk of a high
chool went back to 1947 she did

,iot (eel that "another six months'
delay would make too much dif-
ference,"

Question for Township
"That Is something to be de-

clded In Woodbrldge." said. Mr.

Dedicate Shrine to Martyred Jews Urn Clarified LA
Qualified to EnlUt

PERTH AMBOY-Men who
:i:\vo quallflpd for Induction und«r
tlir Selective Service Act of 1»48
mil who have been classified 1-A

still qualified to enlist In the
IF S Army or U. S. Air Force.
nils opportunity for SelecMve
SWV|M» renlstrants who wish to
volunteer Is for a limited tlm« only,
M Sul. E. R. Edwards, Station
•••ommander of the Perth Amboy
'! • .-vuitlriK Station anonunced to-
iny.

Tlie ndvantnnM to these men en-
is tinB now me:

l They ran choose either the
V. H. Army or u. S. Air Force.

LV Tiv /11 ;•(> volimteers,
H F'i- those qualified, there is a

'iV'irr cliance to pick a branch Of
•" when enlisting !n the U. S.

4. If the man Is drafted, rw
unn the 24 months under the
Selective Service Act and also (
year* In the active reserve If th<
man enlUU, upon completion of
hlj enlistment he has fulfilled hi:
obligation under the Act.'

for further details, visit the U
8. Army Air Force- Recruiting Sta
tlon, Pout Office Building, 2nc
Floor, Perth Amboy.

Ann.'.

CIVIL EMPLOYES
About one-half of the 2,505,001

civilians who work for the govern
ment are employed by the Armj
the Navy and the Air Force, ar
cdrdtoi to the Civil Servfce com
mUaloa. The Army Departmen
now employs 528,000 civilla;
workers—21 per cent of the gov
eminent total The Pdst Office l
second, with 503,800, or ap , i*
cent. Third and fourth are th<

, Navy,1 with 453,000. and the Al
I Force, with 266,000.

WOODBRIDGE NOTES'
—James Auburn, son of Mr.

Mrs. James Auburn. Is a frexh
t the Pennsylvania State Collet*
f Optometry In Philadelphia.

A surprise party in hmftr
lelr 25th anniversary Was "*"
•vvntly to Mr. nnd Mrs. Bl
ljula, 326 Berry Street. I
ere pi-.rnt from Carteret, W

>rldge, Perth Amboy, Ker
'lteabtth and Olnns Fall*,
'ork.
—Bernard J. Peterson, son'
Ir. and Mrs, A. Peterson, 38 Mi

in Terrace, has beta promoted.
Jrivate First Class and Is assJg'"
0 Lowry AFB. Denver, Colo..
'echnlcal tralnlnR In the Atr T
'.rmameni systems fundatneii
areer field.

Pentagon In ferment over
;al a'ir arm,

Included in the participants at the dedication n(-s
of a shrine to Europe's six million martyred Jews
here on Sunday were (1. to r,I Mayor August F,

c;reii,:-r, Arie Hrn-Tovim, oonsul of Israel; Mrs.

Rpii-Tovim and State Senator R. W. Vogel.

mi CHRISTENSEN'S mi
•THE FRIENDLY STORE"

Darby. He aUo said that tnVstaV
ute states that there can be no
more than two special -elections
within six months. He related the
law requires the Department of
Local Government t« render a de-
cision within sixty day*—and that
the petition was received on Sep-
tember i.

Special Election
(Continued from Page 1)

feated "for you have nothing to
sell."

He also declared the board was
"putting the cart before the
horse."

Urges Contest First
"I note," Mr. Bangert contin-

ued, "that at the end of the pack-
age referendum to be voted on,
Jinu.prpnnse that 120,000 be spent
• * " » ^ ' T I H i r - T - - , | - | ) j i i , f

on an architectural competition W
dccmeSudvtsable by the board and
the Citizen's Committee, The com-
petition should be held before the

-we must determine whether the
price is right. The October 1 elec-
tion Is premature, for the people
have no idea what they will «et
for $3,550,000. It is very difficult
to visualize buildings worth that
much. They are fearful of snylns:
'O.K., go ahead,' until they know
what they are approving."

Mrs, Richard Saunders, also of
Fords, said what the people should
have Is an outlint- of the educa-
tional program of the proposed

gh schcel, ' 'what odu ' ' ' '

p
election,"

When Mr. Van said the
money wain't available, Mr, Ban-
gert Inquired where the money was

1 obtained before to pay architect'

BRO you might have bought a dross
/or $4.35. The schools are fioinR
to cost $3,250,000. Ten years »RO
they would have cost less. Per-
sonally, I am tickled pink that we
are finally going to hnvc an elec-
tion and I hope- everybody votes
for It."

And on that note the meeting
adjourned. A caucus to select a
citizen's committee failed to ma-
terialize as some of the board
members ruled it was "too late in
the evening." Adjournment time

™ •*' i UOUtllleu ueiuic to yaj H I U I I K V W
"We can only approve or reject f e e S i including a $2,500 unltemtzed

'" """"™ " h ° *"M the audience, i b l l ] I t w a s explained that money
for regular architectural fees came
from the "L" account, new con-

Mr. Wllkerson then said his com-
.mlttee requested the commission-
ers reject \he petition,

There beln; no further speak-
ers, Mr. Darby adjourned the
meeting without any decision be-
ing rendered.

Asked after the meeting if he
knew when the Department of
Local Government would render
its decision, Mr. Darby replied:
"I have no Idea. We will have to
go over the matter thoroughly."

The Department of Local Gov-
ernment meets each Monday
morning, so it is unlikely that any
decision will be forthcoming from
that body until that time.

FEDERAL TAXES
Six states —California. Illinois

per cent of all the tases

Points to Savings
told the com-

ir.s savings had been made

per cent of all the ase | in
by the Federal government dur*
ing «the flsc',1 year which ended

itructton."
Mr. VanNess then charged

various groups had accused the
board of la'ct of planning and "now
that we are doing some planning
and preparing for it, we are still
being criticized."

Mr. Bangert warned that the
United PTA would like to "cooper-
ate in getting a neW-high school
but not under conditions as they
now exist, We feel an architectural
competition should be at least ex-
plored."

Predicts Defeat
Mrs. Shirley Oerzoff, of the Bet-

ter Schools .Association of Fords,
said her "organization realizes the
need for a new high school and
elementary school, but we are very
much worried that If the election
comes off on October** the people

pwllr turn them down; Other com-
munities present sketches, and

vantages the building will have.
It should be added to the sketches
as part of the publicity. The peo-1

pie want to know, too; what the j
'present building will be used for
when pupils are transferred to the
new high school.".

Mr. Bangert then expressed the
belief that "adding onto the pres-
ent building as suggested by some
is not lorig-ranga planning."

John Stevens, Lake Avenue, Co-
lonia, presented minutes of a con-
ference with the board back in
July, 1950, at which he had a paid
stenographer, stating that he was
told the approximate cost of the
ilgh school would be $1,000,000

-nd the Inman Avenue grads
school $400,000. The high school
he said, has reached a $3,000,000
figure and the elementary school
cost has dropped to $250,000.

Mr. Aaroe, president of the
board, said he could not recall
such figures being given to Mr
Stevens.

Mt$. Ida Kotvas, of the I n a a n
Avenue section of Colonia, who
declared she was not "pro-boarc
or pro-anythinR and am not

was i i : IO f. M .

f r o m a U 4 8 s t a t e s A l f t s k

td

he present proposal."
•by Mr. Darby if he

o n J u n e iQ T h e total U x Miiec-1 pamphlets to the people explain-
' Ing building projects as » sort of

good will relations. For example,
a woman does not go into a store
and ask for a $17.95 dress—sh>

to see dresses and If sh<

•r communities through r H a w a l , a n d P u e r t 0 R t c o a t n o u n t e d
b.investigation and until ( t o »50,445.686.315 and included

Uon Is held and » realuUc | r t t l o n l n c o m e „ , , p r o f l t s

i presented the people will j ̂ ^ l n d i v l d u f t l m c o m e a n d e m _

t the "one dollar a cube j . a x e .
i h a " M * V M « r ^ J '

taxes, Individual income and e m . . . . . .
ployraent of levies and »miscella-' thinks the price is right for th
ncous collections including excise quality, she will byy it. I say th

'saifie applles'to school-building:

or p r o a n y t n g
spokesman for any group," took
Issue with Mrs. Geraoff.

Mrs. Kotvas 'Pleased*
Turning to the "f%ifesenttttive

of the Fords Association. Mrs,
Kotvas said: "Ycu were talking

Registration Set
For Dancing Class

WOOD3RIDGE — Registration
for the B.illroom Dancing Glasses
under the sponsorship of the Sis-
terhood of Congregation Adath
laratl, has been set for Thursday
evening, September 27, from 7 to 9
o'clock as the Woodbridge Com-
munity Center.

The classes will be limited to
two groups: one for seventh and
eighth ?rade pupils, and the other
for high school students, and will
be non-sectarian.

Classes will commence October
16 and will be In session every
Tuesday evening. Instructions In
the foxtrot, Jitterbus, waltz, polka,
rhumba and social ethics will be
given by Miss Helen Luery of
Plainfleld.

The committee in charge is
composed of Mrs. Louis Miller and
Mrs. Leonard DuBrow, co-chair-
men, Mrs. Harold Alpern, Mrs.
Sidney Cohen, Mrs. Lewis Jacob-
sen, Mrs, Charles^Kaufman, Mrs.
Harold Melnick," Mrs. Samuel
Newberger. Mrs. Ben Neuss, Mrs.

GTipper-bacK.
ag«51) lo 3

HANES Merricliild Sleepers
They're dream stuff, of soft, downy cot-
on, spun and knitted for cuddly comfort
and long, hard wear. Smooth, flat seams
for tender skin. Grlpper-fMteners are

- DEMON'S SLE6PERS -

I
l-Pc. — Sizes 4 to 8 $2.50

I 2-Pc. — Sizes 0 to 4 ,... $2.25
1 3 - P c -

about a $17,95 dress. Tea years

Sixes 0 to 4 $3.25
Denton's Sleeping Bags

laundry-proof ibaby proof too!> Double

feet and overlapped shoulders. In pink,

blue, maize or mint,

- MERRICHILD SLEEPERS -
l-Pc. — Sizes 4 to 6 $1.89

Aijc 8 82.49
3-pc. — Sizes 0 to 4 $2.85

$2.25

Al Patnoi and Mrs, Ben Wie'sen-
feld, publicity chairman.

Christensen's
Store

he was not prepared to say
was not an architect, but
cts t h r o u g h ingenious

j have been able to house
Upils in less cubic footage"

#us ah example,
fles E. Gregory, publisher of

dependent-Leader, was the
taker.

commission is familiar
Ihe financial situation in
|rldiu' Township —the aus-

1 which we have been gov-
r - the past. Our Township
fees $4,000,000. We are fac-
ntempt action unless we

I another $3,000,000 for a
disposal plant. That ex-

jre Is not within our dlscre-
he courts have held that

is, no excuse for delay.
J have the school problem.
) convinced of the necessity

schools; we need them,
i auterlty, if (1) they meet
jbltm and (2) If they meet
(Obltm in the most economl-

nner. There will be no
.T. whatsover about spend-
i money if we are convinced

i two requisites have been
not at the moment do

J.J they have been met.
\ built two schools In Avenel

onia and now pupils from
and Colonia are being

H ted all the way across the
. After experiences like
i cannot expect the' people

A '•

4 Invitations... that only

Sponsored by

Ajiterieus

ii?s Club

WOODBKllMiE
at the

)unkh Home
OVK - MKTttllKN

ALL DAY

FUN FOR ALL

DANCING

MArket 3-9970? Or MArket 2-9970?

i • • .

• your telephone directory wilt set you

straight in a j i f f y . . . save you delays in get-

ting your] call through, and prevent annoy-

ance to other people as well,

engine

cart give you!

COME m i HYDRAGUIDE*
POWER STEERING! For the first
time in any U.S.-built car, hydraulic (power
supplies four-fifths of the energy needed to
park or steer . . » makes driving literally a
brand new experience... gives steering ease and
the safety of swift) sure steering control like
nothing you've ever feltl '

Another time saver is the Personal Num-

bers Booklet-where you can jot down the

numbers you Cafl most frequently, and'num-

bers not y«t listed in your regular directory.

W They're available, without cost, at any
- , . .'f<...».!aiv.

NEW JERSEY BILL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

W^COME
" BRAK

COME FEEL CHRYSLER POWER1

BRAKES! Feel for yourself the new
of security that 1 ctanes when power f
engine helps youj- foot apply the brakes,
smoothly, easily, swiftlv. w Ut~ "
your ChrysJ
standstill, with a* unit
pressure you're used to!

•Hydiagulda itandard on Clown f
optioual at extr4 cult, n production ptrmU4t on
i.U)« luipwiul, New Yufluii, aad 6uato«a nwdtli.

ONLY A RIDE CAN SHOW YOU WHAT ONiY A CHRYSLER CUVESI,

MAURO MOTORS 487 Rah way Avenue
- :v> r:''' • • * • • •

<:' i. '. t v y i'
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- - CLASSIFIED - -
LOST ANJ) FOUND • t

FOUND. IJcr.M' type do'- Vicinity
r.l Fore.--; P.ivk. C.i!l Perth AmbnV

4-517B-.I f)-u:

• IIK1.P WANTED—MALE • :

A. A. A. •

AMERICA?; AUTO.\:r.n:ii-;
ASSOCIATION

Established I'.mi
Over 3 000,000 Members

N.il;o';.vide Sf-rVi.:c

F(T,i K<r:(\", Local A:JC::I
4M1 !H;itr Slrcet

I'rrih A:nl;ey 4-l.Mii
8-9-U'

AUTOMAT:.-: SCREW MACHINE
op'.rdtors and set-up men,

ii!'.'did hv .small Mtsipany where
ctl -,:'• '-vi'l be apprcriaU;tl and rv-
uv;. c;!. C.:!' Rnhwnv 7-4800.

9 - 2 0 '!•' Y u j j i K • D K l N . U N C i l.ii- 01 a i i n i
. - - , a );: ii't/.(.'in, A . r o J i u i i t ~ AiiuM-

F i K E W A N I x i i i f J h a n d , f i r - j ,-mii , , . s i : i m | i e i ; , y ( , u ' . V I . ' I H . O

I . : • '< ' ! , t. T . W i ' J h m s a n d S o n s . 1 j , , . v , ; . , ' , , w t i a i i u n . w u >e.i-;ji>oiii'

C a i { • > : • : , N . ' w Jci-.-.oy. 9 - ? 0 . 2 7 : i . , . ^ . , . f - v . W ; r . . - • . ' :>- . 1

Foundation Award to Go
To College President, Oct. 6

• I i : I.I1 WANTED • I

.STEADY WORK ;
I'D-ri'K.s.sh.i

'1A:.\['IT{K.SSK;; t

I-'f »l 'i I A IN' C KitiO' '
niHir.xMM'VM:-

IIOiVAlin IOHNSMV
MI- ^r. . woonmnnOE

'lri.'r.i'Hu1.'!'"; ::-ri;!'i, .

• Itr.Al. ESTATE AM) •
l \ S t ItANCi:

ALL KINDS OP INSURANCE

S«' us for homos and lots for sale.

HANS J. SCHMIDT
i Real Ksliite find Insurance

•107 Ci'iiws Mill R:)i«i, Fords
P. A. 4-03'JC

6-M-tf

• WANTED TO RENT •

1 AVi-.MKI.

A ^ o b Anui Dn\ ins: oi . iool--
u.t.i.i .ii AU.iU.tsc.\ Count;

. •'. ,..: Or.-.L, Hyuraniuiii:, Stunu-
.1; .i oiiifi. I'trili AIII«*I> ^- J'.;U5 en

j , . : ; . i ' t L i U - l l ' J l . , i - i i '-W

j C;iJlLS C.T.AFT KIT BOAT.- Ea;.y
to Esstinblc. Oulbonrcl and In-

j bu.ud Models priced from $42.
!8:ivc-'hr.:f or move. HENSLER
i KOFOED CO.. 136 From BuCe.,

:>jn. 9-fi, l.i, 20. ̂ ;

Hard Lurk

j A nun tin-d to iv.iin a fish to
I Hvi- out of water. Tl;j first doy he

kept ti:. iifh out of the bowl for
on" iinur. The :;mml day. for two

' hiiiirs, TV? third da,/, for Ihiro
, lioni.s, and so on until it would live
' in the nir for a day fit a time.
1 One day th ; man wan walking
' over a br;d?o. while the fish, which

had become fond of its master,
followed rinse behind. But. oh, the

• pity of it. t lie Hsli slippsJ, fell oil

Tmirists or Professional

While, <ui my vnratinn 1 liacl!
an oprlij/inity to swap rrcipes'
wtill n (professional coik 'line
other than.Emile Chignon, o:ip of1

the chefs in ;hr diiiiiK'i'ar rspiivt-;
insem of U: r.madian National;
Railways. j

'Btvnuse he hnd rooked for hunt-
l.iYj parties, in luifim'i1 ramps ami I
for survey cxpprliUoivs In'thc north I
for many i:?asnns. I'm willing to |
take liis wortl on pnpnrim! roast
\Miisin--ftnr! p.tss It alon.; to you.

:;;-.i-;t Ven son. ^ .'nr.tli.in Style
' to •"> iSs. \ -T.i. :ll
' j cup r:ok^ns oil

,'_> tsp. ;hymc
1 tbisp. salt

'a tsp. pepper
U cup diced carrots
'•i cup chopped onions
'.i cup chopped celery
1 ̂  cup .sheiiy, white vine or

f haul cider
1 qt. warm water
1 bay leaf
2 tblsps. flour

Wash meat thoroughly in cold
waer. then rub with cookina oil.
Set in roasting pan; sprinkle with

t\-t>V •!
;owar.l i> !

r.i'y un i
Hawn ^

< liimr.:i A:
'si' (l,c !;ir,

Ir.e ninitial award
i;'i Musi' Foundation
\;\ir to Mary Mc},£nri

B.Mhurte - Cooknuri
.i• •-1n Beach, Fin, Pi'cs-
iI'l1 nward to the 76-
!. .e president will be.
' foundation's annual
"'it'.' luncheon at (h-

Nf,va.:lc. on Saturday.
f.'f her contrjbmitin
i r.u'i.il and commu-

)^ '̂̂ m'?.n. newly nf-
'.irau tvnor. «'ill sins
( on, Amoivs the suwts

p -•n:'' oporaii: star.

; r ami cook (or

,'biul 3 ;n
."jtrain ';;'.
•siove :.n i
venisoa

Now, v,'-
from.Jhfu
VX\ pi'Olll'.
Cei: they !i r."
r>n: ,i th* vr::Si
for "n ki«a.

•y th'.juah a flnr.
:• wlili t h : roast

:i V:

li"

r.?tur;i
. trip thi3 fall—
nt you 'vi.h th.
i\ - vnn mil prn-
In ;i manner fit

Near Highway I;,1)—Main house has
six rooms i!iirt Iw'.h; v.ing has two (

rooms, riir.nm,'! water and sepa-
rate I'litrance. Oil heat. Lol 100 x
la.r Three ci\r sjuraia1 and l a w
barn T;ixi>s Sl.iOOO. $15,000,11(1 '

drowned.

FISH STORY
Syracuse. N. Y.--When a mo-

t"risi. airested for speeding, wtn
taken into oaiiit. he told the judge
that his wife had become ill after
eating fish and he was hurrying
to t.ike her home. The judge com-

H. A. DIERS
Realtor

346 W. Orand Avc. Kahway, N. J. | mented." "Some fish story." So,
Ratiway 7-2977 j William Fish, of 104 Fish Avf.,

7-26; i-2, 0, 16, 23, 30 j jot hooked for a S10 fine.

sail, pepper ahd thynif. Add
ped vegetables, Mix wine nnti
warm v/ater and baste- meat fre-
quently with the win? -solution,
using 1 pint for this purpose
Roast in moderate oven over 2,"i
to 30 mins.: put. bay hnf in pan
and fjast 20 mins. more. Tt this
point, pour balance of wine solu-
tion over meat and roast addi-
tional 60 mins., or until done, bast-
ing frequently. i

Remove roast u'om pan, thicken !

A word to the ".K' ..•mi"'! 1 ? d i '
who is starting en :i biiiln:ss
this fall:

If you ar : neat, well I'raonrd,
properly dressed for business, yon
nr? a credit to your employer.

If you are courtc^s, happy, sin-
ct?i€. you will be we'.l liicL.I by your
fellow employees.

If you are alert, industrious, at-
Untive and intelligent, you will do
a good job.

Finally—whrn you credi:

. :, : '. i, i ul.: Jbl;o|>, ccloi'siluva
..„ ; I J I I I of the Now York City
Of.,-:1.!. v.!;o will hnvc lending roles
;n i ;c .Uijinnn SU'RUSS' opera,
1 FlfdcniKuis,'-' whin it is prescnt-
cl ;ii Entillili at Uir Mosque.Thea-
iiv. Ncwftiik. on October 18,'at the
ovoninx of llic ftniiirthtinn a musi-
i.'il season.

111. luncheon will presed^ the
it^ulai1 iiiitiluie seminnis \vhlch
will start at 2:45 P. M. in QrlB|th
aiiditdi'lum. Joiin .lacob Nlles. «u-
Ihority on Amriicin folk music;
Henry Cowdl, uiu-ijj.il composer:
KHJT Orcpn'; cx;v»iiv« s-U'etary of
the Atapriwn..Mu-ic Cpnlcv. 'and
Jacob Avshulonviir of Columbia
University, will be among t-hs
spRiikns. i'lVi- tiicmo of tills j'4.:r's
maftirji; will, he 'T in ; ; Hunarsd
.Years of Music in America."

The Insfitiito i)i'flcP0(Uns!S will
close with an afl-AinericRn con-
pFrt by the Liltlp On:hfs'r.i S J -
ci( ;v nf M; ,-,• York. Th.:m:ri S;'licr-
man ciin-.tfirling. A fcatur? of this
con.'iit will be n pcrfonnant'i.1 of
M.i.'Dowcirs CoiiLOrt;) in D minor.

: No. 2. with William Crrn; us plnnu
.'•'lioist. A new symphony work by

i Gail Kubik. spec inlly written for
j I1 '- 1 !itl<- O:-ch«tt{i KiK'i; ly. will
' nl:-;i be pprfornipcl.-

The Pctler.il Govrrnmrn: sprnt
$3,617,318,287 on educational pro-
grams in the fiscal yr . i r 1950.

; While the ;'ovf. nmont lias no na-
: tinnnl sp t rm of rducalion as such,
clmost, every F leral atsnicy car-

• UANTK1) TO BUY •

HAVE n'JYKRS for one- or two-
iamily liotiFfis. If yuu want to

sell i)iea:;e ccitact

414 Main Street, Metuchen
Metuchcn 6-3170

or Wondhrtdiic 8-1225, Evenings
6/21 tf,

• REAI, ESTATE FOR SALE •

ALL METAL BUNGALOWS. 20 x
24. $1400, 20 x 48 $2200, deliv-

ered erected on your lot. Alumi-
num ext., insulated, partitioned
insics. Write for folcbr. J. D.
ARMSHIHE, Pemberton, N. J.
Phone: 3451 or 6141.

9-20, 27

HOUSE IN RAH WAY—7 rooms,
L3nd 7fl.x 164. Plenty of fruit

trees and grapes. $7,500. Owner1.
Westfield 2-3530-R.

9-20, 27; 10-4

9 I-'OR SALE •

-REFRIGERATOR, ElectricTkelvi-
nator. Asking $50.00. Make offer.

(Martin, 113 Oeoi'Kc Street, Car-
tqrtt,. , 9-20

KELLOOG SERVICE Station. Air
• completion. Qeod condition.
Good location. Reasonable. Phone
Mouichjn 6-2899M1. 9-204

.1950 CHEVROLET convertible
- .,,*j">tt,?'v.[<l.1L<»a .by li)isfntopfi*>

Completely equipped. Call Railway
7-4800 during the day. Evenings,
Wcstfleld 2-6123. 9-20

DON'T GUESS,
Know llu1 rxacl con-

dition of your cur
Motor timnililes, hard starts,
loss of |)i'i> warn of trouble
aheud. Don't ignore these
warning signs. It may be
minor—it' neglected it can
become a major repair. Find
out today what is really at
fault with a

m *n f *wnr w n M/HOMMKI

• SJAVK nw.

BKINCi YOOIt (Alt TO

E & L
SERVICE

-fEXACO PRODUCTS—

AtyBOY AVENUE AND

CONVEBY BOULEVABD

-8381

A menage to alt our fr/tndi on the annual occatian of
Ctiitomer Appreciation Monfh

From
Friendship

Comes Faith
j . H. HONYWILl

I Once again, we ask you to join us in celebrating our
annual Customer Appreciation Month . . . symbolized

by the handclasp of friendship.

Through the agei, the handclasp hat been an accepted evi-
dence of courtesy and hospitality; it is the outward recognition
of understanding,

At JhuauJ, our friendship is based upon mutual interest
and courtesy. It is not the back-slopping kind but, rather, a
relationship born of a sincere desire to understand and be
helpful.

It has been said, "Men cannot s » the trees because of the
forest." We are proud to say, "We cannot sea the crowd be-
cause of the individual customer." Every man who leaves our
office must be certain we art interested in him and in his indi-
vidual problems.

Jt isvtfis..ideal, this. s[u>it,of autmi.iintefgiit that makes-
jinumat different. If will continue to be our endeavor that trie
opening of every account must be -based upon friendship and
helpfulness, otherwise the pleasure of doing business, one with
another, will have heen forgotten.

From this friendship comes mutual faith—our faith, in our
friends, their faith in us. It is our most valued possession.

THf COMPtNtl] THAT UKtS 70 SAY VIS"

FINANCE CO.
' Ground Floor, 1383 IRVING STREET, RAH WAY

Comir Milton Slreal, I Next ts A 4 P Super Market)
Phone; RAhway 7-2850 • John H. Honywill, YES MANager

L«am mitll t l iMtdtnll t l i l l mrrtundinj) lewni • ti(cn» N*. i3A

'MORRISTOWN
Ci MADISON

' BERNARDSVI

SOMERVIUE

RAWTAM
MANVILIE-

\ CT'CHATHAM M | L L B U R N \

RDSV1LLE \ I s^
\ | OfUMMfT

SCOTCH PL

MANVILI >LAINFIELD

^ o ^ BOUND BROOK

O WOODBRIDGE'

M E T U C H E N PERTH AMBOV

EXCELLENT TRAIN SERVICE
to BALTIMORE, WASHINGTON and the WEST
is HIST A smj urn AJKAU

9 I! A 0 in the convenient wny to to to
JlAl.'l'lfclOHK, WASHINGTON, «nd WkST.
Drivt! your car to Plainfleld, and bofcrd n smooth
iJi.yw.l til«<;trlo train, You'll rule ooaapleUly
reliiied Hriri i'oinfnrltil>le. And of ruunw, tl|«r»
are ihoM f«mo\ri(wte(jvel e i t t a " of the Baltlmuru
Ik (jliio: delicious meals, courteous service, aud
on time dependability.

TAKE THE B«O AT PLAINFIELD FOR •
Baltimore, Wathlnglon, Plttibifrgh, Akron, Cleveland, Toledo,
D.lrolf, Chkojo, Cincinnati, teuliylU,, St. UuU. Dked
connwtloiu al Wathldblaa Wild mrovih deeping can to
California grid Texoi.

Foene PUlRRild 4-6^00 Iw Infermrilen

T| A BALTIMORE I OHIO RAILROAD

py AH1

f.-liow wovkers. and arc dnini; ,i
soil joi». YOU r.re presentiiii VOV
in tii™ best possible mannci1.

WT"OU( I'.II" in rnni- rturtitiwrml'
]iio'.'ram;. with the Vet;r.iiis Ad-
ministralion siii-nillni; the most
nvney .

don't be misled!!
It has como ti> our attention that
uptvue and misleading statements,
etc about the NECCHI are causing
ncsdlcss concern. DON't BE MIS-
LED. . . .

Remember : -
NECCHI Is now NATION^LM' DISTRIBUTED in over 1,000

cities In the United St. t is . - N/ITIONWIDF, Strvle: ami
parti »re ALWAYS available.

Alt NECCHI machines art'UNCOVOITION.ftj.Y GHAItANTTiEn
(«r a LIFETIME, aMLWiyice'ls nvallablc flffl1. here «t ov. •
More by expert mxMTei with over 40 y^.n «f

Sewtnj Machine cxperlclic«.

AS FOR PERFORMANCE—Don't take an.vi urV w-iM—StK FOi{
VOURSEtF—try it yourself—-convince vtiiirself that
NECCBI Is *H we claim — Ut us PROVE 1;<HV ensi'y you enn
WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS

• Sew on Buttons
I and 4 hole

• Mpl" n V S'ze

Buttonhole

• Blind Stitch

• Mend and Darn
• Embroider

• Applique ,

• SCW Zlflj 7.3H.

Hem and Ove.- ,'

• Snw Forward , _ _ ,
andUcvrrsr » » * -

• Monogram

( MA, FOR A FRKK HOMK DKMONSTKATION

Your Absolute Satisfaction is (inanuitccd at Your

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE 1 0 0 K F 0 1 ' / ' •;•';

a. r.KOVE AulhorlMd NECCHI Dealer V. IIHINETTI

"232SSf iTH'ST:" 1 ' I K l l l AWIJOY 1-2212
C l l t I M r k l i i u l . i . l n i I I . I t . M u d , . , .

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

USINESS D8REC

(All.

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 It AH WAT AVE., AVENEL

• • Electricians •
Call WO-8-0932-W

For

'.'omnetcnt

Flcctriciil

Work

In Your Ilomp

or Husiness.

Reasonable Rates.

TED SIPOS
Electrical Contractor

11 Trinity I.ane - WoodbrldBe

» funeral Directors •

Concrete

HJGII TEST QUALITY
• CONCRETE
Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel
Washed Sand • Waterproofing:
Lime - Brick - Cement - Plaster

Haritan Mercantile
J

Phone PE^l-0375
FRONT AND FAYETTE STS.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Dancing

HAVE YOUR CHILDREN GOT
EXCESS ENERGY?

Let them put it to good use.

Enroll them for cultural education.

Ukrainian Ballet.

Tap and. 1 Pf Classes.

Call for information CA-1-5295.

CARTEREt SCHOOL OF
DANCING

Drug Store

Avenel Pharmacy
1010 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

EESCfilJTICM

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Cartcret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 8-5715

Furniture

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

Get Npw Furniture for Your
Home This Fall.

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J

Open DailylO A. M. to 8 P. M.
Phone Wioodbridge 8-1577

• Key Shops
ALBRECHTS

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - Gteeiln; Cards

RAYMOND ]ACKSON

AND SON

DRUGGIST
88 Main Street

vvoomnage,ricJr "

Excavating

ti^& Gqrecki'
EXCAVATING CO.

90 Shurot Street, Carteret
• FILL DIRT • TOP SOIL
• MASON SAND
t CRUSHED flTQNE

KEY SHOP
124 WASHINGTON AVR

CARTEUET 1-7163 j
• Hand & Powei Lawn Mowen

Saarpened & Repaired.
• Bieycles^-Hales & Serrloo

P u t s for All Makes.
• WHshini Machines Repaired

AU Makes—ParU for Sale.
• Locksmith—Keys Cut

While You Wait.

Laundry

rORTHE WHITEST, SWEETBST

CLEANEST, BRIGHTEST WASH

IN TOWN—BRINO YOUR LAUN

PRY TO

Ijiunderctte
I

110 M^IN ST., WOQPBRIDflE
<Opp. Acne Mfel.t

• Liquor Stores
Telephone Woodb,rW«e 8-1886

Woodbridge
liquor Store

|O8. ANDRA8CIK, PROP.

Complete Stjock of DotneiV
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVE

,h |WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Moving and Trucking* • Radio and TV Service • • Taxi

Complete Moving Job

Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35

Rooms $30 6 Rooms $40

Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free

All Loads Insured—10 years cxp.

ECONOMY MOVERS

Railway
7-3U14

• Musical Instruments •

ENKOLL TODAY
in our
lljCGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, there
is no accordion to
buy.

n TELEVISION

•y. SERVICE

IS OUR

1UISINKSS

Call WO 8-1308

Today

WOODBRIDdE RADIO
& TELEVISION

18 Main Street, Woodbridge
Joseph Kocsik, Prop.

oRoofing and Siding*

Henry jansen & Son
i

Tlnnlnr and Sheet Metal Work
Roofing, Metal Ceilings and

Filrnace Work

588 Aldcn Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1246

I AM

CARV1) S 7 I\|
J3S ROOSIVI I I \\]\\J

C A K T I : I : I r. v i

CA s-Mii:

1 Used Cars i |

" B E T T F U ( S I I K A K S 1

BERME AlWMW
4 0 5 AMHOV W l M i :

WOODIiKI!) ' i-. N J

W d g r . 8 - l n M i . - «.i;i;i

Instruments at Low Prices

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Ponkoski, Prop.

Pet Shop

Full Line of
• TROPICAL FISH

(Live Fish Food)
• PARAKEETS

U.S.O. Inspected Fresjb Ilorse Meal

JOE'S PET SHOP
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY — 4-3419

Plumbing and Heating t

Charles Farr
Hunting - Heatijig

Klectric Sewer Service

^> Telephone*:
WootibrJdie »-»591 or 8»302»

Woodbrldie, N. J.

621 UNDEN AVENUE

Plumbing
Hot Water Problems?

Call

Henry H, Kqrmatin
Plumbing; ft Heating

30 BMeldftftd., Cftlonii, N. J.

Telephone Runway 7-52S1

•Radio and TV Serviced

Al's Radio aid Television
Proiajt ExP«t Bepaln

RCA TubM A P»rti

84

• Steel Railings •
Get Y«ur Steel Railings
NOW—While Avai lable .

Custom Built
Free Estimate - Large Selection

~ ̂  n
Mfgrs. of Dhtnhii • MniHitu!}

Fur All I .Hirhin-

894 W. Iiiin.ui h'- K.ilmJi
N e t t t o S i . i . r , 't • • !..[r:i

Joseph DaPrile
Call RA-7-9242

Service Stations t On tin-
Holohan Brothers

GARAGE
Standard Esso Products

Phoit*
Woodbridge 8-0064 and 8-0533

Cor. Ainboy Avenue and
Second Street

Firestone Tires and'Tubet
Woodbridne, N. J.

Tiling

ART hlJE CO.
27 MAIN STREST

WOODBRIOQE j

BATHS! KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)

Phonei: WO 8-
E. W. NIER

2U7
WOO 8-J3W

DAY AND WOrW ««tVIOB
METtKKil KA'IliH

V\ Mile , lit
Each Additional ' i I* %

OFFKJE: 443 PEARL 8TREET
WOOUBUIDUL'! N. J.

V. A. CUTS.
Since 1941. the Veteran* Admin-

istration has cut out 44,000 jobs
and eUmlnfttad 68* «Hc*ft>«r v
stallutions. The. ijun^bw Q( office*
has declined from th* June 3ff
184T peak of 1,108 to WO On #
31, 19$l, ytiiie the number ot-em-
Ploy«* hfts drop^Jrwb, U» Feb
ruary 28, '47 p««,lc & S36.131, t8
181,000-on Junt8(»,'lWl.

scin:i;Nj
"Comin" lloini't

This i» mi >''
series of Abin'i:
itiek. Tlius tin;'

personstim: i '•-
his partnt'i- ;i '<••.
how of oiln'i
in a Lresi.surt
tucky muun^ii:-
embroiled in < '
clans, with H:>
for this type ^

Dorothy Sii;i*
known as tin- l'
billy." lifi>l|s l i !

" M a i k o f t lwA1 1

In. this nil"- •••
in TecliiiK'olui
which is laid »i
of 1848 war \u\:
Derek displays
the antic bus'"1'
ling in aiuit iu
cerns the adv<i
Ian in contiu'i •'-
governor of m»'

Jociy Lawin.n
mantic ml-1 ' ' , '
Quinn is l>ivl

Ace I P the »•***••
fThis is'a P""'"

pbrter ft
•s a
using ;i c<"

the victim'^ l l! l

. *

,. K *
in'OIB

,, i, 1(3

• j [ - ,• t i *
"iMnlill

he can m»Kf

In a town »» '
nirthquaki- oi"'1

when the muni'-n
ad, the CiW1 l''11

-fhe-cWTtrf" "•« (, ,hll

•'regulations, ^ ;; . ,,,
give liis mi""1'"' ' ,,,,,
tone- H"1"1*1'" l "

m,,Lhm ni I";'
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al Girl in New Perth Amboy Hospital Nursing Class
" 1

••*'•• '

I k

i

I
I of 1 !>54 of (he 1'rrth Amlioy <>:*mr:il llns,>ltal Schmil (if
B)ii' of ll)(w larE*st classes In thr pas' live years, started
||iiic:il phase (if the mirs'iiR curricula thi< w?ek. I,?!1, to

Misses Janet Gomes, Perth Amlioy; Constance Sr;ika,
boy; Harriet Myers, Mctiichen; Edna (ilaiiomski. F'rrth
osc Marie Russomann, Long Knmtti; Barbara Am (iiiii-
Amhny. Rear row, Misses Claire llofnpann, Hoiiclawn;

Jean Donahue, K»st OranRc; Mary Williams, I'crt'i Amhoy: Mau-
r«« Henderson. Perth Amboy; (Jiovkinna Magrn, Perth Ambay;
Mary Ellen Kraft, Anrhorwe, Alaska; Kuth Heii;«", Ti'Jtenvllle,
and Valerie Jensen, Fords. Th<- enrollment in this year's class
approximately doubles the enrollment in each of Hie preceding
two years' classes.

a Navy Man OBITUARIES Kenneth S.Katen

K c i i l l c l h
n,l Mr*. Willnrd Jen- j
iiiview A v m u e was
iriIny, September H, i

Muituii of Itahway.
wriy nuirrii'il a t the

|lt Cliiiri'h, Ruhway. The
held at the lOliza-

fct l l n t ' l in Elizabeth.
HH- is ;i urailuiitc ot
;h Scliuol and the

cretarial School in Kust
is now employed l>y

ipply Co., lluhway.
in* is a Kldilunto of

School mid i<
i an Aviation Ma-

2nd Class In the

inn1 trip through the
.., the bride will re-

Iht'i1 |iarents and tin-
[leave on a six Itlnnth
[ ilic Me(4itcrniiu>:in

Aircraft ' 'airier, The
Uouscvelt.

bout
Home

WOOnBRIDGE—Funeral w.-rv-
l::i's f-.r rf.iEiirrio Julian, 458 Am-
buy Avenue, were held yesterday
In fit. .lames' Church. Rev. Gus-
tav Napoleon, assistant pastor, was
the (-e'lebiant of the mass. Burial
was in Holy Rosary Cemetery,
Hopelawn. Pallbearers, members of
Razza 'Lodge, Sons of Italy, were \
Benjamin Staffl, Bartilo Sampi-
natl. Frank Mastroine, Calgoio
Romeo, Amos GhMl and Michele
Uiiinernneesco.

*
RUDOLPH SEMRAD

COLONIA—Funeral services for
Rudolph Semrad, Fairview Avenue
were held yesterday at the Orelner
Funeral Home, Woodbridge, with
Rev. Earl H. Dtvanny, pastor of
tin' Presbyterian Church, officiat-
ing. Burial was in the Fairview
Cemetery. Woodbridge.

Pallbearers were Herbert Brem-
«.-, Gay Rizzo, Walter Neary, Wil-
liam Sainl, Tony Oliver and Wil-
liam Breen.

basic
nt'flavor of the dish.;

of our fine agricul-
Bistributlon system, our'
| to us In such condition ;

•sible for us to enjoy;
flavors. " ' ••"'•'"'

[ hovvevt r, a. way for us!
these natuaal flavors.]

is fairly new in j
although it has bed '

use in the Orient for
interesting Inure,-

I;DWIN W. MEUCK
- WOODBRIDGE — Edwin E. W.
Melick, a veteran of World War I,
53 Addison Avenue, Westmont,
formeiily of Woodbridge, died

, ] ie i Monday. He is survived by his
J widow, Edna (nee Hlller); two
p i daughter! Dorothy, Westmont,

nnd Mrs. Theodore Loney, Syra-
cuse, N. Y., a sister, Mrs. Spencer
Drummond, Woodbridge. Funeral

were held this morning
; Jackson Funeral Home,

ISEL1N — Miss Rhea D'AngelO,
823 Ambny Avenue, Perth Amboy,j
was honored at a surprise shower'
at the home of Mrs, Robert J.
Short, Sunday.

Miss D'Angelo will be married to
Kenneth S. Katen, Green Street,
on Sunday. September 30, at 4
P. M. in the Wesley Methodist
Church. Perth Amboy.

The shower was given.by Mrs.
Robert Lcisen, Mrs. Vlckl Lang
and Mrs, Short. Others present
were Miss. Dorothy Shohfl, Mrs.
John Blttner, Mrs. Salwa Shohfl,
Mrs. Bertha Hanna, Miss-Jean
Hanna, Mrs. Nassib Haddad, Mrs.
Vincent Keller, Mrs. Theodore
Nahass. Mrs. Frank Puhan, Mrs.
K. Naha:s, Miss T. Nahass, Mrs.
John Nat:y, Miss Cardlne Mechior,
Mrs. Edward Haddad, Mrs. Melvin
Koyen, Mrs. Theodore Kyak, Miss
Ruth D'Angelo, Mvs, Sam D'An-
seio, Mrs. H. Mertea, Mrs. Willard
Mayer, Mrs. Eva Jaber, Mrs. L.
Rydholm, Mrs. Howard Katen,
Mrs. Kamel Katen, Jr., Miss Con-
nie Comba, Mrs. Frank D'Angelo,
M'-s. Charles Rogers, Mrs. Vlncsnt I
Gordon.

SUICmE TRY FAILS
NEW YORK—Deciding to end

it all, Ralph Nlcolls, 40, RUjped
down sonje 17 aspirin tablets,"the [
equivalent of 12 sleeping pills, n |
quarter pound ot D.D.T., a quart j
of wood .alcohol and, not satis-
fled, he went into the kitohen and |
turned on five gas jets. Discovered,
he was taken to a hospital where

(lent

ds. It is a fine white

P, M., at Alpine Cemetery, Perth
Amboy.

When he lived in Woodbridse,
Mr. Melick served as fire commis-
sioner and as chief of Woodbridye
Fire Company. He was an active

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
I N O T K Contributions to this column must be In this Office no
later Ihan TUESDAY NOON of oiv.-h week. Events listed here
are broadcast daily at 1:30 A. M. on ;h? "Around the Couluics
With Your Weekly Newspapers" P!"Krnm over New Bruiv \vicl;
Rndlo Htatinn WCTC 1450 on yum dial.*

SEPTEMBER
20—"abbatif Roll Sale, sponsored bv sfc Andrew's Parish, Avenel.

" Mrs. Charles Masarlk and Mrs. Richard Pryce. co-chair-
men. ' »

20—"Fasiiions 'Round the Clock.' Lisiiiou show. t;i 1" presented
by Sistivhood of Consrtvw ii'ii Adath Israel .it C immunity
Centsr, Amboy Av?mn\ W.-odbvldge.

23 neiilratlf-n ;:f new Port Hnuiiiu Library. West Avciv.i?. at
2 y>. M.

2'-)- Annual picnic sponsored hy Amprirus Craftsmen's Club at
Danish Honis firovp, -Mctuchen.'

23 -Annual i*:c:niP, sponwr:;U by Wr/JilbruJ':•• Tnwiiship D.'in'i-
crntli! Orstiinization «t Maple Trrc Farm. Avenei.

•i.:. -Homr and School Circle m.-eirm ;m.i ii',l; :unrs fl:iw?; .s'mA-
at 2:45 P . M . at •E'warnt l,!fcr..ry

:!f. Mec(Mv< of Avonel Jimior Wotii,:n"; C'uih «i. horn' of x: i.ss
,3ui. Novak, Lehteh Av?]iuc

2C--Tv.^niirth annual dtan-'i-cnn:" .sp->nsorrd bv Youns Re-
publican Club of Middlesex County at tlw ^Ines.

J7 First card party of a (nil wims, .spunM)i«d uy,lt.^-»ay .''•oclciy
of St. Andrew's Ciunvii. Av--:i"l. in iMiurch Hall.

27 Autumn mseUrv: of l!:c N. J. ;_Uir?.nAKa( Hnt:l Submenu.
r.iimnit.

OCTOBKR

1—McetiiiB of PifUi U, '.!:.i I J , M -crai : . ' Civ;.: Clul) of Avenel ul
Map!- Tree Farm.

j-2—Rash Hashanali. .le.vi !i New Yea/.
2—Luncheon meetlm «! i'.••' -"\vi!;n Hi.slory Club ai 1 P."M.

at Ye CottBRe Inn, K:\vpnn.
5—Card party spcnsoios by i :;• Guild of St. John's Clmtvh at

the Parish Ilou ,. CIMI liond, Sewiimi.
8—Openins fall mtv-','u ' (if J.iiiei Q;u:e Chapter. DAR, in the

Methodist Clutrii. :•, V. M. Rrss'nl's rpcpption and tea.
9—Meeting of Ladii'.i' Auxiliary of Avenel Fire'Company No, 1

at Avenel flm>nn<;\
10—Meeting of Rosary R:i:'itty, St. Ancii'CvV's Church, Avenel.
10—Annual Yom Kippur Damv sponsored by tlie Sisterhood of

Congregation Adalli Isrurl a: Woodbrjdi'c Community
"""^ " yenlelVMiTTrTT'XvmuT' " " " " — — - ~ * - > - ™ - » " * * -

19—Card party spnnsurp;' by Ladies' Auxiliary of Avcn^l Ftre
Company, ;>\ the flrihousr. I"

23—Home and School Circl» nicrtiiv.: in the auditorium of the
St.var?n Snhiml. Dr. Robert. K. Alsofrom of thr Dlnnnostic
Cent?r. Monln Park, enest speaker.

NOVEMREK

5—Card pnrty spons;ired by Janet Cfai'e Chaptrr.DAR, at Koos
Brothet-.s, Rahwsiy, 1:30.p. M,

WU.TKU
—Mr. Ruchell, 152

i \ it Avin.ic. Itrlin, recently
completed 25 years of service
wl.ii M'.ek &• Co., Inc., and in
r-poffiltl'in nf the event wan In-
ducted into the Merck Quarter
Century Club.

Or.'girmlly rmpli'V'l »t th-
company's Philadelphia plant
on September 1, 1926, he wac
transfcrrwl to the Production
Division at Rah way in 1935. In
1!H!) hi; was asslfned to the pilot
plant of the Rev«|lrch and De-
vrlonmerit Division where he is
a irroup leader.

h Navy veteran of World War
II, he lit a memb«r of the Iselln
Fire Dcitartmeat, Dintrict No.
II, and the Woodbridge Emer»-
rncy Squad, II« IK marrtrd and

Guild
Offers Operetta

PERTH AMBOY—The Womtti>
Guild of the Perth Amboy Oenaraf-
Hospital announced today that ?
the (mla theatre pnrty of the OuUd
will be licld on Tuesday night,
October 23, In the Perth Amboy
High School. '.;',

The Masque & Lyre Light Op«r»*
Company, direct iroin ILS uniti
season in New York, will prssenl
one of the most delightful ajKlf;
popular Gilbert and Sullivan'1

operetta*, "The Mikado," with a
nut ot 25, using elaborate sets and
rastumo*.

Offlwus of the Woman's Oulld
who are dlrectltTK preparation*
for the sh^w include Mrs. Em»nuel
R. Kant, president: Miss Edythe
Oallaghei'. president-eleit;' Mrs:
Om-ge Kohiit, first vice president:
Mrs, William Samson, second vies
president: Mrs. E, J. Koster, third
vice prssldent; . Mrs. William
Testa, fourth vita president: Atr.i.
Thomas Madson, Jr., recording
secretary, Mrs. R. R. Feddcrwitf
orrcsporldinB Sfcretsry; Mrs.

Marcus Leon, auditor: Mrs. Axel
ilsen, treasurer,

Home and School Circle Scmirvn Resident Weds
Opens Season Tuesday \ Rochester, /V. V., Cirl

SflWAREN^The oprnins meet-; SKWAREN—Miss Mary Anne
ng of the Sewaren Home and [ Garnzl?ir daughter of Mr. and

School Circle will be held on Tues-1 Mrs.Richard C. Qaenzler, Roches-
day, Septembfr 25 in tile audi- j Irr, N. Y., was married September
torium of the Sewaren School at j i in the Bk-.;sed Sacrament
2:45 P. M. There will be ft flower'oinirdi of Rochester, to Albert
show by the children of tlip school: Francis Fisher, Jr., Sewaren, son
to be judged by Mrs. A, W. Scheldt of Mr. and Mrs. Albert F. Fisher,
anf Mrs. Samuel J. Henry. There I Framm-ham, Mass.
will also be a teachers' reception.

Baby sitters will be provided at
the school, so that mothers of pre-
school children may attend the
meant;. All mothers of children
attending the school arc invited,
.so they may become acquainted

Msyr. Thomas F. Connors per-
fctmetl t]ie ceremony which was
followed by a wedding luncheon
at thr Oak Hill Country Ch»b,
Ilochestpr. Mr. and Mrs. Fisher are
now residing at 40 Holton Street.

Mr. Fisher,who is with the Gen-
wtili the teachers and with other j oral Cable Co. in Perth Amboy,
mothers of the community. [ was unduated from the Univev-

I slty of Rochester and is î mem-
K a p p a

l m l i t y H ) s b d d e w a s g r B d U a t e d

DECATUR, 111,-Aftor issmnR a j f r o m N . i z a r f , l h College, Rochester,
N. Y.

DYNAMITE TRUCK EXPLODES!
MERCflRBURG, Pa—When his

dynamite-laden truck went -out of
control and plunged down an em-
bankment, the driver managed to
escape in time io warn near-by

S * 8 l i t e l

W .,1232 iij sma li, 14, &,
U. 20; JO, 32, Sf S8,' 3S, 46; «.'
Size 16 takes 4"2 yards 35inch.

Send THIRTY CENTS In coins
for this pattern to 170 Newa<
paper Pattern Dept., 232 W«at
18th St., New York-ll. N, V, Print
plainly SIZE. NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

New cooling device, increase [ the dynainite. Although there was j
no'odo'r and"a some-! transformei's output by 350 per a deafening roar, no one was_re

notice to delinquent water users
in the city, that their water would
be turned ofl unless their bills-
were paid, Water .Commissioner
Homer I. Chastain discovered his
name on the list of those-in ar-
rears. Embarrassed, lie paid the
bill, explaining it iiad been over-
looked: ••' _ ' •• '--^.u,..,~:<

„ " 110 evel-y ;Uarii woman and child
New oil discoveries in Mexico daily. The population of the city

lifts country's reserves. : is 47,000

I,ID IS OFF
•j TUSCALOOSA. Ala. — In the
three davs following the legalizing
of the sale of beer in this univer-
sity town. 138.G32 bottles of beer

—The executitve committee o
the Iselin PTA of School 15 heir
its initial session at the schoo
Thursday. Tentative plans were
formulated for the corning yeai
The various projects w(ll be vote'
on today at the regular session a'
!i o'clock,

Mrs. Russell Furze and son,
Thomas; Mrs. William Hovls and
daughters, Billy Katherlne, Ann
and Betty Jean, Sonora Avenue
visited Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
Getto, Homestead Park, Sunday

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Trelch
and son, Richard, Newark, we're
Sunday guests' of Mr. and Mrs.
Matthew Fellegrino, Sonora Ave-
nue.

—Mrs. Louise Grogan, Fiat
Avenue, is spending a few weeks
with her sster, Mrs. Lilian Dowl-
lns, of tht Bronx. /

—Mrs. Charles Chrlstensen
Mrs. Russr.U Furze, Mrs. Rudolph
Kummler, Mrs. Richard LlnquUt,
Mrs. Robert Perlllard attended the
meeting of the Department of Lo
cal Government in Trento^, Mon
day.

SEES ACCIDENT, DIES.
NEW YORK ~ While stttin;

nearby in a chair arv the sldewajk
Hfn. Arma Cherilld, 78, saw ar
auto "jump a curb and pin Antio
netteyparucci, 13, against a wal
frtsoimg h«f seriausiy. The shoe
uf the accident proved fatal b
Mrs. Clterillo^ who died of a hear
attack.

Avenel Notes
—The Junior Woman's Club

eld a card party at the home of
,he president, Miss Dorothy Regan,
George Street, Monday.

—William Falkenstern, Woqd-
ridge Avenue, will leave Saturday
or-Tffliartai ffihwl. University of
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia"'

—Brownie Troop 25, accompanl-
id by leaders, Mrs. Frank Cenetfy
uid Mrs. Robert Waidlow, will
lold a hike and nature tour, Sat-
rday.
—Jack Ettershank, G e o r g e

Street, has entered his senior year
at Park College, Paricvillc. Mo.

—Mrs. Ethel Linn Ing. Newark,
and Mrs. George Austin, Brooklyn,
were guests of Mr. and Mr*. Ed-

ard Regan, Gkorge Street.
—Frank Cenegy, Dartmouth Av-

nue, left last week to enter David-
son College, Davidson, N. C.

—The Woman's Club will meet
next. Tuesday night at the home
of Miss June Novak, Lehleh Ave- '
nue. Plans will be made to cele-
brate the. club's 24th birthday,
October 9.

SEWAREN NOTES
By Mrs. Percy Ausien

—Miss Anna Geg, recently of
Germany, was the Sunday guest of
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs,
Joseph Mancz, West Avenue.'Mr-
and MM, Michael Erli, Clifton,
were also guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mancz.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Clark,
Cliff Road, spent the weekend
with their son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. D. Q>. Johnson,
in fiast Haven, Conn. •

—Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Slagel,
formerly of 437 West Avenue, have
moved to Fulton Strwt, Wood'
bridge. \ ' '. • • ; v » !

Record 33,000,000 enrollment
forecast for nation's schools.

cent. i ported injured.'

European steel producers art to
' increase ore supply..

xiutamaU1 has a
rtifying effect on all
lightens thf taste ofi

I Itself—intensifies the
Jro>'s.
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Mlutamic acid acts

nt for the taste buds,
rlcans don't u»e enoush |
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with it, Use a table-1
lore when cooking a
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oonful is all that Is;

i are Improved by mon-
htamate. First, peel only
] layer of outside skin
[from the vegetables,

uickly with very Uttle
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I about, a teaspoonful ot
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Registration for enrollment being
taken Monday, September 24
and Tuesday, September 25 !

WOODBRIDGE COMMUNITY CENTER
NURSERY SCHOOL

iead and
- 1

A Non-Sectarian School

New Jersey State Approved and

Transportation Furnished lot

Children „

^jjdren — 3 to 5 ye«r» of age , Monthly Tuition Fee.,-— !

I)00 to 4:00 P. W.

Woodbridge Community Center
(Second FlwrSchopl Rdonu)

AMBOYlfAVENW& -

INITIAL TUITION F E E - ^ | 5 . 5 0

WOODBRJ^GE, N, j i

MAXIMUM ENROLLMENT <fc 4 0

Right at this moment, there are thousands of people in
America who arc just about ready to cijd all compromise
insofar as mutgr cars arc amcernal—uml ordcr-ii Cadillac.

If you are 'one of thuse—yo ahead and order it! It will
be the wisest rhotor car decision you ever made.

First I of all, consider the car's reputation. Wherever
Highways lead, there is general recognition that Cadillac
is the Standard of the World. Not only is this an end-
less source of pride and satisfaction to the Cadillac
owner—but it is incontestable proof of Cadilluc's historic
quality. Such a reputation c0uld come only from long-
continued superiority. ,• j ,

And then consider what Cadillac jbrings yeju in
|ernis of every-day satisfaction, '

try mile you drive,wor ride, is a.sHeei' deligfi
Or it is wonderful'—and the proof of it can'

found in an hour at the whpel. To ride is to rest—amjl
to drive is to relax.

But over and above all this is an argument in favor
of Cadillac u) practical and conclusive that it sKouId he
hard for anyone to ignore: • .

The loweit-prhed model of (his great *n4 distinguished
motor car is priced competitively with numerous «nd varitd
models produced by other manufacturersi Ye#-*-pv«ry day
—scores of people actually pay the price $f a Cadillac
'-and still don't get one!

Add to this moderate cost the further fact that few
car^—of any price—will run farther on t g«llo» of
gasoline—and tjven economy points to Cadillac!

your heart is'set on a CadihVr-<>aniip in and
T K i i n W ^a sihgW legpi6ir¥eTBB^ &$ yoo"ofdir i t

shouldn't do so.
,4-

BOUND BROTHERS, Inc.
ir-r
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Car, High School Class Engaged in Safe-Driving Course

'; .Srwiueriitps now away
I n! '.••iid '1 art' Miss J o a n Kozusko.

We;,i Avenue, ,1 .senior lit Georgian
Court: Miss KIMMIT Austen, Wfst
Avenui1, :i Junior a t NJC; Mis=i
Helm C'.i:k. CliiT Hind , a junior
v\ "Tb!' P-in •i];i.i.11 F.',:;;i!i. III.: MKs
N;m<:v Or.'ilT1. We,t Avfnur, a
junior ,'!' i!:i- University of Ver-
lnnnt. Rut land. Vt.: Mis1; Carol
Glroud. West Avenue a freshman
at i!ic Women's College of the
University of North Carolina
CiivtiMjoni. N. C : Irvlti'i Bentscn
Central Avenue, v. sophomore Rt
Hohiii-t Co! , 'p. G"ncvn, N. Y.
Edward \V. Tii-nst. seaman rc-
cniil, USNH, son of Mr. and Mrs
Edviml Tvosi. 113 Sfhoder Ave-
nue, Wo.Klbridfje. underwent a
two-week reserve training course
al the U. S. NHVHI Training Center
Gnat Lakes Iii. . . .

Jottings:
Pnvnt" Auu-t Kulsthinsky. son

o[ Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kulschinsky,
601 Alsivn Avenue, WoodbridKC
tips rerr iv (I tl'.e Combat Infantry-
man B.n: c for exemplary action
in coin:) it wi'h the enemy in Ko-
rea. Kiilsehinsky attended WHS
bt.'nre entciin^ the service. A vct-

of nine and one-half years
of servii•'-'. T,e wears the Woi'IB
War II Yi:tory Medal, Japanese
Occupation Medal and the Korean
EHvkT1 Ribbon with ont campaign
Star . . . The post office, according
to W. Oiiy Weaver, Woodbridge
post mas; or. wi.shts to sell its old
one-ton tmek. 1338 model in "AS
IS" c:>nditii'ii. Bid forms are avail-
able at ti.e i) isi office. Bids will
closr a; 2 P. M., Monday.

Tidbit fi
Vv.il::-',mv.! ncmit training at

Bainbriil',". Md.. is James J. Mc-
Donnell. seimL.ii recruit, USN, son
of Mr, :m:i Mrs James M. Mc-
Donnell Cl R)os;velt Boulevard,
Poifi.s . . . Miss Norma Jean Davis,
127 Prospect Street, Woodbridge,
Is a >en;or at the School of Nurs-
jni: at th' Hospital of Saint Bar-
naba- for Women and Children,
Newark . . . Neither rain, snow nor
slfrt can mound the plans of the
Nival Composite Squadron 35,
with which Donald W. Schmehl,
aviation machinist's mate, first
class, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W.G. !;(hn:t?l!l, 27 Hanson Avenue,
Fords, is soivim!. The San Diego-
based -qu.ulrnn flies in all kinds
of weather, nisht or day. Employ-
Inn radar detection, its pilots are
trained for night heckling mis-
sions and have been especially suc-
cessful in the Korean area . . .

SWEETNESS & LIGHT
(Continued from Pane

termination to hold an elec- _ . . ,.
'tion October I. is incxplic- n e e d s o l i n e

able. It has been toying
around with the idea of build-
.ng a high school since 1947,
md prior, and yet there is
some unaccountable force
which propels it into a deci-

tically. They are recalling;
the Board's judgment In re-
spect to Avenel where an ad-
dition to the old school was
represented as being suffi-
cient to meet properly, the

,,bn so '"-consideredand so
ill-planned that 1.000 men

d

able buildings, Commissioner
Van Ness promised parents,
would be eliminated — an>
the addition was approved b'
the electorate. This is the
third year the addition has
been in use—and we find the
portables still
basement room

PERTH AM,.,,.-

Woortbridee Ilieh Srhoot was presented with its new driver-
ediiratii)n ear Tiirsdiiv by Otto Mayer, left. Also in the photograph,
left to rislit. lire Supervising 1'rincipnl Victor C. Nicklas, George

Oerek, instructor, sraird in tlir car, and Dr. John I*. I.fto, high
school principal. Tlir youngsters are all members of the drivtr-
education class.

know that there is so much co-
operation in oin community." . . .

Frew the Notebook:
Our sincere sympathies to Mar-

tin Marias, Douglas Avenue. Ave-
nel, on the death of his only broth-
er, John, in the service of his

Board Issues Two Statements
'Continued from Page 1).

who will overflow all the existing! The text of the second state-
grade schools. | ment follows:

"Some think the sum asked for An earlier statement pointed out « 500 ft' 'year
wiil not be needed. The State Com- the need for an immtJiate start

riroj) S3.250 each year by the Inter-
est on the principal paid the pre-
vious year and each year there-
after until 1967 it would drop
$3,500 below the previous year.
After '07 the drop would be only

missioner would not consent to the
oposed btffld

. Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Koch,
Park Avenue, Avenel. have been '
notified that their son, Paul J., I
has been wounded in action in j
Korea. His address is P, J. Koch,
HM 3-713-57-12 H. S. Co. 1st Bat-!
talion, 7th Marins, FPO, San Fran- j
cisco . . . Mis6 Dorothy Lucas,;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert I
Lucas, 8 Grove Avenue, Wood- i
bridge, a graduate of New Jersey I
Beauty Academy. Perth Amboy,
las passed her state board exams, j

She Is also a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School, Class of 1950.

out sketch was subm
jaj-

showing
provision for the educational fa-

considered necessary,
a sketch necessarily

cillties he
and such
called for about 3,000,000 cubic
feet. The commissioner, as well as.
other authorities, believe that the
cost of a building of that size is
almost sufe to cost approximately
$1 per cubic foot. If, afteF study of

on the construction of a new high
l l l e jate is 3% the interest

w o u j d b t, JIG 250 more for each
school and a n£W__elementary nf t h , V M r s 52 a n d 53 but the
schocT toservetne Inman Avenue decrease in the three following
section of Colonia, and also that
because a bond Issue for this pur-
pose would exceed the debt limit of
the school district, the consent of
authorities at Trenton would be
necessary.

It was also stated that the Com-
missioner of Educaton would not

years would be $650 a year greater.
At 2 4 1 interest, the total in-

creased cost of the new bond issue
in 1952. would be the $100,000 for
the HiKli School plus interest, or a
total of $181,250. In 1953 the In-
crease would be $130,000 paid on
principal, plus the interest, or a

Newsettvi:

Vital Statistics:
Woodbridge—Babies were bdrn

to Township parents this week at
the Perth Amboy General Hospital
as follows: From Woodbridge, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Mennotti, 880 Harrell Avenue; a'
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Walter j
Filip, 551 Almon Avenue; a son j
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Covino, •
61 West Avenue, Port Reading; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John i
Barby, 218 Correja Avenue, Iselin; i
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Charles j
Zehrer, 11 Lenox Avenue, Avenel
and a son to Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Malinowski, 19 Erin Street, Hope-
lawn.

approve the proposal for a High]total of $211,250. It would drop
the type of construction which In | School and equipment estimated I $3,250 in each of the years '64 and
the long run will be most eco- i t o c o s t *2.300,000 because it did; 55, in 56, because the payment

not contemplate all .the facilities I o n principal the year before is
deemed important for a modern 1 r a i s e d to $140,000, the total
educational program, but will ne1v t a x w o u l d . r a ) s e $6,750 l 0
probably approve a new plan »<t!- „, -nn b . , m t h c n o n t h e r e
mated to cost $3,100,000, of which
$100,000 is to be raised in the 1952
taxes, with a bond issue of
$3,000,000, of which $3,000,000,
plus $250,000 for a new grade
school for the Inman Avenue sec-

nomical and efficient, we find it
will cost less, the full amount will
not be spent.

Sees Cost Rise
"Some think the taxpayers can-

not stand the added expense. The
yearly increase in the school at-
tendance will cause an annual in-
crease in school costs regardless
of the cost of new buildings. The
extra annual cost of paying for
the propbsed new buildlng*.if th*.
interest rate is 2Vi per cent, will
not .exceed 57.50 to a taxpayer who
is assessed $1,000, even if no new
viUables are built, and it would
decrease rapidly every year after
1956. Even at 3 per cent Interest |

tion 'of Colonia.
To amortize this issue the pro-

posal provides for payment on
principal of $130,000 in 1953, '54

000 i h f h

there will be a steady decrease of
$3,500 every year until 1966. when
there will be a drop of $40,006 of
principal every year, beside the
interest drop of $2,500 yearly
thereafter.

Edward P. Keating, WHS teach-
er, celebrated his birthday last
Sunday . . . Morris Goodkind, New
Brunswick, director of the djy.ision
of bri'.Ucs for the New Jersey State
Highway Dapartment, will receive
a bronze plaque from the American
Institute of Steel Construction for
hi.; design, of the bridge over Route
25 on the Garden State Parkway,
known (is Route 4, in this Town-

^ t t ^ u J-\' Steiiowlftt fcdJ&bCttee,'
Md., is* Stephen J. Olah, seaman
recruit. 'USN, 646 Lewis Street,
Wood'M'idKC , . • and Edward Es-
tol'.. sun of Mr, and Mrs. Michael
EsWjfc, 44 Douglas Street, Fords,
undmvent a two-week reserve

.training al Great Lakes.

CUtd to Oblige:
Rf.-eivi'd this note from Dorothy

Ji'iliiy, win) works in Dr. Jerry
Ve/'el's ollice: "Somehow, if you
have a lew lines left in your Crow's
Ntst will you please give a public
pat on t.ie shoulder to Bill Neebe,
mid Charles Paul, both of Wood-
bridH!\ Two weeks ago I was oper-
ated un at the Perth Amboy Hos-
pital. .Last Tuesday I was rushed
back aniiin lor a few blood trans-
fusions and another operation
Wednesday morning. Through the
eflcrts of Rev. William Schmaus,
the two gentlemen came down to
the hospital at 10:30 at night to
donate their blood. It Is grand to

Last But Not Least:
Col. Donald R. Johnson, of Lon-

don, England, is visiting his cousin.
Mrs. W. H. Gardner, 155 Freeman
Street. Woodbridge . . . A very
fine gesture has been made by
Sewaren residents. Knowing how
proud1 the, late Louis Zehrer was
of Old Glory, they have established
a Flag Fund in his memory. The
first flag has already been pur-.
Phased and is flying at half mast

at the triangle in Sewartnv Addi-
tional funds will be used to pur-
chase, new flatisjw. they we^t,»ut,
Donations "to the Louis' Zehrer
Memorial Flag- Fund may be sent
to Mrs. Percy Austen . . .

I ! Get Hep!

and '55; $140,000 in each of Ihe
years '56 and '65 Inclusive; $100,-
000 a year from '66 to '79 inclusive,
and a final payment or $60,000 in
1980.

On the basis of information
»r t . ,j . . . , . „, . given the Board some time ago, it75 cents more added to his bill. | b l i e v t f t h a t s u c h ^ ^

'Some are opposing the pro-1 w b e M W t r a t f i f i n t m s t

posal unless the Board wU Mree; t a the neighborhood ol 2'/a%.,But
to an architectural competl on. to to o n t h e M f e s l d e i c o m p u t » .
While the Board does not believe, t l o n s h a v e a l s 0 b e e n raade a t t h e
such a competition could reduce
the contemplated coat of construc-
tion. It has no objection to such
a competition if"the voters think
it would be worth the extra ex-
pense. So the election notice will
provide for a separate vote on
Tajsing by, tax the -estimateo* cost
of" such a competition.

"3ome object to combining the
new lygh school and the new Iji-
man Avenue school in a -single
package. If they were submitted
separately, and either one was de-
feated, the. defeated one .would.

rm>*>*ta-'m*!*-tel&r^Ud within a

year, for both schools are vitally
needed."

SWEATERS
MHU lUMJlSK CLUB

JOIN TODAY

Why Travel, Shop at

mtnssHOp
103 MAIN STREET

WOODBRJDGK
OPEN FJUDAY TUX 9

As Advertised in GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

*Both of them, yel neither one
wears an AGE-Siz« 5! An age
fit is usually a mitflt!

PLAPET TOGS ARE SCIENTIFIC

The Scienti/J/ label on all Plapet
togs means they are sized to fit by
height, weight and waist, based on
U. S, Government standards. Back
to School Plapet togs are colorful
and hard-wearing. Self help and"
buttonless features m^k« it simple
for children to dress themselves.

New Club $fart§ .
•-**•• iK)W NOW

Charge it at

Open

All Day Wednesday

Friday Till 9

rate of 3%.
Interest Schedule

Interest In 1252 and

an extra
and women wH lose theieby . d ^ l o a d s f

unur O W ^ ^ S ! youngsters being transported

di'termination.
Substantial

p p y p

unr inalienable right of self- {rom
B

Awne, a c l ? o s s t r / w i d t h

o f ih(. T o w n s h 1 p t o Reasbey
numbers of

people believe the present
(iiool-building program is

just as ill-advised mid has
been formulated just as fran-

every day.
Thus, we can be excused if

i we challenge the' Board's
thoroughness of Judgment.
It is little wonder that 40

due to new construction in the: women left their household
iext 5 years, is at the fiartie rate; tasks Monday t o object be-

es the last three years the! f o r e t h e Department of Local
naximum school debt service In 1 nrn«prnmpnt to the Board's
1956 $211,500, win be less than uovemrnenc 10 cne t w a r a s
six-tenths of one per cent, or $5.70 present program in respect
to ft taxpayer who is assesesd to a new high schdol and an

elementary school in Colonia.
They have become wary of
the Board's lack of candor, its
unexplained haste for an

$1,000.
There will also be some increase

in the c,ujtodlal expense on ac-
count of the new schools, but there
Mill be no Increase in the size of
lhe Instruction staff except from
the Increase In the number of
pupils, which would be the same
regardless of new school bulldlnns.
Of cours«, the tax bills from 1950
on will also show an increase on
iccount of the prospective Town-
ship sewer bond Issue, but the ex-

foret
There will be some

p
election October 1, its unwill-
ingness to accede to any
judgment in conflict with its
own.

Now, it sets an unauthor-
ized election on a date on
which 1,000 voters cannot

Increase in!

'53

Estimates Tax Impact
What will tins mean in actual

taxes? The net valuations for this
year are $28,397,977, an increase
of two million, over last year. To
raise $211,500, the maximum new
debt service, on the 1951 valuation
would increase the tax rate by
only 3j of one per cent, or $7.50
to a taxpayer who is assessed
$1,000. But no one expects the
rntables to remain at the present
total. I

The Building Inspector has re-1
ported that building permits for'
over 11 million dollars were Issued1

in 1950. And the Shell Oil Co. hasi
a construction program of several
million dollars to be started n

the- tax levy for the future In-
leased operating expenses o* the
school district and the Township,
Jue to Increased population and
the Increase In pupils; but the an-
nual Increase In assessed valua-
tions »nd In miscellaneous revenue
will offset to some extent the in-
creased operating expense. The
sxact result of that cannot now be
anticipated, but an increase of
nearly 1300,000 in gross receipts
taxes for this year lias already
been announced.

If the real estate valuations in-
crease a total of $9,000,000 in the
next nine years, the school district
would then on January 2, 1961
have a free margin over the 8%
limit of 170,000 borrowing capacity.

The. Township Committee Is
preparing a tabulation of the
probable cost of the bond issue
which will be necessary for sewase
disposal, and will undoubtedly
live out those figures as soon as
they can be determined.

.spite all its other ramifica-
tions, that ineptitude's end
is near.

Texas gambler killed by bomb in
13th attempt on his life.

e 1352 % j
2'i% would be $81,250 for-each] the not too distant future,
year. For 1954, '55, and '56 it would . If the Increase in total ratables

PREPARE
for a

Good Position
ENROLL NOW!

In Our
Serrrtarlal - Stenographic

Accounting - Comptometry
and Refresher Courses

Starts September 25
Day and Evening CU$M3

DRAKE COLLEGE
313 State St. Perth Amboy

Photic I*. A. 4-2133
Dr. W. C. Cope, President
Mrs. A. J. St. John, Mgr.

boy Qcnerui 11
a regent of ,-', ^.
of Hospital .vM

 y

American n,',!,','.'
convention 1;,v''','
Louis, Mo

Dean Com....
of the Colic.-. '•]
lstratbrs, in i,,.,..',"

said ijj',1".';
of 15 rcp(.,,'-'s ;,

United Stat.. ,.''
l e s e n t t h e ,•„]•, ,

M r . E e k e n •,,

Which c :mi , .

Delaware, \\,
""olumbia ,i|,,i V

As a niflini,,
Ref?ents, Mr i
formulate i;,,. .,

its purpose in;(l<
of hospital ,^'"1
ocoupy the 11 '.'•".

NEW COINS

The 6er..,!. ,,.
to the White ;["
lzlng the mini-, '
In honor nf p,, ..
and Oeo.tsc w

tWO OUtsl.ltii.1 .
Since it i:,
memoratin;; - ,
for $1 en'h
the proceed
communism .i-.

• • V
KoiJt i'

DRIVE

SOtD ONLY BY YOUR FRIENDLY INDEPENDENT GROCER

Announcing the New Location of

AMERICAN SHOE
Rebuilding & Orthopedic Service
87 SMITH ST. (Near King, St.)

PERTH AMBOY P. A £3314

We Specialize In

INVISIBLE
RESOLING

& HEEL BRACE
•

INSTEP CUT
DOWN AND
BfiBOUND

•
SHOES DYEU
& RESUEDED

Making Shoe*,
•LONGER
•SHOETER
•NARROWER
•WIDER
•TOELE8S
•I'LATFORMS
•WEDGES
•ARCHES

OPEN DAILY TILL 8 p. M.

TODAY THRU SAT. MATINEE

VVAJ.T DISNEY'S

"ALICE IN
WONDERLAND"

(In Technicolor)

— Also —

THE BOWfctlY BQYS

"LET'S GO NAVY"

STARTING SAT. AT 5 P. M.
THRL' TUESDAY, SEPT. 25TH

2 Technicolor Hit*
Jant Powell - Wendell Corey
"RICH, YOTUNG AND

PRETTY"

— Also —

Randolph Scott
"FORT WORTH"

FORDS
FORDS, N. J, — P. A. 4-N4S

WED. THRU SAT.

"MR. BELVEDERE
RINGS THE BELL"

Clifton Webb and Joan Dm

"HO%SE ON

TELEGRAPH-HILL;,1
w. Richard Basehart and

Valentina Cortesa
Saturday Matinee
A E* t r* A
~ Cartoon* ™

SUN. THRU TUES

"FORGE OF ARMS"
w. Wm. Holden and

Nancy Olson

KENTUCKY JUBILEE"
w. Jerry Colona and

Joan Porter

• FRIDAY 8

GREGORY to

THE • 1

1 P l u s A L i u , . 1 ' , • • j

|''i"KATIE DID ir
:' A n n I l l u h > ! , • ,

P l u s I . V T K T H I i l l I • H . I ' . I | | : i j

I t ' l l S r a r i " i l l - \ (I I n ' ' ^

"THE BRIGHTON
STRANGLER"

SUN. A M"N

Belly <;r,ililr

"MY 111,1 I
1IF.WFN

In Techninilnr

••!! LOST

wom.ns"

IHU;<

• ' l ! ( t |

I I I 1 L I I

STATE THEATRE
wnonBRinnF. N T

AIR CONDITIONED

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Cary GRANT - Jeanne ( KAIN In

"PEOPLE WILL TALK"
III US

"LETS GO NAVY"
with Leo GORCEY anU the Bowery Boys

SUNDAY THRL TUESDAY
Bud ABBOTT Lou COSTELLO in

"COMIN ROUND THE MOUNTAIN"
plus Glen FORD - Gene T1ERNHY »n

"THE SECRET OF CONVICT LAKE'

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
Dean MARTIN J«rry LEWIS in

"THAT'S MY BOY"

PERTH AMBOY

STRAND
SUN. THRU H K S .
•Starting Sept. fi

I'LAINFIFXD

OXFORD
WEIl. THRU SAT.

Starting Sept. 26

REAL LIVE STAGE

BURLESQUE
Tit PEES

Paul Doutlas — Linda Darnell

"THE GUY WHO CAME BACK"

POPULAR PRICES!
«00 Reserved Seats On Sale DailyL

. r A
 sh»w»Dailyat2.l5,7, 10 P. M.

8afar4»y and Sunday Shows 4:00, 7:00, 10;3O p. M.

Walter Reade
Perth Ambcy

MAJESTIC
. now i\

Fur M Kw.f'i

In i hriT

H u r t I...111 - i - l T

in hî  a o . ^ 1 ["lf

STARTS SUNDAY
Robi-rl M

J,tM Hl

"His U

t o c v c f liil ""' *'"''

( , , 1 1 . 1 1 . 1 ( . ' I 1 1 ' 1

Th,

* M

Jon I'''11 iU

" Hurricane
Island"

,„
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pratic Club
Candidates;
Scheduled

i' 1'ftr

ownshi
niiiysiv

p anil

r-ipi'SlkITS .'it II lni l l i t i t l f t

,. 1. Wdiurn's t>enmcrnt.i«
| jn the Scimdiniiviiui Hull

,Sui' Warren in rhar£r.
[elcn Wind' was u'ppointcii

liiilrninn 11 ml Mrs. Bar-
iiH'ird'icrship chairman,
Hinder uf Ihc cnsuintt

Helen .Schmidt was

.... DcMiuko and Mrs.
in•c.lwiritien of the

iiciins ciimmitti't', an
|0i•inlicr 1 1 »s the date fn,

in lie held in School
Ticket- are available froir

jlily picnic is :vl for Sun-
MI HI, 2 [>. m. in the
I'liini, A vend, spon-

!• Womlliridmc Town-
:Mtii" Oicunizution, il

iini'eil liy Mrs. Warren.
Noi 111;v Mutll:a lUniouncpc'

l''iin i'i as winner uf th'e
fee. \ -ocial followed.

FORDS —The marriage of Miss Edwina M. French,
daughter,of Mrs. Marjorie French, 281 Neville Street, Perth
Amboy, formerly of Livingston, and the late J. Edwin
French, to Charles E. LudvMg, son of Charles E. Ludwig,
12 Liberty Street, and Mrs. Michael Huszar, New Bruns-
wick, was solemnized Saturday afternoon in Our Lady of
Pcaee Church. Rev. John E. - -••• — -—-•• -j—-'
Grimes, pastor, officiated.

Miss Darleen French attended
her sister as maid of honor, while
Miss Elennor Ludwig, Fords, the

icts Officers
il.AW N - Eli ctinn am

.I nUkon- was held a t
of the Hopelawh

:jil Seoul Troop 17, spun-
• I.allies' Auxiliary of

Kls Memorial 1'ost Ci'fl'JO,
m the ilopi'lawn Si'hool
Helen Toth, leader, in

.cled were: President,
illi ;'vice president, Jean
I'liiry, Marilyn Yumtk,
•IT, Hiirhuru Xotrhy.
te discussed for the sale
ut cookies, i ' iane Wil-
MhiUdine Mucilti were

nln muiiihorsliip.
the rereniollics Kose

:teil as llaj; hearer, while
Tnth find Susan

rits.
it uiis provided by
lieverly Miller ami

Finn

Lady of Peace Church Setting Season is Opened
For Ludwig-French Nuptial Rite "

bridegroom's
maid.

sister, was brides-

Arthur 7&uhR,< Fords, served a* service.
best mar, and Robert Grelner,
Colonia, ushered..

Miss Darleen French attended
her sister as maid of honor, while-
Wi.is Eleanor Ludwig, Fords, the
ijrldeKroom's sister, was brides-
maid.

Arthur Young, Fords, served as
best man and Robert Grelner,
Colonia, ushered.

Given in marriage by her uncle
and.godfather, George Wyman, of
Keyport, the bride wore an Ice
ilue satin strapless gown with a
Venetian lace coat, cocktail length,
with long sleeves and standing col-
lar studded with rhlne stones. Her
veil of Illusion, the same length,
was worn with a lace headpiece I
studded with rhlnestones. She car- '
I'lflri a whits oychifi Qulilrutfl with

llcattons at the Raritan Arsenal.
The bridegroom graduated from
Woodbrlgge High School and
Drake Business College. He was
employed by the Liberty Construc-
tion Company before entering thn

Honored in the Field

By Keasbey Croup
KEASBEY — Mm. Ann Sit-

ciiftcy, president of the Koanbey
Women's Democratic Club, wel-
comed Mrs. Margaret Barton, MIR.
Julia Zotdi anil Mr». Krma Sleight
into membership at th« first fall

eetmir h&14||in the nrahouw,
StnudinR committees for the

were chosen M follows: Pro-yf«r were chosen a« o
gram, Mrs. Eiither Pamoci; ways
and means, Mr*. Mary. Payti; hos-
pitality, Mrs. Gloria Collins; pub-
licity, Mrs. Margaret Rychtkki;

Mi H l C k

blue on a lace fan.
The newly weds will spend their

honeymoun in the Pocono Moun-
-iiins, Pa. The bride will reside
with her mother while her hus-
band serves in the U. S. Army.
For goinc away the bride wore an
oxford grey wool suit and grey
shoes, emerald green velvet hat
with black accessories and a white
orchid corsage,

The bride graduated from Perth
Amboy HlRh School and attended
Caldwell High School. She Is em-
ployed In the department of pub-

Local Girl Weds
Port Chester Man

FORDS — Mfes Claire Patricia
Gawronlak, dauihter Of Mr. and
Mrs, Stanley Qawroniak, 755 Oak
Avenue, became the bride of ate*'
phen T. Warzoha, Jr.,, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen T. Warzoha,
340 Locust Avenue, port Chester,
N. Y., Sunday afterncm. In Our
Lady of Peace ChurcfTThe dou-
ble-ring ceremony was performed
by Rev. Stanley J. tevandoskt,

Escorted to the altar by her
ftfther, the brid* W« attired in a
wrilte sown designed with a

tliary to Make
per Dressings
[TAN TOWNSHIP — Mrs „
Ononnell presided at 'the(French imported lace bodice, wing
i of tht Ladies' Auxiliary I collar, and a full skirt of accordion

pleated nyton tulle over satin. Her
W e i i i N e n g t h veil was attached
,o a seerl pearl crown and she
carried a prayer book adorned
ivilh white orchids, stephanotis

iy, g
membership, Miss Helen i
aergeant-nt-nrms, Mrs. Eliiabeth
Hlanchnrd; visiting ami" sick, Mrs.
Pauline Walters; and citizenship,
Mrs. Gortruilr Viirgo and Mr*.
Jean Jeirlinnki.

A donation of $5 w»s nwilt to
the St. John's First Aiil Squad,
tnc, of Fords. Mrs. Payti an-
nounced that an award would be
•nude in November. Mrs. Bartos
iiml Mrs. Mnrgaret Renick were.
,p|K>inte<l co-chairmen of a Christ-
m;is <tnncc.

I'ap dance selections were ren-
IIHIMI by Beverly Sleight ami E»-
thirDftmoci. The dark horse prize
was won by Mrs. Rose Nagy.

The birthilays of Mrs. Collins
anil Mrs. Walters were celebrated.

As Fords Aid Squad Dedicates Headquarters

M/SGT. JOSEPH C. FABIAN JR.

WASHINGTON, D. C. (By
mail)—Marine Master Sgt. Jo-
seph G. Fabian Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Fabian, 16 Oak-
lands Avenue, Fords, has been
awarded a Letter of Commenda-
tion with Pendant for meritori-
ous service against the enemy In
Korea. The presentation was
made during ceremonies, in the
field.

| In lady of Peace Rites

FORDS—Rev. Frederick Valen-
tino administered the sacrament
of baptism to Gregory David Pucci,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mario Puccl,
8 Poplar Street, at ceremonies held
in Our Lady of Peace Church. Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Homsack were
sponsors.

A dinner followed and guests
were Michael Sackett, Judy, Mau-
reen and, Michael Homsack Jr.,
Gary, Richard and Robert Puccl,
of this place; Mia. Ferrucclo Puccl
of Perth Amboy, Miss Theresa
Romer and Daniel Carhart of New
Brunswick.

Elias - Baumley Marriage Rites
Performed at Amboy, Saturday

Fords Clubwomen -
Open Fall Season;
List Club Project *:

FORDS — Mrs. John Onafrejf;!
and Mr*. George Lane were w«K:
coined into mr.mhcr»hip by Mtfe.i
Arthur A, Overganrd, president Vt
tlie Fords Woman's Club, at th*.t(
opening meeting of the lf)51-6JJ»J
scawn held in the library. M i t , ^
Joseph Fedor ami Mrs. KteanW
Baffinski were voted into member".
ship, ?

Mrs. Onwald Nebel, program! ;>'fl
chairman, introduced Martin (Is
ler, director of renearch at
Clieenebrough Manufacturing Coin-
puny, Perth Amboy, BK thii

Left to right; Adolpli QimiH, ('ommlUeeman Wil-
liam Warren, Mayor August F. Grelner, Commlt-
teeman Peter Schmidt. Dr. Marshall Smith, guest

sppakfr; State Srnnlor B. W. Voseh master of
eeremnnks; Nicholas Klko, siiutid president, and
Itcv. John K. (irimes.

Greiner Lauds First Aid Squad

an Safety Squad No. 3
v Avenue flrehouse.
derided to make cancer
[or the Pfith Amboy

Mospiui iMtli Mrs. Wil-
'e.sia as chairman. Mrs.
Jiff-,wifKft. WMMtJtWge,-**-.
I the maklns Of the dress-

l puity will be held'at the
October 20,- with Mrs,

ti;u kenbush and Mrs. An-
as co-i'halrmcn. The

and sweet peas.

Amboyi was the" maid of tio
and bridesmaids were the Misses
Pearl Tiniinsky and Alice Gaw-
oniak, cousin of the bride, both
jf Perth Amboy.

Harry Zemba, Port Chester,

r a resuscitntor. • « -•
•nry stockel was authar-

wriiu t h t Sinner Sewins
j Company thunkiim them

[ donation of a sewing ma-
Anders Christensen

nctl as the auxiliary's rep*
lo thn Riu-ltan Town-

(ifcty Council.

Clubwomen
\~Member'a Birthday

.IAN TOWNSHIP — The
I Women's Club met at the

! Mrs. Ann Hanlsh, Orand-
niif, with M i l Irene Hill

and Mrs. HU1 and Mrs.
tosenflt4<i assistinij the

> Ferroglno's birth
_ _ and she was
ml with a sift. Prizes were

Mr.s. Ferroglno and Mrs.
leni.son. Mrs, Kathryn Fee

I Street was a Kuest.

DANCE PLANNED
- -'Fords Memorial Post

190, VFW, will sponsor a
and square dance Satur-

B:;ior,M. In thppoitropms
A. Nelson,8r. as gen-

airman. Music will be pro-
1 the Nova-Hale Orchestra

[SALE SUNDAY s .
OS The Mothers |Mul> of
Out Troo|i No. 63 wjll holi

sale Sunday after each
(U'OTKC Galya is chair

irroom and ushSrs 'werj, mbert
Gawroniak, brother of the bride",
afid George Zeh, Port Chester.
William Gawronlak, Jr., cousin of
•the bride, acted as ring bearer.

Upon return from a motor tour
of New England, the couple will
reside at the Port Chester ad-
dress. Fori traveling, the bride wore
a hunter green suit with black
accessories and had a corsage of
orchids.

Mrs. Warzoha is a graduate of
Woodbrldge High SchooUand the
New York Institute of Dietetics
and Is employed as dietician a t
the United Hospital of Port Ches-
ter. Her husband Is proprietor of
the Washington Jfai'kat lp p ° r t
!hester. ;

)K REAL VALUES

KG ON

lAHMANN'S
New Bruiuwiuk Ave.

to

S, N. J. p . A. 4-3396

HOPELAWN—Miss Vera Eliza-
beth Baumley, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. John Baumley, 91 Lee
Street, became the bvide oi Julius
T. Ellas, s m of Mr. and Mrs. John
Ellas, 139 Ellen Avenue, Saturday
afternoon in Our Lady of Hungary
Chureh/ttrtlF-AaWfr. The pastor,
Rev. Lawrence Horvath, performed
the doublc-rini ceremony.

Given in mftrrtage by her
brother, John Baumley, the bride
wbr a Chantilly lage over satin
gown designed with a scalloped
yoke, invisible neckline, and full
skirt extending Into a long train.
Her fingertip-length veil was
draped from a beaded crown arid

Mrs. Jessie Roman served as
matron of honor and Miss Lor-
raine Katransky, Fords, was
bridesmaid. Jo Ann SwalUck of
Perth Amboy acted as flower girl
and Jdhn Ko?ma, Jr., Hopelawn,

Hopeiawff,
and Steve

aBtas
Mlchier

served as
Baumley,
best riianserved as best

Simon, Queens, N. Y., ushered.
After a wedding trip to Florida,

the couple will reside at the Lee
Street address. For traveling", the

suffering.
"Our country now has a medical

setup for disaster that is second to
none," the speaker pointed out,
"and this first aid squad and
others here today to participate In
this event are to be commended
for the part they are talcing."

Mayor August F. Greiner termed
the event "one of great signifi-
cance for the fine community of
Fords and one that was living
proof of the sacrifices made by the
squad members and the towns-
people to Rive Fords a service sec-
ond to none,"

Rev. George H. Boyd, rector of
8t. Fetev's Episcopal Church,

bride wofe a p i n c h c k s Perth Amuoy, gave a history of the
red accessories and had a corsage squad, telling how its first am-

bulanc was presented by the St

FORDS—Dr. Marshall Smith, chief of the Medical Divi-
sion of the County Civil Defense, was guest speaker at ttie
dedication exercises of the new headquarters of the St.
John's First Aid Squad, Sunday afternoon. Dr. Smith
said the local squad, and all the volunteer squads in the
state, are rendering great service to humanity and to the

The ptvade, witnessed by more
than 5,000 people, comprised sev-
eral musical units a.nd scores of
visiting flrst aid units, After the
ceremonies at the new building a
block dance was held on Corleile
Street.

bride wofe a pin-checked suit with
h dd

of red roses
q g

' bulancc was presented by the St.
'

red roses bulancc was p e s e d by the St
Mrs Elias is employed by the'John's Episcopal Chapel and how

Peters Shirit Company and her the little squad began its struggle
husband by the Ford Motor Com- for existence

pany.

Ten New Members
Welcomed by Brownies

HOPELAWN— Ten new mem-
bers were welcomed into member-
ship of the Brownie Girl Scout

for existence.
Dr. Boyd delivered the benedic-

tion, while the invocation was
ask«d by Rev. John E. Grimes,
pastor of Our Lady of Peace
Church. Also listed as speakers
were Nicholas Elko, squad presi-
dent, and Richard Krauss, chair-
man of the dedication program.

Troop 26, sponsored by the Ladies'. VIAUrpr W | I A \ A / H p l f i
Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post1! l l / W C ^ UlIUW I l C l t l

%VFf Auxiliary
Troop 26, sponsoed by he
Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post
6090, VFW, at its flrst fall meet-
Ing held .in,thf school. The total
membership'Is iffiw 3ft, "*"—•>•

Color guards were Gloria Bar-
tonek, Gloria Devorak and Nancy
Ann Loso. Entertainment was fur-
nished/ by Carol Boke, .Gerry
Gardner, Nancy Ann Loso, Joanne

11\\,

Canary-Jorgensen
Engagement Told

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — The
engagement of Miss Elaine Ann
Jorgensen, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Peter M. Jorgensen, 242 Am-
boy Avenue, Metuchen, to Roger
J. Canary III, son of Mr. and Mis.
R. J. Canary Jr., 23 MacArthur
Drive, has been announced by her
parents.

Both Miss Jorgeusen and Canary
are graduates ot Metuchen High
School. She also graduated from
the1 Secretarial Institute of Newark
and Is employed as secretary to
the post chaplain &t Camp Kilmer.
Her fiance 1B employed in the con-
struction of housing at Washing-
ton Park.

H e l e n V. Morris
Is Rectory Bride</.

speaker. Hiyjopic was "Chimitftrjr* <
I in the Home, Industry and Na-
tional Defense."

MIM Ruth Wllck, WiKidbridfrfe
Hifjh School student discussed the
Citixenihlp institute at N.I0 which
she attended as a candidate of tht
club. v

It was announcod that a Howe*
show and food sale will lie hcldt.
today with Mrs. Sidney Doll and
Mrs, John Petertcn as co-chair-
men, Entries will be received from ' '
12:80 to 2:80 p.m.

Mrs, DeU, librarian, stated that .
the circulation for the summer '•
was 28,75 with a record bcini; !IK
books circulated in one day. New
books were donated by Mrs. Henry '

FORDS—The rectory of Out
Lady of Peace Church was thfr
setting for the marriage of Miss
Helen V. Morris, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Harry J'. Morris, 37 Wil-
liam Street, to Edward J. Uchrln,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Uchrin, 1,00 Charles Street, The
double-ring ceremony was per-
formed Saturday afternoon by
the pastor. Rev. John E. Grimes.

Mrs. Lillian Homa, Perth Am-
boy, was matron of honor and Leo
R. Handerhan was the bride-
groom's best man.

Given In marriage by her father,
the bride wore a white satin gown,
princess style, fashioned with an
illusion neckline, lace bertha, and
a full skirt with inserts of accor-
idion plesited Chantllly lace, rfer
Belgian lace Dutch cap was at-
tached to a fingertip veil and she
carried a bouquet of white chry-
santhemums and pompoms.

The couple will reside at the
William. Street address upon re-
turning from a wedding trip to
Bermuda. For traveling, the bride
chose a charcoal .grey tailored suit
and black accessories.

The bride, a graduate of Perth
Amboy High School, ^s employed
by Lemer Shops, Inc., Perth Am-
boy. Her husband, a graduate of
St. Mary« High School, Perth
Amboy, Is employed by Babco
Products, Inc., Raritan Township,
and serve! three years in the U. 9.
Air Fore™.

Standing Committees Appointed
Ry Oar lady of Peace PTA Unit

PORDS-Thr Ladles'_ AuxUiary FORDS — Two hundred and
twenty-three members attendedof Fords Memorial Post 6090, VPW,

met in post headquarters with Mrs,
Henrietta Martin presiding.

Winners of the flower show held

MEETING TONIGHT
. FORDS — The Fords Social
Club will meet tonight at the
home of Mrs. Victor Jacko, 617
State Street, Perth Amboy.

iltar-Rosary Society '
Mahes Meeting Plans

FORDS —Mrs. Julius Demeter
..as welcomed into membership of
the Altar-Rosary Society of Oiuj
Lady of Peace Church at the ftrst
meeting of the season held to the
churcji hall with Mrs. Carl^ Bei-
tenbaah In charge, • ; :

Members weite requested to meet
at 7:10 on meeting nights so th<!
Rosary may be recited to a body.

t h e dark horse prize was won
by Mrs. John Latario,

Adoration of the Blessed Sacra-
ment will begin again on first Fri-
days starting October 5 from 4:30
to 1:10 P. M. with benediction to
follow. _ _ _ _ _

._.._. is Scheduled
By Episcopal Guild

FORDS—Plans for a social to
he held October D at 8 P. M. in
il,t- church auditorium were made
ut a meeting of the Women's Guild

t£!L
in till ' ~»

Tlie dark horse donated by Mrs.
Kathryn Matthews, Prtdfont. WM
won by Mrs.. Marjorie Krauas. tin.

AI«dMi.O0M»to«ftutbApIey«dM
Ward were co-chairmen of nos-
pitality.

FORDSfiss Helen KoroDspak;
38 Paul StUet, and Ml* MjWJW
Klsko, Bayonne, have returned
after » threa-waek vacation to
Miami, Fia.

FORDS, HOPELAWN a«J KEKBEV

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For insertions in this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew.

Bedivv. 100 Grant Avenue, Woodbrldge 8-1710 or Perth Amboy
4-2413-J, before noon on Tuesday of each week.

SEPTEMBER

20—Meeting of Fords Social Club at the home of lire, Victor
Jacko, 917 State Street, Perth Amboy. '

20—Flower show and food sale by Fords Woman's Club In library.
22—Square dattce by Fords Memorial Post 8090 VFW, to post

headquarters.
23—Cake Sale by the Mothers' Club of Boy Scout Troop No. 53.
24—Meeting of the Fords Lions Club at Scandinavian Hall.
25—Charter night and court of honor combliled with a hobby

show in school annex of Our Lady of peace Church by
, Boy £coyt Troop 53. *• I1 |

25—Joint Installation of officers of auxiliary and Post 163, Amer-
ican Legion, in Our Lady of Peace Church at ( P . M .

27—Food Bale frpm 2 to 4 P. M,, by Ladies' Aid Society c|f Our
Redeerter'Bvangelical Lutlferan ghurch In chijrch hall.

27—Meeting of American Home Department In Ford* library.
,1:30 P.M. I -T

28—F6od sale by Ladles' Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post 6090,
fVFW. " '

30~-Paper drive by Fords Lions Club in Pords, Hopelawn, Keas-
bey and the Clara Barton section of Fords.

OCTOBER i

1—Meeting of Prlsollla Missionary Circle of Our Redeemer
Evangelical Lutheran. Church.

1—Meeting oi AHar-Rosa^y Society of Our Lady of Peace
Churflh, -i

1—Meeting of William J. Warren Association to Frank's Hall,
8 P, M. '

2-1MeetIn8:nMi»flB fost 193, American Legto , in jjfllt'rOOpi,
B P. M I

2—Trop to fllglJland Park rug company bj, Fords Woman's
Club. , I 1

3—Me^ttag; qt we Mothers' Club of Boy Scout Troop No. 51
- " j A - * of Mrs. carl Bundqutat, loo Hornaby Street.

61 Wrti-WBftBTpWU-'ttf:
" "" ••.OWHA'

Lutherw Church at 8 P. M.
4—Meeting oi Mothers' Club of Boy Scout Troop M[o, S3,
4—Xhird dUwldt junior's fall supper conferencfl, Pines, Me-

tuch^n. fords Junior's, hoatesst,!.
4—Meeting <K tidies' Aid Society of Our Redeemer trangelical

Luthii'i^Church, 2 P.M.
4—Meetihjt«Jim^lcan Hqme Oepartmemt in library, l:30!', U.
8—Penny sail i t meeting of Mothers' Club of Boy Scbttt Tr6op

8—Meettoi rf,krds-Llon» Olub'lii S<*lKtanvian H»1i < •• ••1:

8-MwtMi ol KtM)i»y Woraeri's DemftoraUc Club ui'flniunue,
v, 8 P.M.

Hanson, best corsage arrange-
ments; Mrs. Rose Bartonek, larg-
est assortment; Mrs, Laura Slover,
best single bloom rose; Mrs.1 Mary
Kmiec, largest variety of asters;
Mrs. Esther Sundqulst, best rose
arrangement; Mrs. Anna Levan-
doski, largest simile dahlia; Mrs.
Ruth Lehman, best centerpiece,
and Mrs. Irene Peterson, oddest
bowl.

The judges were Mrs: Alice Do-
meijka, Mrs. Mary Larson and
Mrs. Margaret Faczak, The pro-
gram was in charge of Mrs. Kmlec
and Mrs. Peterson.

Mrs. Dorothy Lund and Mrs.
JCmiec were named alternates to
the Middlesex County Council of
VFW auxiliaries. Prizes! were won
by Mrs. Domeijka amd Mrs. Han-
son.

the first fall meeting of the PTA
of Our Lady of Peace School In
the school annex. Rev, John E.

yak; sixth, Mrs. John Flemlngloss
and Mrs. Charles Glanfleld; sev-
enth, Mrs/ Gerald Miguel, Mi's.
Edward Nevel and Mrs.
Turkus, and eighth, Mrs,

Mr». Baginski.
MM. John Jamlerup, ways and

means chairman, outlined plan* .
for two club' projects and stated-";
that samples of Christmas
will be -at the library. Mrs.
son will be chairman of a jewelry
project to be sponsored by
club.

A trip will be held October _
to a rug company plant in Hi(rh»*g
land Park, cars leaving thr library
at 1 p.m.

Aid Flood Victimt \
Mrs. Overgaard announced tha,t

$&2 was realised from the card/
party sponsored by the hoard of
directors for the benefit of tho
flood relief campaign beinp hold
by the Woodbridge Township V
Chapter of the Red Cross in con- |*
nection with the national cam- ',';•
patgn. Mr». Geotye Urban, coun-
sellor for the Little Women's Club,
stated a tag day hold recently n«t-

Ii.ted $48.75 foT the same purpw. , —jf
The state fall conference will be

held September 28 at NJC. /
A donation box will be placed

in the library for funds for CARE
packages which are beinji; »ent to *
Korea by the General Federation %r

of Woman's Clubs. , 'i -
Itrv Mifiitalas Elko unnounrcit .-

that (Jne W t h « thre<. bnokshplvea
donated by th« Junior Womutj'ff k

Club was on display.
Hospitality *as in- charge of

Mrs. Howard Therkelson assisted
by Mrs. Hih)ld Bailey, Mrs. Mi-
chael Tatti/ Mrs. Michael Homscak, '
Mrs. HeTtriaft Christensen, Mrs.
Julius' I J W Mrs. Albert firttlwfi
Mrs. Viola Coe and Mrs. Karen
Anderson.

The next meeting will be held
October }0. ih. the library.

troduced the new members^ and
the faculty of 10 nuns and three
lay teachers.

Father Qrimes announced that
flrst holy communion will be held
October 27 afld that all children
planning to receive flrst .commun-
ion must have at least tWo years'
instructions.f He also announced
there are a total of 605 children
enrolled in the' school.

Plans were made to attend the
26th diocesan conference October
12 in Trentpn, the regional meet-
ing her November 7 • and for a
fashion show November 19 in the
"c'-onl nnnex with Mrs. Charles
Smith us chairman,

It «T.S announced that starting
l!'i; weak children's eyes would be
c-xitmined In the school.

Tha following siantang commit-
- , , . , . i tees were appointed by the presl-

ber 23 at 8 P. M. in the post, head-1 d t_ M i u m n k K t r s b : P r a g l . a m >

Mrs. William Allen; welfare, Mis.
Louis Gycjrfy; memoershlp, Mrs.
Stanley Jedrzejewskl and Mrs.
John Salaky Jr.; hospitality, Mrs.
Louis Kayla, Mrs. Joseph, Dafcik
and Mrs. Joseph Volosin; kfresh-
ments, Mrs. William MacDonald

quarters, wi,th Mrs. Larson as

Legion Units Plan
i

Mrs. Helen Kamsimowitz and the
attendance prize to the kindergar-
ten. The first grade mothers were
hostesses.

Adams Addresses
Women's GOP Unit

q
chairman, and a food
planned Jon September 2

i

was
withp

Mrs. Lund as chairman, proceeds
to benefit the hospital fund. Mrs.
Bartonek was appointed junior
activities chairman.

Miss Sophie Clkche
To Wed Paul Stephens

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Mr.
and Mrs. Roscoe Cornwall, 17
Coolldge Avenue, have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Sophie Cheche, to Paul Stephens,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Ste-

V Mphons, 34 Gloria Avenue, Me-
tuchen. ^

Mi«8 Cheche attended fcetuchen
HSrTSchooi; Heiv flah.ee tttejni?4
the Middlesex County Vcatlojial
and Technical High School-in Mew
Brunswick and is now in'try U. 8.
Navy, stationed at Norfolk, Va.

Us had
mtattt

TO HOLD MEETING

TORDS-— Mrs,'Otto K«wa«g
announced that the flrnt meeting
ofr the American home department

; will be held next Thursday at 1/80
! in the library and every Thumday

wajtter. She requested
wHifch willWit/fa A l #

into cancer dressing*, and altia
eik«d for material for aprons. All
members are,, urged to attend,

and M's. J. E. Sestak, and pub-
licity, Mvi. Joseph Cosky.

The claia mothers appointed
were as follows: Kinderg^arteu,
Mrs. Joseph Ondrlck, Mrs. Frank.
Dodd, Mrs. Joseph Zigre and Mrs.
Martin O'Hata Jr.; first, Mrs. John
Kamblnchak, Mrs, John Tlrpak,
Mrs. John flaokettand Mis. Ches-
ter .Smlnk; second, Mrs, James
Panka, Mrs. Bdwai'd Tackacs, Mrs.
Steve BorUaovlc and Mrs. J: J.
Vagda; third, Mia. Frank stepinak,
Mr*. Eiad gjatoaadMxa..William |
Cariste.

Fmiirth, Mrs. George Hudasko,
Mrs. John Utso. Mvs. J. B. M«e»
and M«>, John Petroff; fifth, Mrs.
John /Allen* and Mrs. F. J. Ben!-

KEASBEY — Frederick Adams,
Republican1 candidate for' mayor,
was guest speaker at a meeting of
the Keasbijy Women's Republican
Club held in the flrehouse.

Miaa Terry Ugi, chairman QJLthe
special summer project, announced
Mrs. Anna Tefenhart of Avenel as
the winner, The dark horsa prize
was won by Mrs. John Chiocchl.

A social was held with Mrs.
Samuel Yuhasz as chairman. En-
teitainment'was in charge of Mrs,
John Faraak Sr. and winners of
the games fvere Mrs. Julia Cislo
and Mrs. Joseph Belko.

FOOD SALE THURSDAY
FORDS — The Ladies' Aid So-

ciety [of Our Usdeomer Evangelica
Lutheran ClWch will hold a fflod
sale September 27 from 2 to 4
p, m. in the church hall. 'Mrs
Chgrles Blanchard is chairman.

FbRDS — Chartur night'anil
court ol hdiior combined with B
hobby show, will be held Tuesday
in the school annex of Our Itftdy
of Peace Church by Boy Sqout
Tr««p No, B8-.

NEW ARliiVAL
K Q P E L l W N • • * . TAl

3tev« HaUnowskl, 10 E f ,
are the parent* of a son, born in
th« Perth Amboy General Hospital.

FORD8—The Ladies' Auxiliary
Of Unit IBS, American Legion, held
ts flrst fall meeting in post rooms

with Mrs, Ann Levandoski in
charge.

Plans 1 were made for a joint
installation, of officers with the
post September 25 in Our Lady of
Peace auditorium to beein at 8
P. M. Mrs, Emma diovan and
Mrs. Mary Celle will be co-chalv-
men of the kitchen and Mrs. Ann
Chivan as fidwer chairman.

The dark horse prize was won
by Mrs, Levandoski. Miss Julia
Danl and Mrs. Levandoski repre-
sented the unit at the State con-
vention in Wiidwood.

TO ATTfeNt) AFLRED U.
POREffl—Mr, and Mrs. Benja- "

mln Sunshine and daughter, Lynn,'
50 MaJtwWl Avenue, left Sunday
for Alfrel N. Y,., where Miss Suu-
shine #111 attend Alfred Univer-
sity. A graduate of Woodbridge
High School, class of '51. Miss
Sunshine is a member of the Na- -
tionai Honor Society. She
major ln; bacteriology at the
verslty, i

LIONS TO CONVENE, A

FORDS — The Fdrds Lioi\a
Club will meet Mondliy in (ho I
Scandinavian Hall. !

lttvian I

itLIPICK - UP - DELIVERY
Cull

WOodbridge 8-1735



•: Editorial: "DIAMONDS THE DOORSTEP"

The very great interest being displayed
by residents the town over make us most
hopeful that a practical and equitable way
out will be found to our school worries.

We cannot recall any tune when so much
intelligent interest and concern have been
shown on a civic matter, and we only hope
that time will not erode the vitality which
is being exerted throughout the community
toward a proper settlement of our predica-
ment We certainly wish to extend our owri
appreciation of the time and effort which
have been spent in many quarters, and for
the vast amount of thinking.which has been
contributed by conscientious residents who
are seeking to promote the' common good.

In Trenton the" other day there were
nearly forty private citizens who made the
long trip from their homes in order to at-
tend a hearing conducted by the Depart-
ment of Local Qovefnment on the applica-
tion by the Board of Education to conduct
a referendum on the financing of two new
schools This was an excellent showing and
wa.s made, we ai"e certain, at considerable

Aroase<[ — and Effective
inconvenience for a large portion of those
to whom the problem appears in its real
perspective.

Any community la fortunate, indeed, to
have developed the public interest to the
point where it U expressed in this fashion.
It means that the people are alert and In-
terested in the manner i n , which their
government operates and wh# are anxious
to contribute their share toward attaining
the ultimate in efficiency, practicality and
economy. Any community which has this
kind of interest over a sustained period can
be certain its affairs will be competently
and efficaciously handled '

So we make a low bow to all tho«e who
have given so mqch of themselves to the
working out of our school dilemma, and
urge they continue. We hope, too, that their
number will multiply manyfold, predicting
that if it will the eause of good government
will be advanced far beyond our greatest
expectations. There is no problem conceiv-
able which is too great for the combined
talents of an aroused citizenry.

A Proud Monument, Indeed
Our heartiest congratulations are ex- section have exerted themselves Rindly and

tended to St. John's First Aid Squad of graciously in order that the squad might
Fords which has just dedicated its new a c h i e v e i t s d r e a m o f n a v i n g i t s o w n home,

headquarters. The ceremony ™rk ing the T h e y h a v e s h o w n a ^ e n e r 0 U S „ « * for

impressive, and exactly suitable to such an
important event.

With its long and imposing record of
service to the people of a wide area, it is
only fitting that the St. John's Squad
should have a building of its own. This new
facility will benefit materially the opera-
tion, of the organization which has
achieved major stature in Its field, due to
the unswerving loyalty and devotion to duty
of its volunteer membership. We know
that collectively or individually the squad
has earned a place of high esteem in the
community, a fact which must be of vast
satisfaction.

The merchants and residents of the Fords

their own responsibility toward giving full

cooperation to such an inspiring example

of community service, and hare extended

ahelplng hand whenever requested. This

splendid spirit has come to symbolize Fords

wherever any community undertaking is

concerned, and more than once it has been

a shining example of unselfish contribution

toward public betterment.

.So the construction of this fine building
means that the years will know what has
been achieved because men and women
worked together for themselves and their
neighbors. It will be a proud monument,
indeed,

Prayer of the Chri
"Lorf, make me »n iiwtnwitut of yo,lr p,
hatred, let DM tarn love; where thwp j ,
there Is doubt, faith; where there is a^
it dtrksew, U(ht; and where there I*
tfMter, l™»t that I »»» n»t M murh
16 console; U be andentood u to
to love; for It It In (ivlnir that we receivi-
we are pardened: and It h In dylnir th,i
life."

w/opi,
inj],

U is

"-•*<,

—St

II. N. Gains In
With Hew ji

Voters
By K*pn«th Fink, Director,
Princeton Research Service

PRINCETON—Nearly 2 out of
every 3 New Jersey voters qucs-
tioned in a recent survey are of
the opinion that the United Na-
tlons is doing either a good or a
fair Job In solving the world's
problem!. Fewer than 1 in 3
thinks fiat the UN. is doing a
por job. iThe" survey was com-
pleted just before the Japanese
Peace Treaty Conference began
In San Francisco on Septem-
ber 4.)

A comparison of today's find-

The

Ooort j,.i,
Fair v>
Poor jut,
No oplim

sioup e
vey u.
favora'u-
Thrse
occiip.r .
a n d <•:;••

Under the Capitol Dome
ly J. Joseph Mtt l is

New Jursey Poll last February
shows that public approval of the
United Nations is somewhat
greater ««w than It was.7.montt)s.
ago.

When New Jersey Poll staff re-
porters asked a representative
cross-section of the state's
voters:

"In general, do you think th*
United Nations Is doing a good
job or a poor Job in trying to
solve the problems it has to
face?"

The results:

askori -I
Ins', ih
thr I ' \
been ir-
since ":,>'•
majoniv
voters ')•:.
import;c,. i
Seven 'm-•:,
shared ',•.,

" I n -;<••:,:

the Un,-: ;
• or clem .:

Know More About Your Government
Want to extend your reading or study in

the Meld of government?

A listing of publications !:as just been

issued which discloses a wide variety of

available material on government, its ad-

ministration and finance. The bibliography

was prepared especially for the u^e of New

Jersey taxpayers and most of the publica-

tions apply specifically to the various levels

of government in this State.

For information on what's new in the
field of municipal government, for example,
"Optional ^ Municipal Charter Laws," pub-

TRENTON-New Jersey citi-
zens should feel proud of Na-
tional Ouard units which hive
returned from Pine Camp man-
euvers with colors flying and the
satisfaction of a. Jeto well done.

This year tht New Jersey Na-
tional Ouard units, commanded
by the capable Major Donald W.
McQowan, had 35 per cent more
officers and troops In summer
training than . last year—over
10,000—to break the all-time at-
tendance rocord. The per cent-
age of attendance at Pine Camp,

cent officers present and 9B per
cent enlisted men.

agencies. They ordinarily are available in
the New Jersey State Library and other
public libraries. Many may be obtained
through the issuing agency.

The New Jersey Taxpayers Association
lists ten recent publications. Available, New York, was over 95 pei o«t.
without charge on application to the or- J ^ i f f f i J ^ T J S
ganization's headquarters (143 E. State
Street) in Trenton are "Understanding the
County Budget," "State Aid to Local School
Districts in New Jersey," "They're Your
Dollars" (a frogram to pnmnr«{fp a corn-

camp

Municipal Government at Princeton, gives
"chapter and verse" on the forms of gov-
ernment available to our municipalities
under recent .legislation. Or, tin a."who's

'' whV*in State Goverrtm<M&;theDepgrUhtJ/i:'-.
of State at Trenton annually publishes a
listing of all major New Jersey State of-
ficers, county officers, legislators and
judges. A summary of the organizations
and functions of the executive branch of
State Government, just published by Rut-
gers University's Bureau of Government
Research, is another addition to the ex-
panding library on government in New
Jersey. ,

Theapproximately 100publications listed
include those of government and private

had 1.850 more men in
than in 1950.

The 696th Armored Field Ar-
tillery Battalion, commanded by
Lt. Colonel Edward C. Rose, Jr,,
hit the jackpot with 100 percent
«tten<ta»Ge-«f officers and mea at.
Pine Camp.

The phemoninal growth of the
wi nn J n „ J- ™. n • »• N8W Jersey National Giiard has

in New Jersey," "The Opportunity to Collect pr*-worid War 2 strength.

Some Bad Accounts," (a discussion of pro- ' ^ Z Z V K veins'

prehensive study of Federal grants-in-aid
to state and local government), "Principles

cedures for'disposing of municipal tax title

liens u n d e j p i w Jersey's rem tax foxe-

1551-1952 Appropriations Bill" and a study
of "Enrollment in New Jersey's Public
Schools."

The Association lists other publications,
the free circulation of which is restricted
to members. These include: "County
Finances, A Fiscal Background for the
Study of County Government in New
Jersey"; the Eighth Arinual Edition of
"Financial Statistics of New1 Jersey Munici-
palities"; "Practical Aids to Improved
Property Assessing in New Jersey."

Opinions of Others
THE SENSITIVE MALE

Washington matrons are pic-
tured as maneuvering to get in
on the big shindigs 3lated for
aome time in October, when
Princess Elizabeth and the Duke
>of Edinburgh will be guests in
the national capital.

; We wouldn't be surprised if
there are some men In on the
wire pulling, too. Traditionally,
women are the on£s who set
great store by matters of social
pomp and precedence, wangling
Invitations and generally being
treated with the deference they
figure is due their rank. Men
like to pose as scornful of such
carrying on..

Actually, plenty of men are as
sensitive as any dowager or

jiebutante about not being Invited
aria other slights, Teal or faneied.
And the fury of a woman scorned

"La Prensa" was expropriated by
the dictatorship of Juan Peron
last March, and Dr.! Qatnza Paz
was forced to flee his country to
avoid arrest. Now lie has come
here, with his family, tp receive
the tenth anniversary award it
Freedom liousej and an honorary
degree of Doctor of Journalism
ijrom Northwestern University-
accolades which he richly de-
serves, j

The steadfastness which Dr.
Gainza Faz displayed in face of
his government's responsive acts
forms a striking contrast with
events now taking place in Ar-
gentina. Political developments
in that country have been bor-
dering on the comic in recent
weeks, with the dictator's wife,
Eva Peron, first coyly reaching
4QI' and than tearfully renouncing
the VlcirPresldential nomination.

The National Guard now has
units i$ every county of New

Jims-
to- World War 2.
>, According to General Mc-
Gowan, every battalion of the
New* Jersey National Guard has
substantially greater ' strength
than a year ago, primarily due to
the constant threat of war. In
addition, the National Guard
comprises 35 battalions today as
compared with 25 before World
War 2.

Favorable commendations were
received by the New Jersey units
in camp from Lt. General Willis
D. Crlttenberger, Commanding
General of the First Army; Ma-
jor General Gardner Helmlck In
charge of National Guard Train-
ing in the First Army; Major
General Raymond Fleming,
Chief of the National Guard Ko-
rean; Under Secretary of klw
Army Archibald Alexander, and

LEGISLATURE:— A fall ses-
sion of the New Jersey Ltgisla-
tre designed to eliminate ancient
Sunday Blue laws through a re-
vision of Titles 2 and 3 of the
u vised statutes, is questionable
at the present time.

Oovernor Alfred E. Dritcoll
had planned to recall the Legis-
lature into special session In
late September or early October
to revise the statutes, but differ-
ences of opinion on the subject
may force the Chief executive to
abandon tht proposed session.

On July 3 last the Governor
threw cold water on plans of the
Law Revision Advisory Commit-
tee, headed by Senator Alfred C.
Clapp. Essex, Republican, to
downgrade many offenses now
fUijifedin l i e law as misde-
mean<irs-to disorderly persons of-
fenses.

wi#. , t to oBensps
j , dtaitog with mis-

leading -ftdvii'tisements, ticket
scalping, unauthorized use of
plays or opera, fighting, allow-
ing minors in dance hills, or pool

the State's peak traffic death
year.

The average number of report-
able accidents daily was 219, as
compared to 173 daily in 1949.
There wei-e 1.9 fatalities daily as
compared with 1.6 in the previ-
ous year.

Mid-
February

35<1
22
38

6

. - *

It was also proposed to repeal
outright the Sunday Blue Laws
which prohibit traveling, selling
of merchandise, fishing, or driv-
ing stage coaches or visiting tip-
pling houses on the Sabbath. If
the fall session is e«iM 08, UM
revision will probably be prer
sented to the 1*52 Legislature for
solution. t

HIGHWAY DEATHS: - 8Ute
Motor Vehicle officials are try-
ing hard to reduce the number
of traffic deaths on New Jersey
streets and highways through
publicity and many other means.
They hope that 1&51 will witness-
a reduction in the slaughter.

K

SNOWFALL: — While flowers
are blooming in Fernwood, near
Trenton, where New Jersey State
Highway employes work daily,
hectic preparations are being
ma<ie for the coming of the first
snowfall of winter.

To combat a heavy snowfall, so
that traffic may move on all New
Jersey highways, 918 units, in-
cluding -gROw plows, trucks, snow
removers and other pieces of
equipment, will be ordered out
on the highways as soon as the
snow depth reaches three inches.
On a two-lan« bases the State-
Highway system"s't'fetcTWS 2,2800
miles, which is quite a jog of snow
removal.

In the office'1 of' Ales • Mulr,
Superintendent of Maintenance,
large charts have been prepared
in readiness for the first snow,-
fall.- The charts contain detailed
da&ftijueb m names of contrac-
tor&^,tne& vto9$t.number*\aiGd'.
the area assigned fokeep clear
of snow. The men in the main-
tenance are prepared to work
around the clock when the snow

When the winter months set
in maintenance division employes
IM*P a clotw watch on weather
reports. When a snowstorm
threatens, they set up a close
watch and when the snowfall
reaches three inches in any part
of the State, the snowplaw fleets
move out. on the highway to help
the motorist get through.

Motorists are urged by State
Highway officials to get their cars
in good condition, windshield
wipers should be checked; chains

(Continufea on Page H I

Today
Good job ... ' S8%
Fair job 25
Poor iob 29
No opinion 8

An Interesting sidelight int to-
day's survey is that approxi-
mately the same proportions of
Republicans and Democrats In
the state express approval of the
way the U.N. is doing its job.
Somewhat more Republicans
than Democrats do. however, ex-
press disapproval.

Worthy of mention, too, Is that
Independent, voters In the State
are somewhat more critical of
the United Nations than are
rank and file members of the two

'major political paries. But even
among Independents, the major-
ity feeling is that the U. N. Is
doing either a good or a fair job.

• U. S, group in Spain ready to _
begin detailed military survey. AX

About Un -

Nfl opinion

report : •
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$42,000,000,000 in reparations
ajready paid, by Japan. /
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HI UNCLE1--COULD you Ff^
f\ piCCMNINNy>ICCftUi.U

tt R P1CBBO0H?

No,, pin '

t SlK |

r e l i s h — " h u t ' . i f'l'* \ t : n n \ ' s i l
p i r a t e sh ip . M ' • " l t j ! 11
tO(l L i t e Ul . : l il
adequate in-sn
It Flrr IUMI
Insurance iv •:
of covcraui1 ^
s t u d y > I M I i •••••

w i t h o u t n h h •.:';•

irr. ««!».

STERN & DR
MAI ISTKTt 1 j j

9' MAIN STREET •

7 W 0 In New Jersey during 1950,
an Increase of M.J per cent over
the pervious year. The number of
persons non-fatitlly Injured In
accidents, 33,112, wag 20 per
cent more than the preceding
year and llkevlfe the highest
yearly toll of record.

Fatalities n u m b * r e d C87.
While this was a 16 per sent rtee
over, the 1949" death total It was

tun anti-craft firing, has 100 per nearly half the 1,302 toll In 1991.
—j- 7 f ~ ~ : ~ " 7 1 • , ' "'1' - ' ' • *—;—;—!—i

Is nothing compared with that [ in 4he "ace of occurrences such
of the man who does not make • as these, Dr. Gaiiyja Paz expres-
'• uanujsittee h« M M lit) IH «g. determination to regain hl>

rays wins the last
battle" helps, renew one's faith
in the people of Argentina. Cer-
tainly Dr. Gainza Pas stands

ARGENTINE AMBASSADOR ^
The arrlvalln this country of

Dr. Alberto Gainza Pan affords
all who believe In freedom of the
press an opportunity to welcome
one of Its staunches! adherents.
Pr. Gainza Paz, as editor and
.publUhex of the great Argentine
ftewspaper "La Pteffla," served
the democratic Ideal «o faltMully
In a country that h&d aoandoned
it that be teat hte Jtewipaper and
very ntulj m freenm as well.

forth today a* a far truer rep-
resentative, of hjs country than
a Peron could ever be. — New'
Vork Herald Tribune

FIFTEEN WORDS
Western Onion's scrapping of

the minimum 10-word telegram,
in favor of the higher-priced 15-
word ttlegram, puts it squarely
up to teUprtim iendej?, What

are they going to use those five* Governor Alfred E. Driscoll, all of
new words for—information, or whom visited the 50th Armored
affection? Division while it was engaged tn

Heretofore, the 10-word tel*- cora*>at command tactical exer-
gram has been divided as, fol- c l s* s; . . .. „ . . .
j o w g . Not to be outdone, the 308th

For information, 9 words. AA*' G u n , B a "a"°n from Cape
' For affection 1 wofW M a P C°u*y. now in trairiHfg at

It resulted in something on Wellfleet on Cape Cod for big
the order of:

ARRIVED SAFELY PLEASE
SEND TOPCOAT AS WEATHER
CHILLY HERE LOVE.

The question now squarely be-
fore Western Union's customers
Is whether, in the future they
are going to have more to say
about the topcoat or more to say
about love.

It would be more practical, we
grant you, to add a phrase to
the telegram setting forth where
the eoat Is U> be found, fh.Uf:

ARRIVED^ SAFELY PLEASE
SEND TOPCOAT IT 18 IN HALL
CLOSET WEATHER TURNED
CHILLY H f R l L W * .

factory it' 'woulif De t o t n e
recipient to get a 'telegram
worded:

ARRIVED SAFELY PLEASE
SEND TOPCOAT WB/THEB
TERMED CHILLY,,,
LOVE YOU MADLY
ATELY DARLING.

T h e foregoing phraseology
would also carry the nattering
implication that the recipient
had enough sense to look In the
hall closet, for the coat. #

We do not prrtuait t« pt*ju«tge
14)
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Is it Really Your Pay H
Farmers, factory *>"•

all who earn MKHIL

dayp." But too oitt-n.;

day is for others; h>

over his cash to then.

Do you spend nil

promptly? Or do you -

before starting to sp--

A regular pay day ^

savings re8«|ve in

certain thafi each

j you, •

WooirilgeNat
Additional RankJof Houri Fridays 4 l ' '

tmnt System
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end Personals

[I Wefcrlinn, superintend
<,{ (lie Presbyterian Church
| announces that all clnnses

>pt, nt. il;30 o'clock each
instorid of 9:415 as previ-

P Mr. and Mrs. Club of tho
rtrrinn Church met last niRht

ic of Mr. and Mrs, Dale
Jensen Avenue,
he Mori's Association will
ts first meeting of the sen-

Momlay at the l'reshy-
Cluiioh with Kenneth Young

A iiltn, "The Survivnl
Atomic liomb," will be

Refreshments will be

it I.ndies' Auxiliary of
re Company No. 1 will

card party at the flrehouso,
I!) with Mrs. Rubin Greco

IT. Tiller tireco as co-chair-

liLiii Palmer, Manhattan
e iinil Alfred Ltithner, Mail-

line, have enrolled as
iit, the Stevens Institute
louy, Jersey City.

Jr. MIKI Mrs. Robert Flaw,
tly of town and recently of
hi n, have moved to Cali-

[r. and Mrs. John Etter-
(ieortffc Street, have tu->

home after a motor trip to
X.

the Rosary Society of St.
iw's Church will complete
T for I he- first in a monthly
jof card parties to be held the

isday evening of each
as a benefit of the school

fund, at the next meeting
gr 10. The group will also

[IT part of November.
On mid installation of new

will iil.su be held at the
uting. Mrs. Joseph Decker
•ve (IK chairman of, the
l!fi rard pnrty.

In--. William Baker, Jr., an
jter, of Norfolk, Va., arc

of Mr. and Mrs. William
Hyatt Street.

vt. Robert Mantes, Kverett
visited his uncle and aunt,

id Mis. Arthur Uryer, Pmk
lust week just tiefon

• Ciini]) Kilmer for Germany
Hiss Mildred Sherwood, siste

Karl ['aimer, Manhattan
has Ijeen appointed man-

bf the Woman's Faculty Club
lunibia University.

Van Ness, son of Mr,
r.s. Harold Vim Nesa, Avenel

is now on a three-mont
"inl survey in Chicago, ai

•st appointment in the "co-
art of his college'training

(ill return to the campus ol
jch College in Yellow Springs

ctnlier .')0, as a sophomore
epresentinjr the Ladies' Ai
i .if the First Presbytfria
i at the fall leadership train

at Fanwooil, Tuesda
Mrs. 0. H. Weferling, Mr?

trick Beckley, Mrs. George
d. Mi's. David Davis, Mis.

Flryer, Mrs. Arthur Her-
Irs, Edward Ivosic and Mrs.

! Brecka.

liver Jolly Club cole-
its 10th anniversary with a
at Oak 'Hill.-) Manor last
Attending were Mrs. Sam-

IVlbreclit, Jr., Mr.s. Harold
Mrs. Frederick Ascough,
eiirgc Cosgrove, "'MTS. "Mt-
eStefano, Mrs. Joseph Mc-

Miv... Walter. V,M«>ers. and,
feuliin Greco. " v ' v

Ivenel Memorial l'ost and
»ry, VFW, held a card party
ky at the post rooms. Attcnd-
jrere Mr.s. Leslie Obcrlies,

Jim-, • Mri, GVrl'-Auffustirte,
d Kalit, Mr.s. John Miku-

Irs, Harold liarr, Mrs. John
Mrs. George Gassaway,

nd Mrs. Joseph Sulo, Mrs.
i O'Brien, Julius Kollar, Mr<
Hrs. Joseph Rhodes, James

Frank Csamba, Mrs. Jo-
iSchiieider, Hichanl James,

'earl Clarke. Table winners
*r. Csamba, Mrs. Sulo, Mr.

1 and Mrs. Linn. Non-play-
«ii'ils were won by Mr.

_, Mrs. Thodes, Mrs. John
|ka, Kdward Mackay and the

by Mis. Clarkes. Mrs.
vrts the winner of the

•ochetecl doily.

he xth district meeting of
es' Auxiliary, VFW, will

I tomorrow night at 3 P. M.,
Womlbridge Post rooms,

Street.

iding Personals
P*ncing Clan to Open
i-Headiiig mothers have been
Henta.1 in bringing' a dancing

it conducted i" the schpol
In in on Thursdays frbm

•I::)(). Mrs. Kay of G
'IK, has her own dancing

[In Curteret, will conduct th«
aided by three student

its. There ia to be both
ballet instructions offered.

date is October 4,

|O Have New Uniform!
older members of the Fife
mi Corps (those who have
live yearn or thereabouts)

§«m measured for uniforms
1 Hum by lucking quite

11 Ty?. j u l ^ l u r "I" TBIWn TTIW1

th* old uniforms so they,
be in uniform.

Auxiliary of " the Pott
Fire Company fJo. I was

fednesduy night at the home
I. Michtiel Basso on A Street'
I'Jiigulur opening meeting of

is1 Auxiliary will b«-heJ<j
' night at 8 o'clock in <h*

Mrs. Frank Pastor and
e Hull are co-ch»irmen in

, • the meeting. The hospi-
»mmitt(|e for the" evening
1 Mary Postk , Mrs, Kalph
|I«B Joaeph Itizzo, Mrs.

, and Mrs,, Angelina
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Greening

\bs.
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finest

,/?.
^ K l T 19c

OPtH

UHtlV
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Spry Recipe Round-lip

«*„ Spry Free
OF EXTRA COST

—wh*n you Mud In th» recip*
(or 'your huiband'i fivoriK
cikt with one Spry label. Com*
In for free Rtcipt Round-Up
blank today.

.. Spry 3 1 9 9 c
Gerber's Foods
Strained 5 ? r 49c
Chopped 6 ' ; : : 89c
Cereal 11^7:115c

I
' --•Vl,t.>,, lM

fom

9P-

"e'n

NV.

• -—*m^| .

Gold Seal
Spaghetti

And Macaroni 1 /
U-e.. cello pica. • O C

Sterling
Table Salt.
Plain or lodii.d r
24-ai. packast J *

Swift's-

Diud or Stralntd O l
3«i-oi. jar *• I C

.Greek/
Bran & Fig

Flakes *J? 22c
Royal Puddings

& Gelatin
Desserts £ 8c

Devonsheer
Mel ba Toast

T 16c

Keebler
Buttercup

Coolcies Z 29c
' M & M

Candies
Candy-Covtrtd O C

Chocolalt, 7-oi, pkg. * « /

Chef Boy-ar-ddi
Spaghetti Dinne

With Meat Sauce
About 15c a Strvlngl O Q r

Mcllhenny's
' Tobasco I

Specials jor Pancake Lovers!

Pillsbury Pancake Flour 16c
Vermont Maid Syrup £.£ 23c

of SO 4 0 C

(Bo
79r

69C

Cookies ™ s fR05^ Pk8 25c Ideal Tea Bags
Cheez- i tJ r SUNSHmLpk,19c " ~ '
. . . • - • SUNSHINE * ) C _

Vienna Fingers i^. «no XDC
Premium Saltines ̂ "l™ 31c
Lome Doone Z!ZJX 20c
Orange Base R" IGt,c ;n 16c
Lemonade Base " " . ' I 6 ' ! 13c

Tea Balls ^ J 7 ^ D U He
D e v i l FoodsDr.FS5cM$«i.i i«*» 2 9 c
Cherries SJ"" J«" 23c
Nectar S,Ds!i8hl p 12c
Tangerine Juice ' I r l l c
Tomato Juice S 2 " " 25c

5sa 67c

Hi-C Orangeade Z"' 26c Van Camp's Beans ]tT 12c
Hi-C Grape Drink t " 29c Tomato Soup ""L^. «On 8c
Marshmallbw Fluf f ' t : 21c Shortening

Tuna Fish

Pic

"Crtom While OO#. 3-|b- rrt 8?c ';

411 Your

Chicken of the Sea
Light Meat, Red Label

SPEED-UP
UQUID FtOORIdeal Tomatoes "™" IBc ̂  Polish .,T___

Heinz Soup <ZZl ^ 17c Cleaning F lu id
cT 27c

55e

TUNE IN
"Bargin' Ardund
With Boulton" #i

'!• . . '»•?.
COn

j U 9

-Ib.

5PEED-UP 32-oi.

5?EE0-UF

loaf

Corn'- •*wl7c
i 'L"L"/ C I. D «,."« 10.. Ammonia Ci.uLibby s Sweet Peas „„ 19c D i s i n f e c t a n t
INSTANT COFFEE 1/ISIIIICUlUm

Ammonia S
31-tt, -1

y bom. I

S P E E D rLuINSTANT COFFEE - . . « . . . . — . — . . . ..—.

Maxwell House J^l 53c Dif Powder R . S 3 r 40c
Ripe Olives J5T ,« ̂  28c .Dif Hand Cleaner ! r 21 c
Breakfast Links 1T1 39c Gold Dust *"-" 3,,, Pk. 25c
Cider Vinegar IDEA

Q
l, „„„. 18c Dish Cloths X A ' U - . 27c

t i l l • • i f IDEAL O_ /% I I laraa Oft fliaitl "TA_

a—•
6
69c

White Vinegar
Soup Mix
UPTON'S Tomato V«gatabl«

3
X79c

Soup M i x 3 £ 37c

5
Oxydol PiZ.30c X
Duz PlrB.30c X 79c
Bon Ami SL^ 3 - 2 6 c

OFFE* ENDS OCT. 13
Waterless Cookware

1-Qt. Sauce $ 1 - 6 9
Pan & Cover

aea
Cottage

Monday through Fri.
d a y , T V A . " M . t o - - ;•.••;•*.•'>•••«•/••«•••<"\ •

noon, "930 on your j
dial. Interesting interviews with out- .
standing personalities and your fa ro r£ ,
music! Featuring these famous products. j

Carolina Rice '£T 15c;'
Ronzoni Macaroni T*X 18c;
Xi/ L OfORGE INN AJf
W e S l O n COOKIES Ib. pkB ^ « > \

RoyalCrownc0lA6^.30ct'
- Reddi-Wip V::tmh 57c:
. Sophie M a e WITHE ?*»• ^ 3 C

Sheffield Milk and Cream
KIRKMAN , ' _ .
S* I • J With Lodid' Hankyl 0 1 -

Granulated ^.7Q^^.i\c

^unii

\ ^

f o o d »-CoV
39c #

V " » t i n e i t '

Cup cup

| with Card

»3,75 without Can!

Your last chance! Sea
all pieces now on
display. Buy now and
save 40 to 50% '
Only 3 more weeks'

£
-*r

<2ff

«i- •iU k &•&*:,i.

Spaghetti &
Mfeat Balls T 22c

Ux Toilet
Soap 3 ̂  25fc
Lux Bath 2 £ 23c

Miaostrone

SouJjT 23c

"sukTr

l til*

'•'< •'•

Notlonolly fomoui telf-poliihlng Quart
liquid floor wax. can

Lifebuoy
Health Soap
I t 25c

l^x Flakes

2%tt2«

Toilet Soap

Parsons,
SUDSY

-.ii*Wi s*,',s.»-:u

IS 31c

RINSa

30c X 57c
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Fire Auxiliary Plata
Card Party Sept. 2flih
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j M PTA lo Hold
i Initial Session Oct. 9

1XCM. NOTICES

or D a l i n n y , Aw-nu anc1

COI.ONIA — A meetinir of the j COI.ONIA - - The first. i-ieetinjr

Lmlifs' Auxiliary of Th» ColotiUinf the P.T.A. ivil| lie Mil October

Fire Co., was h"M Mnjirfay at the lit at II P. M, ai Colcmia School.

Kin'house with Mr?,. Kmma M<v- Mrs. Om-k Stover, in wtv elected

(pr l i n e
n l . m g I l i c c . - n i e r llni< o f M e r r y S l r « « «

i In W p n i l i t l i l u c t ' r u k , I l i e m i i s o u t h -
e r l y a l o n g \\'i)i>()l>ilc»KP C r e e k t o t h t
Perth Amhoy (Tltv line, thence weM-
i-Ny alonit the Forth Amboy City
!Hi<> to the point or place of negln-
t l l i ' K

l-iilllng F i n n Mmorlnl Mnalelpiil
Bull K.

inesideni, lias nppninti-il th* fol-

A rani party will bi> held on Fri- j |uw . jn(t committee rhii inwn: Mr?.

.lay S t.pt«mW 2Ji, wkfc Mr*. Ski- K h M c < ^ c m W e i f | m , ;

liinski as cliairmall. Stip will be , . , , , .
J K ^ L ' , 1 by Mrs. K,11th fientt. Mw. M r ? ' W i l l ' o r Me>1<¥r!1< M*mboi-f.liip;

l.cc Ma.dk, Mrs. Dorothy SehiisS-1 Mr*. William Spurk.-. Protrram;

Ui, Mrs. Elizabeth Aiuto. 'Mrs. Uodtrick Chnpiii. Finance;

Mi-. Moi-riss'y reported on tjic M;P. llnbert Wiikcisoii, Publicity

ri'i'i-iH lius trip to.Lake Hopatconjj,

(iijnyi"l by nuxilinry mpmltt'rs-ami

diilili'i'ii. Mwli&FKlise c'luh win- an; .nml Mrs. J a w s Allanlir*.

i;;'i- v.;is Mrv. I^mms Mr>rrin»ey. Repro<*enUt!v<> tn Unitoil P.T.A.

Hnsti'S'ic:; fur the next nnpptiwjr; At rhr first .fiwtins;. Mis* Mim

in (Iclolitr arc Mrs. Mairari-t ' Hullins. P.rinripnl of the CO1QIIU\

Sri;!!, Mi.;. Kalht'iinii fleibasiy,' Brhnol, will intrortnrp, the 'tejithets

Mr* 'mi' •Aliws Ihp Vi'oup. A ii-a will

br held.

JUrs, James SuftVieilin. Hospitality;

MIB. Hrvbert MtCarthney, Hrstoti-

li

Mr.'.

C;.r:

K'ina • Skibin.'-Jci, nn'1

Stiuintoii. •

i »;GAl, i NOTICE8
^ A . i

NOTICE OF SPECIAL SCHOOL DISTRICT MEETING

OF THK TOWNSHIP OF WOOOBRIDQE

IN THE COUNTY OK MIDDLESEX, NEW JERSEY

ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 1. 1951

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the le?nl voters of the School

J is inct of the Townsnip of Woodbridge. in the County of Middlesex.

.'•Jew .J.TS^-. that a special meetine of the lptjal voters of said District

will be held on Monday, the first dav of Octobc:. 1951, at 2 o'clock P . M.

The polls rill remain op«n until 9 o'clock P. M., and as much

loiu'tr a.° may b? necessary to enable all the legal voters then present

to cast their ballots. •

The meeting wiil be held and all the lesal voters of the Schpol

District will vote at the respective polling places stated below.

At the said meeting, the following proposals will be submitted:

Proposal Number 1.

Resolved i hat:

ia> The Board of Education of thr

•ei Said Board of (Education ie

hereby authorized to construct
a new elementary school at.

ib

Tnnnvhir) of "Woodbridpr in "

:iie Cmmty of Middlesex, U

linn'!),7 authorized to construct

:i n"v lilnh school on the ath-

It'lic'field no*- owned by the

Boar-1 of Education adjacent;

to 91! Georges' AVenire and R e -

port FteudlnR Railroad in the ;

School District, improve the i

site thereof and purchase |

school furniture and other

equipment necessary therefor.

and to expend therefor not ex-

cpeilinB $3,100,000.; and

i In the event that said Board

of Education deems it Imprac-

ticable to purchase that parcel

of land authorized to be ac-

quired as a site for a new

*schooi at Cojonia, in the

School District, for the

amount of $19,000, as voted

by proposal adopted, at the

annual School District elec-

tion held February 13, 1951,

said Board is hereby author-

ized in lieu thereof, to pur-

chase as a site for said school

the parcel of land containing

approximately 10 acres, la-

cated on the northerly side of

Inmsiii Avenue near its inter-

section with State Highway,

Route No. 4 designated as

Lots 10 and 11, Block 509 on

the Tax Assessment Map of

said Township, and to expend

thfrefor, including incidental

expenses, so much as may be

necessary of, but not exceed-

ing the said amount of

$19,000., authorized by the

same proposal to be raised by

taxes, if said Board shall ac-

quire the site herein author-

ized, Authorization for the ac-

in said proposal adopted on

FefSrutu-y 13, 1951, shall lapse;

and
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I EGAI, NOTICES
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!•',' ,1 i i -n i c r s o u t h e r l y a l o n g t he
l«, ; • . | . , ; inij I ' a l l i o n d t o t h e Pon.
I;, , ' ; ix i ; ;nl iout! ; i h e n c e weptpr lv
, ' . .1 : ! - ike l'..rt llPinlliiK Kalli*o:i«l tn
! . j...!iit i.r p ine" nf liftrliinlnK.

I-IIIIIIIK P l u m A » f » r l Srhnol .

i ' l l i l l l ) WARD—THIHIl PISTBIf l
iviniirixlnjt: Hou-nrpn.
I'nlllim IMni'i-i Suvnrrn Si-hdnl.

l.T.C.M NOTICES

I 'id.im inr «-pRl»rly line df the
,,I',I;II nf Csrt!>r»t iir.'l t h e ren lcr

. ,,i Illnir ltnnd I" Hrmentaml
, , n l e r Iliw nr Alii -Street, the"' e

M , , i h nl"HK tlie center Une °T
i Street l» ""* center l ino or
l t | ' , - A v f i i i r ; i l " " f " ' ' M / ' , r l v

, , u | 1 , , . . - e n t e r l i n e "I" M v r l l e ^ <'-
. i i m l I I * « c « t e r l v | . i - . . l n i m a t l i - t -

(liereof.
rolllnie Ultth Mrhnnl

FIIIRT W A H n - # . S | X T n PIBTHICT
UvKlniilnK »t tli>i Imefs iTt lon Of

(lie I'onicr l ine of » c i r v strppi n i i l i
lg

them* noriherly »long the center
tinr nf Hrrry riireH KIKI n long tli«
•etitur lim.'*i>f llalivraj' Av«nue to
the Kne

j
t h p

^fli-lei-.-i l*oi.,l, t l ience [
I he ecnti-i1 linn: of the Wnuillii 'nlire-
Ciuteiet Itonij to WooilbrWue Creek,

miiiArl
Cieek to the pc

. I'olllii* r i n » i

tv A it i)—KIIIST
^ p s l n g all of KenHliey. All ol

the Ward south o< 1-ehtgli Vullpv

I'ulllnic l'ln«"fi Kenubcy

WAHI»~ SECOND
UIS'I'IIICT
at Ui« inter»i>ctlon of

the center line of tlie l .el i lgh Vallev
Itailn.iul will , Hie center line "1
l.'liirltia drove lloail, tltence nortli-
erly a long center line of FlnrMa
Grove llonU to the Intersection of
•f-ntcr of Klorlila Grove rtoid, with
the center Ifne Qf Went Ponil UotlJ
tlience wealerly a long tlie center
line of Wont I'limi Hoad to a point,
*iMil iinsnt I'einK the Intersection of
tlie oenter line of West Pond Hoinl
ymli a line iirawn

ll
feet westerly

on the hoi'therly side of In

man Avenue near its Intersec-

tion with State Highway,

Route No. 4 on whichever site

said Board shall have ac-

. -QUiiti., pursuant to author-

ization conferred 'by' jpjtffc-'

urapli <b> abov«, or by pro-

posal adqRt^d on Pebmary 13.

1951. and improve the site

thereof, purchase school fur-

nitui-.' and othtr equipment

necessary therefor, and to ex-

pend therefor not exceeding

$250,000.

id) In order to meet part of said

authorized expenditure, th«

sum of $100,000. shall be

raised by a special district tax

for said purposes; and

iei In order to meet the balance

of said authorized expendi-

ture, said Board of Education

Is hereby authorized to issue

bonds of the School District

for said purposes in the prin-

cipal amount op $3,260,000.,

thus further increasing the

existing $1,8158,434.08 deficit s . i ( ( | ( r o i f ) i ( v 1 ) e c e n ( H ] l n e

in th'.* 'bOWOWing margin Of ye[y Hninswlck Avenue, thence em-
said TOWlYShip Of Woodbridge ii-rl.v along renlsr line of New Bruna-

increasing its net debt tO SO,,H| ,,f , \ ' e w ' Brunswick 'Avenue,
$4,180,768^l7l? beyond BUCh bor- tlmm-e sonttmrly lalong nne of said
rnuii»D mavBln renimylvuBlii' Avenue to the center

rowing maigm. 0 , U l ( j ljpM&> ymiey nniiroa.i,

Proposal Number 2. ithence eantorlv aloiiK the center line

Resolved that the Board of Edu- o f I " ! l 1 1 * 1 ' V l ' n " J ' '^ i"- '"1" to tin

cation bs authorized to employ a

Professional Adviser as a con-

sultant under the Code Procedure

of the American Institute of

Architects, and that the sum of

$20,000. ihall be raised by a special

district tax for the purpose of pay-

ing the compensation Of such Ad- Corrlelle Strut . Ford..

* DISTRICT
Comnrlfcing central Fords. All that

Post road, lying between the Itarl-
line and tlie bounjary

y
from and imrnllfl to Pennsylvahia
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I'OIIIIIK riarri Uo|)«lnnn Hctyxil.
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NOTlfK OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OK VVOODIIHIDOK

' SECTION X *'•

Nnilrp Is hercbv
Township of
'n'.c nt the

thnl the utulrreH
in the Coumv "' miuuir»«-«. -••• "rr."," wnod-

win = ?
THErmsir ri.w or JI'LY

i

1331

8»td respective Piirecl.s of l»ml * » l !•<> »'<•
m»ke tilt Bmount»

l»ml * » l !•<> »'<• '» ĴAY OF JULY. IMl •«

MUSTlioail to center line of
I'oml Komi; theme easterly
• i ' l i t er H u e o f W e s t 1'iiiul U o i u l

o u l o i n l . s a l t ! p o i n t b s l n g 111* l n -

fTHfCtlon Of (-filler I l l l ' 'Jl W'ê t
f u n d IJoinl u'lth n, l ine drawn paral-

1 ' nd 400 ft-et wester ly from
pr«M»y-lvniilfl-'-i»nfraiif, u s lat*- ont,
thence so11111pr 1 v ulonK Haftl' lint* i'»

liolnt. The northeast- cornnr to
lielongliift to St. M a n ' s

.'liiireh ;in\l a lso the northwest- tur , 4 A A
ner 01' iiroiierty k n o w n us Washing- 4 E
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n M
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1!> A
24 D
24 I
30 A
31 D
Jl D
38 A
40
M R
59 D
59 F
59 H

si«:oivn wAHn—TKKTn • 59 H
UISTKH'T IS

BeRlnnliiK' at a point wn»ro t h t 137 D
miindiiry line he lween Woodbrldgo 137 D

nml liurllun Tuwnsliipn is Inter- US R
Herted by the center line of C'l»rk 139 V.
l*!uce, tin-in 0 northerly a long sUi 139 F
Townsl i ip iioundory line to * i e ' 1J!) I
hounM'ury line be tween Woodbrimje 140

and Clark Township; 182
- ' I7» E

175 M
17 s M
17," C
ITS F

n

ĴAY OF JULY. •

413 T
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21 F
124 E
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til N
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135 D
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n
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Hi h
444 A
444 C
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441 B
44R ('
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148 B
4S H
41 H

,43 ,H
4lt H
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448 O
44A O
448 P
448 Q
44n <«
448 <5
448 Q

44D V
44» V
4«l W
4*1) A
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446 D
H> D

will purchHBC the
but not exaedlns

|>er cent per annum.

Hulcl sales will he subject to municipal Herns nccrulnif AKIBR JULY 1,'lSJI
n(l 1951 tuxes. Mid 10 the

LOT OWNER

TOTAL
WITH INTEREST
TO JULY 1. 1951

Louis A- Alice Dieter
Sthnrn Corp
Dnvld fc M Devorak
Murfeltne * John TT'ib»lka

Sutcn

i i l o n j j l i n e
nue t " the celiter l i n
Vlilley IMili-olld.

, | ^ y
f ";ihl l'ei.n«v]v!inlll^A*e-

l (of the Ij»l1():h
'

tlie
ley liailr
or lieglnnlns.

center line of Lehltti Vkl-
oinl to the point or. W4ce

Hrunn»k(k
Mill Itoml, l'Ard».

Vqtin Caalno,
Avenue, ofirner Crous

tlu nee eiistoily along: said hotiiKirfry
line to tile renter linn of l>uke»
lioii'l ivhieii is the boundary line
lictivccn Woodbrlilge Townsh ip an*l
Wiihwuy; t l iemc souther ly a long tha
boundary Hue be tween Woodnrlrige
Townsl i ip anil l i a l iway to a point |
Where the same 1M Intersected by | ]39 g

Ifi7fl
1150
1383 * 13S4
14 to 17 Inr.
rO5 to 107 Inc. Anna * J'iH;

18 to 24 Inc. John Sutch
70 Karturaia Ryba
1 ,<• 2 Elemtor E. Bmlnlt
302 & 303 Clinton Lambertson
197.^198 Corn Horvath ••'
74 ,<• 75 , Alinn Kovnlczuk

106 ft 107 1 Edward K D Ferris
108 & 109 Edwnrd fc D. Ferris
3 D Theresa LlalcKI
!26 *.- 127 Mlchnel .V: J»Ua Patrick
31 B Prldlla Tnsnndy
44 Michael s Mnry Chlnchar
195 Noir Holding Corp.
196 10 1118 Inc. Noir Holding Corp
52 A Man- Rentier
13 John S- Gertrude Vnrgo
!08 Edward Stahl
138 & 139 Irene Grelza
30A ft 31A E'nar Sondergard •
5 A John 4: M. Mltruskft .

7 B Anton Limd •••••
1 Jtnnlngs Yacht Bldg. Us Storage Yard
259B & 260A Wlllium Norklewlclt -
260B 261 K 262A Willlum X- Alberta Nortlewlcz
61 Albert k Catherine Fodor
5 A William Lybeck
84 p Gordon Bron«on
124A. 124B R 125 Emre & Elizabeth Nngy
93B A- 94B Mem M. Mlliea
19 Charles & Viola Eyan
215 & 216 Bernard Yartisevlch
290 Conrad K- Josephine ScljrUnpe
303 Conwd a Josephine Schrlmpe
Pt of lSE'ft 16F V. (i. Sleclnskl
Pt. of 56. 57, 58 Bessie fc H. Kuhn -

orce s jujsl rniul .^.iio UI.IMIUI
POII I I IK IMucci 1 (irili Fl rebouie , aimiK the n

penses of holding a competition of
architects if such
deemed advisable.

the division linQ be tween lllurk 403
il iii'i; theme smith westerly along
id di.lKion l ine anil1 continuing

orlherly l ine of lllock
4CS-S, 46S-U, 40S-M. 4GS-U. 4SS-K;
,lf,S-G, 4CS-A, 472, 475,_,476, 19S, 494,

The polling places for the said meeting ttnd tlieir respective poll-1 tan Town

tap districts idesr-ribed by reference to the election districts used at °f
 t

a " e
n Q r

1

as follows arid no person Bh&il Vote at „ , -„ — - ,

tlic pojling place designated !or the voters of the polling district in

which he or she resides:

School F p r tegal V o f e "

Dis rict Qefietal E l e c t i o n

Number . * Mo. N*.

1 1 Municipal Building At Woodbrtoge 1 1

2 Municipal Building At Woodbridge I 6

3 Barron Avenue High gchool.... At Woodbfidge 1 4

4 Barron Avenue High School.... At Woodbridge 1 5

5 Public School No. 3 At Woodbridge 1 2

6 Public School No. 11 J. At Woodbrtdge 1 3

1 Presbyterian Parish House At Woodbridge 1 3 4

8 Public School No. B At Keasbey 2 1

9 Public School No. 10 At Hopelswn 2 2

10 Public School No. 7 Af, Fords 2 4

11 Public SchooljNo. 7 At !^>rds '...-. 8 9

Public School'No. 14 At Fords ; 2 5

tliftjrt,' wesl^fy
line of Chirk Place to Hie Karlian
Townshil' line, the point or jilaco o.f

I'ol'hiK I'lnct-t t'olouln Volunteer
l.'ln- Co., liilnnu Aiemie, Cohmln.

TIIIUll WAUO—FIUHT

12

13 Pords Fire House At Fords 2 3

14 Public School No. 6 At Iselin 2 6

15 Public School No. 15

lfi Public School No. 9 ...

17 Publir; School No. 4 ...

18 Public School NO. 4 ...

19 Avenel Fire House ...

20 Public School No. 12 .

21 Public School No. 16 .

At Iselin : 2
,.. At Port Reading 3

At Avenel 3
U At Avenel L 3

At Avenel '.. 3
At sjewaven 3

.-.'. At flolonta * 2

8

22 Fire House.

By order of the Board of Education.
At Colonfft <Inman Avenue) 2 10

HELEN H.

Dated September 20, 1961

1X.-S/20/51
DOE

Dlsti-ict Clerk

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBHIC
NOTICE OF GEifEIUL ELECTION

i BBGISVRV
NOTICE

IH herehy given that
f H T l W

voters
nf Hie TOWIIMIIII* nl Wuodln'Jdge now
iilrcmly registered In until Towns'hl])
under the luwa of N e w J t r s e y KOV-
emi im iiermttiii'iit registration muy
ri'Klmer wilh tht) Township Clerk of
the MtiId Township of

' ill IliH jiltlce.
Til M i l l 1 A I, II|II.I>IN(;
; Wuipdbrliluei \ . J,

;il any Hum lictwetn
April IS, l'JDl, iiml Tlmrmltiy, Hep-
tiuilier 2f, ilDfil, on which lut ter dute
the riiKlKli'btloii k.inil«^ will he cloned
until after the forthcoming

tiiiii [in
or at

ut-siluy, NoVfimber b,
fWrtHei' Co'iJnty TJourd

PiiHrtlnif. 46
rlk N 3.,

j

Mvr

tt-inlbir 27, IUS1, (huiiijf Ilie fol low
ing houi'H; Dully, CXCHIH'Buturday,
from » A. M. lg 4 I', M., ur at the
oltice ul* Iht Middlesex <.'uUiily Uqard
or lOfi'iiiuHs, portli Amlxiy Niit lonal
Uiliilf ilulldlliB, l ' irth A m t o y , N. J,

.N'nllre uf cl)»nke uf r««ld^ni'« or
Ul>l>ll''.i!iini fur Iraii.sler of r&gla-
in i t lnu .s(in|i be KW-ie e l t l ^ r by
•written rtiijueut forwanled to the
Mi *

j t r e d to t e
Municipal d e l * , or the- eounty
Buiind ol Ele|llon# OB forina pro-

lUd b l t M i i l C l k hby «ulit Municipal Cl*tk or hy
rullljiK In perlon af the office or
tlic Munirliial OJerk ui'CuUnty Hoard
of Hik'ctlons «t it B*y*rd Street,

• «„. . , ii.,, i,.b »j j ^ o r ̂ 1 t j 1 ( J 0[.New
ol tlie

, or ai thu o
ti«unfy -Board

b N t j l
e y

of I'ile, IIDKB, i v t l i Ambey Nutjot)ul
Hunk Huikliiig, Perth An#oy, N. J.,
ui> to mid i c ^ d l i « « ^ U « l 20

m

TowiiKlilp or Wuodhrldge
l l l ' S l l

nit at
lilufes lieri'luuUer 'lealKIIUted uf,

'I'lKtiOAV, MMVK^^K «. 11W(,
Iwtween I he liourn of 7;DO A. M. nlid
H:lli) P. V - KftBtii'i, Stkndiird Time,
for Ilie purpose of oondqctlny a

to yole un«n candldatei) for the fol-
l l ffi

n
K offices:

On« ( I ) .State
Tlirtse (1) i t ern lu l s tit Ihe G«Mral

ly
One ( i ) Coron»r for » te™* of

Llnee yearn
Two (2) Members of the Board of

Chosen Freeholders (or the full terni
pf three years

Une (1) Comitiltte&mftn-at-large
for the Tuwnslilp of Wopdbrid|e

One (1) Township ( ' m H t n i
l

p
from eucli ward in lbs, Townvhlp of
W u u . t t . i W j i * ••!•• • -. • . . ' - ' . ' - . '

?i|f»«»b*»t8.t>ciSfAit»i<b«.V»,(r,
tan line 100 feet north of the north-
erly line of Fifth Street; thente
easterly mid 10Q feet north of Fifth
Street crossing Grant Avenue to the
northerly line of Fords Terrace No.
1; thence northerly along the same
lo an angle; thetoce eauierly along
a northerly line of Fords Terrace,
No. 1, to the center of Mary
Avenue; thence northerly along the
Center of Mnrjf Afenlle, ti> & point
100 feet north ol' the northerly lino
of Pitman Avenue, thence easterly
and 1D0 feet to Poplar Street, and
continuing in the same course to' the
boundary of the First Ward.

l'ulllnlt Place: Old Forda School,
flo, 7, King George'* Ilond. • .

SECOND WA«I>4-I''li'"i'B DISTRICT
Comprising both sides of Main

Street, Including centra^ Fords and
Lafayette. Heights. All of the ward
lying between the northerly line ol'
District Np: 4, and tlie Port Heading
Railroad.

ic I'lncei Neir Ford* Scuool,
No. 14, Cord tv«unt.
BBCOBD WAJtD—iBIXTB DISTRICT

Beginning »t a point In the east-
erly boundary line of Harltan Town-
illlp where the name la intersected
l>y the Pennsylvania Railroad and
from oald beginning point running

^ l along tlie Pennsylvania
Railroad to the canter line of Mid-
dlesex Avenue; thence northerly and
norjheasterly along the center line
of Middlesex Avenue to the north-
erly line of Block 448; thence east-
erly along the northerly Una of
Block 4-18 unxl lllock 44S to the Pentv-
siivanUt Railroad knd crosBlug the
Bums; ithwits iirtftlieasttfly alornt
the northerly line] of Block 428 to
the center line of Chain O'Hllls
Jlgttd; Ihjnce easterly along the cen-
ter line of Chain O1 IIIlls Itoad to the
westeiiy lino cf Block !8'; thence
southerly aionG the weaterly lino of
Block 887 to the northerly"line of
Block l i t ; thence westerly and
southerly alotiff Week 395 and con-
tinuing the luijt i-unrae In a straiglit
line to the Port 'tending Itallroad to
th« easterly tine of Rarltan Town
•hill; th«nce northerly along tne
eastarly line of Harlian Tuwneliip
to the point or place of beginning

Pl l lmr l'Uci'i laelta Scduol, No. 0
Slrttl, l»ellu.

OlSTItltT
OeslnnlnK at, a point In tlie cen-

ter line or 81, Uqorge'a Avenue
" ' " uanio la luK^eclBli by the.

thence

IMw

ami electlpn m^tricta o
i in of Woodfcrldse arc «ju

tolloWB:
KIKSST WAIli>—KIIHJj MHTUIOT
All Uml l.iacl. lying between the

fonnsylymita. a»lft-o»B (oa tlie east)
and the center line or Amboy Ave-
nue (on tl)« west). Hud 1(10 fed
nor ill uf ursen Mlreet (ou the north)
and (on the nouth) a line dr»wn
nild-wuy betwagn New »nd Second
StroBtij, and projecting eauterly to

,
' railroad.

the
«.u the intergectloii of

the iiiitoi. Hue, of the Perth Amboy
and Wuudbridge ftaUroad with the
Perth Ainboy City £j»e, thenue
nui tljfj ly J H i| t t li f

I'olt Heading JtaTlroad;
,, -4 „ . . . . , . . _ ._.,. j;»ulnir 1
Ht. U«,rg«s Avcuuv (Koub 1) t»
to^»7 !ltt« MiHOiftit, ^'
Towimhlp and the City o
which line In aluo Ilia county line
between Middlesex qnd Clnlon;
thijjiee along tiilil county liuu to a
point where, tame l« liiluraucted hy
the division line, hetwtiou lllucks -4.SJ
mid ihi, (I)tiidc *oulhwt)»t«lty a.1
w*au' fllvlniou^iiiB uhd westerly al
tlie bvutlimly l)ut uf lllocka
m, and along tlie easterly and

•113-T, -173-U
line of 417, 173-H, 173-ti
U 4 » V ' * 4 T S \ V « X

m-V. i71-U, «1-B, iU-A, i
ns-t>:, 4»il-A,-tO tl̂ » Center line oh fail
Clark J'ldce; liience wisterly alontf r
. . . J l a I f . j j *» • a i - k i.

(h

y g
center line of Clark Place to

tiuuitdMi'y line between Wood-
d fiUbridge and f u r i u u

ihcnco ttouthtrly a
xli'l' 'Iuk. M> * pofi
of the , •

\ ttifr "southerly rifrmlrin* of the sec-
mil class railroad property of the
'ort K^mliiiK Uailroad, them-e In a
;cneial eoiitlierly dlrecllon along
t.-itcn Isliind Sound to the Iminl of
rolong.itloii of ("entral Avenue with
ie. .sfiiVV St.itcn Inland Souiiil; ihence
I ii b'enend iveaterl^ dire-tiiiii lo
he center line of Sewaren 'Avenue:

aonthcrly along Hcwaren
to the cooler line of the

nlersection of Ilie saW Sewaren Ave-
ue. mill Glen Cove Avenue; thence
r> :i Keneral westerly direction
Ions rilen Oove Avenue and tlie ex-
ennion of the said center Hue of
he SJJIIII Qlet, Cpve, Avenue to Wood-
ridh'e Creek: tlience In a northerly
irci'tion following the coumea ol

.In- Woodhrldge Creek; thence east-
rly along Myrtle Avenue extended
nU Myrtle Avenue to the center
ine of Ash Htreet.; thence northerly
long ABII street to the InlerseCtluii
1 said Aisli Street with Homegtenu

Avrfnue; thence easterly along
llojiiestead Avenue to Its Intersec-
tion will, Hliilr iloail; thence north-
erly along the center ijnci of Blair
I'.oad to the boundary line #f Wood-
bridge and Carteret: theni-e»-ln an
easterly and southeasterly direction
alon^ the boundary liny of "V\jocd-
lirlU'ire and Carteret to the 9«iiler
line. ,of the right-of-way of (.he Ctn-
irul Uaili nail of Kew Jersey, thence
!n a southwesterly direction along
.he center line of the Central Itftll
load of New Jersey to Ittt Intersec-
tion with the southerly! boundary
Mne of the rlKht-of-way of the Port
[leading llallroad; thence in'Vest!
fill easterly (Jlroction a!0ng the

ioiitlielTy Tint of llie second ojasa
Uttllroad property of tjie Port R*ad-
ing Hutliinul to the liiiint or ujaca
of beginning.

HejsiniiiiiK at the center une of
he Central Ilailroad of New J«r»ey

at Us nieetlfig point with tlie boun-
dary line of WSHATIJridge and Cap-
teret: Ihence (1) In a general south-
eanterly direction along t|ie tjoun
dary line of Woodhrjdge and Car-
tei'et to Arthur Avenue the boun-
dary line of Woodbridge and or Ar
tliur Street: thenc« (2) following
Car!oret In a general southerly (II
rectloli to tta meeting point with
Staten Inland Bound); thence'.(SI In
a general westerly direction along
tiie line of Htat^n Itjand Sound to
Ilie tennlnu.H of the" second clan*
railroad property of the Port Rend-
ing lUllrnrttl Company: thence In
n Ifenerul northwe&terly fUructioti
II.IIIB the aoutherly boundaryng tle southerly iioundury
f the. second class ra|$f'Q!>t!' property
f h • • i — • i -^-v1T-^W" i • ! • • ! r r v ' . . i n . i | . ^ n v ^ . v v H H

iuiBisec'.lon of a rlglit

I'liiiv with tha
nid'l
wily of (lie L'tulral Hallruttil Com
puny of New Jersey; the nee In a
I;CIUTU1 northerly ilirectlun aloiits
Ihi! center lint; of the right-of-way
if tlie (,'tnilrul Itallroad Company ol
New .lormsylo tlieipotrit î r i>la,c« ml
IM-BIIIHI||JJ, '

I'olilnK line* i IHirt Itcaainc scboai
No. V. -V

i w»no—«iw«*i> u tv r t t um
1MJ91KO ft1 "• point In St.

...„,» A venae'wtiiin game Ij^Iiv-
fffiKecled by t l« Port Keadluii Hall.

u\t, »nd from »»I4 hojfliinlng potn
nnlnf iuirihe'"ly along tlie cente

201
201
202 Q
203
217
240

iOl

262

286
286
309
315 A
337.

»49 B
350 E
350 t
373 V
373 G
173 G
373 H

375 B
375 B
370 I
376 L
378 A
178 B

3711 B
378 E
378 E
378 B
378 E
378 P
378 F
378 O

H
378 H
383 G
383 G
385 A
385 B
385 B
365. B
305 B
3S5 C

386 B
380 U
380 M
392 A
393 A
393 P

D
K

398 A
M» A
398 A

B
398 B
398 B
398 B
308 C
398 D
318 D
38H D
368 D
398 D
398 E
308 E
39>8 £
398 F
398 P
398 P

G
308 Q
396 1
398 K
398 K
398 K
3811 K
39B K
3B8 I.

• » - € • - -
388 L

31)3 N
398 N
m N
398 N
m N

'398.N

22 ft 23
1 B
1
2
1 B
1 A
Pt. of 1
2

13 K- 14
4, 5 «• 6A
3 E '
4
r A
77
1 B

Joseph ft A. Boueka
French Street LoJts, Inc.
French Street Lofts, Jnc
John & Mary Blnsko
Henry .V Elizabeth I'helfftr
Bovny Dahl ..
Pstrtck L. Ryan
Stephen Ramals
S l FU

t MM
114.38

19.89
204 JIB

84.20
219.58

21 98
348.63
192.4
335.36

13.(1

1*7 81
24.30
58.33
49,7

196.1
U « S

263.S6
17.7J
4-71

398.67
87.07

182.98

461.53
357.25
S8i,77
25.09

152.61
155.64

2.44
271.21
156.91

17.51
19.4
30.63
12.86

115.76

39.20

76.30
50.52

l,F,r.AL NOTICES

I.(VI'

13 ft H
24 ft 25
9 * 7
8 * 9

627 to 630 Inc.
585 "to 599 Inc.
B5B ft 98B
14 K- It
47 « 49
51
53
55, tn. 59
Pt. of 1
13 to 16 Iqc.

n
Hi to 37 Inc.
10 « U

I ft 2
4BB ft 47B
i i * to )«A inc.
B to 10 Inc.
34 « »5
45 * 48
14 * 35
5 to 10 Inr.
15 A' )«
17 ,V- lfi
5.,tfi 7 Inc.
1 (.- 4
31
1803 A 1894
113 to 114 Inc.

100
248 ft '46
3!M .V 3C5
Ml
4,fli y 4M , '
i n lo 430 Inc.
478 H 47»
493
n « lo M7 Inc.
938 ft 940
MA to W0 tnc.
8M to 855 Inr
7R1 to 785 Inc.
715 tn 718 Inc
7l(l.*i 790
731 to 725 Inc.
735 K 736
IM4 to 1J97 Ino
13|Otnl3S3Inr

Inr

44» F

Iff"
4 «
468 M
474 B
477 O
419 D

vmr~
483 B
483 B
4WB
486 L
4S0
« 3
496 A

me
499 A
499 D
499 F
499 F
500
501
501
503 A
B03 0
905 A
505 B
505 C
(05 D
5O6D
506 P
509
510 B
510 B
510 B
510 b
510 E
511 C
516 D
516 £
516 P
517 E
517 F
517 K
517 8
527
533 A
5S3 B
535
550
551 C
556 A
563 B B
563 C699.23 £ £ X

Isiibclle R. Bsrtoneit .
Peter & KaKVogel
John Na&y :

Annie Larson.
Michael F. Dvorovy, Jr ..
J. B, Frank '
Leroy Goldman

i
360 t> McLau^hlln K- W. U t t l e ,

' 76 to 78 Inc. Seymore Sltnltsky
100 V 1 K I n c - Seymorc Sltliltsky
26B. 27 ft 28 Edward ft Prelda Belnhardt
23 & 24 Ethel L. Sefllilt
51 ft 52 Oeorize .V Ethel Sediak

Joseph sikorskBB

John ft Audrey Miele
John T. Mlele .. •
Aatliouy ft Loulu Mmlii
Robert Cook
Clemlnttne Browq
Estei Nfae Brown
Archie CunnlnKtwm
John Byrd
Jameslft Junle Woods
Harold ft Blolw Cunty
Waymon L Oeneretlt
Alice Brantley
David J. Davit
Richard W. Cheatnam
John ,v Marie Wood
Wi l l i e -Umbwt
rhnrlfJi ft Odclle McLaurln
Charles ft Odelle McLmrlii
Ruth ft Charles Llghtntr
Turner. Inc
Ruth F. l ightner
James ft Rose Luke
James ft Rose Lake
James ft Rose Lake

Amelia N. Hauge
Currle A. Watson
Carrie Watoon
I.eola Brown
Mary Hackett
Harry P. JenklnB
Thomas Egan .' ,....
Emily Cljew 1 , „
L«roy & Oiinie Brooks '
Lproy ft A. Baxton

Leroy T L" Hlgdoif"' 77.TT.~P.
Audry] Taylor , ,
Waynian Oenewne ...
Hert»4't ft J. Randal]
Perm*ii & Alice Bnjith
Anita| Durant , . . .[..,'
Annie Jefltrsoa ]
Oertrude Creeey
John ft S Brooke
Clarence & Mary Rolden
William ft Mary Wallace
Henry &• Lucille Howard
Anderson $ Comeda Adama

Clan M. Corbftt
William Nldkeus & E Morgan
Charles & E. Benjamin
Albert L. OUlo
Bobert ft Mtnnle Davit
Robert, ft Ma Jones
Luther ft Oreente NW
Luther ft Oreenle Nix

!0 ft 31
1 to 4 Inc.i
61 ft 62
1 to 3 Inc.
8 ,

• • «

Ji . .

71.65
114.88
32.65
14.61
3.77

12 2 j ;
123.27
17.26
22.11

240 88
7.06
6.20

18.45
. iiBi.es
• MM-
s M.10

40041
27.60

8.91
165.14

. noja
30.96

4.56
. 1511

15.80
I 6^5

34,50
594

14.52
435

12.09
18,50

925
. 9.J5

3.17

18.50
23.12
i»

8129
4.63
781

137.0J
3 84
2.42
4.M
5,80

4.40
9,25
9.15
2.2J

. 7 M
14.71
3.55

. B.7S
.. 9.23
. . 6.78
. ll.i

M3 O
593 KK
563 8
571 -

£

578-JC :
578 1
580
588
590 A
Ml

m
194

JJ§3;-.v>
599
599
599
800 D
dno E
815
617
633
686 B
«K B
688
689
wa
6«3
m
m
TOO

701 ,
701 I
710 I
711 Al
715
W
747
753
753
781 D
770
770
7Vt B,
772 I
778
776 A
710
781
WS
78J5
78J
785

786 AA
786 B

15 '
18
1
6
16
17
IB

5 ft «
15 to 18 Inc.
32
1
9 to 12 Ine.
13 ft 14
5 to 10 Inc.
11 ft 1!
15
1
2
7 ft 8
IS
15. ft 18
S'

.•'•• - --' • '

..Ifl.l

(. Lpawm ft B. lie,
Athftiwme Bneld
Saul Mikaty ir
Hurolii * H. CI*y

' U o p n l e W H w <L ;
^ e n | Ib Burhara Hjilley

Ruth P.' Johnson
Sunford ft Uillati JQiie»

j Robert ft Pearl Germany
I Montgomery ft Gilbert

John ft Va«ht| wnown
frank & Lillian » r o * a .

i sn ie H. Smith t..i .-.,.-.
turne » . Smith :
Kattlle Vega' :
Evelyn S. Lomax r.
Lorenzo BellUart

• HWtmrd A fcutIe Wjian
. a f i n>lll

Leon PllohU
John Klraly
Jeanetie Q,

Louis <Plt&04»U ,
ri ft Aim* Upgan

4.3S
,11.87

: »k
' 4.35

fS
Ml
9.JS
IM

2081
4.35
947

U50
11.67
87.75

Si.
0.23
9.25

18.50
10.17

•I 1 - -

18.50

79-33
153,90.

14.13
to aa inc.

Carinen ft
Mlclnuil Ru
CarnfW ft

I ft B
1

& 30

II to IS Inc.
. Jft & 31A <

i 187 Inc

ne of Hi llwtfoii Ajenue to a ijoln
uiim 100 feat caat~of State High

788 DD
7»5 B
»11
«2*
828
830
131
831
831

833
B39
839
8)9 <
841
MS A
863 A
893 C

855 B
U i K
M5 J
835 L

Rirl ft Helen i|n|,.r
.lohanhn VnWcr
Mnrir Hill
Murtc Hill

Lillian B. HOIMIM
HermMi I.mlern
Llylfi B. Reeh
1 -HM-renee K liimnin H I .
Jolin * Audrey Ml.-.c
John ft Audrey MH .
John Ji Audwv Kim',..
I'ohn #• Andrcv Micin
SaKitl Oarvnlhn rrdn.r,.
<^rflle B. Mctntosh
Poiwlano Slcfiini'D,
Eiilnm Hvnji
nillu'C'1. ft M Me:i:.!i,

Alfred -I). Hv'fle '

Kll'JCtle .T (•jilflin
firo^-f. .v ^ n i , , ...iN .

;:

1

1

:i

i
';r

-i
\

T>-.,il' \ Rf.«,e n.i].,,,

/>llt|i, K. M-l|t,l>-,

( ' c u r i e ft V. t in . . ' , , . . i

E v c r n l l .V- A l V r l : I;
Hnlim K RKii'tpM

Hi'Mii S }> HI;<: r.

I'rct! Prth'"i
,1 H'"-te

1014 to 101II Inc
loin tol(R4iru-
IPltolPMnc.
1178 tp 1172 Inc.

1
IP9fl
32 ft 33
I I A
2497 10 2441 Inc

I

Alfred Sniiih
c:hi«rlr« !•' Otki-n

Wl'Mniu Mei'Vr
Wnr-en M Mi-dl. t

PMwuril .1 Kiinii.ili
R'l«-.-.rd .1 Kimiis! '

T?nvm'>nil I. .lo'ni
W.u inoiul I. .'.liiiij.
R'ivnK'1'.'l 1. lulu" i

Kr»d Trenihi
v n;»ir

I Iv'ic B Hfrb
.Incon J, K'ulc-r ¥..•:
Kenneth ft r?c:ln,. ;i

A Koplln

2545 to 2549 Inc.
2579 * 258!) .
8818 A B680

20
1
1
10
IS
1 ft 2
23
41
47
22
»7
77
255 A
169 to 171 Inc.
21
fi & 7
46 ft 47

26
50
23

SB
724 ft 725
795 & TO6
803 to'80S Inc
240 to 243 Inc.
660 to 164 Inc.
£73 & 674
695 ft 696
379 to 384 Inc.
348 to 350 Inc.
1*1 ft 122
26 * 27
20 to 22 Inc
18 to 21 Inc.
16
4 A
40
3 B
26
76 ft 77
2
7 ft 8A
522 ft 523 •
602 to 604 Inc.
605 to 607 Inc.
622 to 624 Inc.
1
280 to 282 Inc

to itt)'.jqlb>"
4R to 51 Inc. ".
91 ft 92
47 ft 48
14B to 150 Inc .
1 to 3 Inc.
24 ft 25
27 B ft 28
9<1H ft 91B

• V""v ' ' * * * " "•'
1 B

2 C
7 ft 8
49 ft 50
210 I
88
II. 45 ft 44
?9 to 33 Inc.
38 to 41 lno.
799 ft tOO
S|4 ft 815
928 ft 929
IW1
973

Mi

416
109

ft 656

«3? to 836 Inc1.
S44
4 IS
M*
307
H
e
63 to 65 Inc.
95 ft 90 •
1» !
.IB ft 1C i
1E2
582 to 617 Inc.
618 to 637 Inc.
34
41 to 47 Inc.
7*/ ft 78

70 to 73 Inc.
B ft 9
H to n Inc.
39 ft 30
33 to 33 Inc.
15B & 3SB

2613

'Mary ft Roy l*ni,h.
John Pamm
John Fagi'.n
Mary M Wemhlnuti,".
Joseph A Cluni-ly
Oeorjp Benson, K-1
Lenn F. Klotz
Reginald ft Mnry ISrt1

Inmnn F.«t«lrs In,
EctwltiB K, lloettke
Fells ft Anna Men'.-i
Mario ft ROBHIIC U; ,
AUKtist Anderson
C. Qiilgley

JOsenh ft Marcunt <:•.:
Adolph Anderson
Marceau Bultot
Frederick K- Blnmlm
•radj1 F Forttini-
Inman Estntcs i,n

Amelia E. JlKKlns
Kenneth A- Marv I' r
Inman E.«ntes, Im
Park 8t. Chapel
William McClure
Victor F. Mn«w
William McClure
Eiiitcne ft Essie I .rn
John ft Emma Hull'-1

B. G. Brlcknpll
August Ancleraoii
AuRUfit AndersiOii
Auuust Anderi.cn
Charles Luknvew: !u
Henrj- ft Crruce HIU'.I:
Ernest ft VerouliM ! .::
Helen Kueserit
Marmirlte Colleil
Isidore ft Dorotiiv ,i;.
M. Hardlnp. V. Oi.iii.•,:
John A. Ko'/Aiskt)
John' ft Gruce Juii.n:
.lohn ft Anna Hi:.,!.'.
EllPn Diinhimi
Emll Eijsers
Steve ft Miirtiurci c
Charles ft J-ilhi K;,1 .'
Charles f.- Jiillii Ki.ii: ,

• John Plorkowski
Mlclini'l A- Aiin:i s . : •
John Plorkowskl
James H. A- AIUI.I 'i '•

Oliver T. ClVil'w;i!;ii!. '
Alinn Btieehner
Paul Piilko
SlCnheil ft Mur^iin1 '
Wltllnm ft M.irv H T u
.lane C, Bunker',
Rnphnrl De M.iin
Bon Ed4ard Con.: '

,/p. MonttSn
Illam 'x Mni-j(irii"h

Kdward Trost

Edward Trosi
Nepperhan Realtv i' •
Andrew A F. Hclui'-. •
Mtchiirl A- Vcra Ki..
Rtanlslnw ,«• C s.u^
Alvln ^hciiller
Rurltan Rcdltv (1"
Hwltun Rxnl'V I
Thomas connnr-
.lohn J. Hndl'U
John Gulli«\
Borne ft Jessie Pen-
Mlddlen* Cbuniv \'--
Middlesex Cpirtilv «••!
ChrlJtlan Hyrnp
Meturhen Result • '•<
Metuchtn Realty -v '•'•
Ravmond O e l m " •'
WUlliini MfltutT
Julia Tiirek

John A- R. Th'Jin:'
Jbhn ft Itai-hel Th •::«
John Thonuis ,
Howard ft V -j-i|ickiT
Albetwi Rt'lilU I ("or;
William R Kuhip
Albtriton Reuin i •;
Alherdon Realty <'"'>•
William B- Blirke
Charles ft Miirle r .n :
John H. TloilKkl^
Mrs Alenander Hir:
Oeortte Dubln
Thom*B J- Fit/*'"'"- .i
Mrs. K. H. auuiitoi.
Mary I Flty.-ilmn""'1

Thqmns Ollhi-r'
Cha'riM ft M. PiiK'i-on
Carl * Flortiu-ii N'1'

to

11 to 22 Inc.

ie ft n
18 ft 18
16 tf U Inc.
M tj 41 Inc.
« to to Inc.
5Jft M
13
38 to 29 Inc.

' 38 to «0 [nc.
33 & M
15 & 10

V ( . 50' of 1458
I t s 1461 Inc.
' ' S i t * S 1 3 .

649 ft(650
387 ft 388

• 272 -4,1273

173 * 874

J, Arvld . . . .
ChrUtian ft Violet in-
Clannwr B.. Jiih""111

Claronce.
Renee AlR
Henry ft
RuWll
Lcvl ft Theodoai"
I,evl ft Tlieodosla
Josephine MrKeli1

Pasaunle
William ft a. aimi.
Jsmts Htwibijuu
Domlnador ft Ein;'":r

Sirrtgher Bros. <"
R. ft M. B-ff'1!''1,'1,,

. Flltm&n ft K- i»- '
(iss Marian Bimn'-',;•

Chrl»tt»ii ft M e ; " ' :

Paul S- AnDabellf i
Nicholas ft M»y l'li';i:

1019 A
U84B

tm

206 to 306 ittfC. 1 Alberdon KeiiltV ' "
170*171 I United Land ft l ^
8 4 7 Janus *: Adeline J"
28 to 37 Int. D. Htruuse ft A v"

William P^*eUR ; i ,v

Joseph * R"** D i ' r '
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oodbridge Police fake Pistol League Lead; Title Neai*
GEORGIA PEACH - By Alan Mover Fords is Toppled

7-1 in First Tilt
Of League Series

}BY OF ATLANTA, <T~\
?6IA, wMose_vicmRY
x
 51ST

UC6EP
• /

AHD TWice $i/jcE
RBAcHEP THE
f/MAL, ONLY TO
LOSE OUT —

M THl± YEAR1"?..__^...„„„.„.„„

fteSDEP ONLY IZ
PUTTS FOP W£

FIRST 9 MOLE*,

300 Attend Picnic Held for Little League Players Sunday;
Giants, Tigers Receive Trophies; Individual Awards Also Made

. _ , W^S»WB«fi«_-32-*-»»H
POf FIRST ZTARTEP TRYING TO
WIN THI& TITLE WAY BACK

SOUTH AMBOY—Our Lady of
Penes of Fords dropped one gam?
back in the Mid County League
Piny ofis after losing a 7-1 decision
.(i I he Sacred Heart nine, which
concluded the regular season in
second place. The second Ritme of
the post season series will be play-
ed Surtday afternoon dt Fords
Park.

""diet Kolo, South Amboy's ver-
satile pitcher, enjoyt.1 one of his
bpst ttftei-ioons on the diamond
rtias. limiting -Fords to three scftt-
.... (id .hits over the nine inning
route. Kolo. was deprived of a shut
out in the sixth frame when two
walks, an error, and an infield
bounder led to the single tally.

South Amboy broke into the
scoring column In the first innfng
.ifter Eddie O'Brien and1 Art Ko-
vnleskl walked and Jatikle O'Brien
lilt a sharp grounder through Bob
Adams in left field to send both
;unners hustling across the plate.

Jim Kubinak, Fords' starting
twlrler, held the Hearts scoreless
in the second and third frame,
onlytto have the cross river team
cohie up with sWle runs from the
fourth stanza through to the

Grady Lauds Boys
For Sportsmanship*
Excellent Conduct

WOODBBIDGEHThe Township
little League picnic held last Sun-
day at Fords Park was the climax
to a successful season when over
TOO voungsteis and adults attended
to take part in the actlVtles and
witness the impressive ceremonies,

Two; same, were played during
the early part of the afUrnoon to
add to the program's entertain-
ment. An All-Star contest wiu on
tap first with a game between the
league's managers and umpires
following. The young ball hawks
were given the umpiring Jobs dur-
ing the managers' tilt, and In gen-
eral, made it rough on their su-
PM'iors for four grueling innings.

Daniel Panconi, the picnic chair-
man, acted as master of cere-
monies during the presentation of
the awards and called upon Joseph
Grady, the league's vice president,
to say R few words In the absence
of James Keattnp, the ctrcult's
Dicsldent. Grady, in a fine speech,
lauded the conduct of the boys
during the past season and thank-
ed the sponsors and all "

i.ii t,y KUIJI Fralurr,

ORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Ruyle

a known fact that the future of the Golden

lepends upon their ability to attract customers

eh the stadium's turnstiles in the next two

i, and Coach Tony Cacciola, well aware of, the

m, is going all out to make the season a success,

entered the Bears in a newly organized New

r-New York football league in an effort to bring

iter competition, which has been lacking on the

grid scene for the past two seasons. Whether or

prospects of better clubs entering Woodbridge

; as a stimulant to pro ball locally, remains to

since there is no way of foreseeing how the

i will react.

Ihe event Cacciola does succeed in bringing in

(class teams, he still has the task of building a

with enough ability to equal the competition

|ng the stadium. We doubt very much if he can

i team composed of local talent, though no faiflt

I since a majority of graduating Barron stars have

Jie mythical township I n c l e p ^

pth teams are contemplating making the eon

enefit event. . . . Tony Cacclola has promised

'• U«fu« players season passes for the Golden

rnet. '. . . Bill Wancatfuiy er\ter Beton Ha|l

tils week on a baseball scholarship.... Johnny

kl, onto- (he R«d Blazers' greatest backfleld

J decided to sidestep coaching to enter- the

i field Johnny OToole departed for Utah

y this wwk.". . • The Red Blazer Wfekws are

to have p«rl -Spilth, 0«e of the best punters

irst Kami; of the play offs on ice.
olinny Skarzynskt accounted for
he Hearts' final run of the" game
iy putting a fat pitch over the
ift field fence.
.Eddie, ..P'Brlen, Reggie Carney,

,ind Art r_rJvaIeskT ' iparTftST Soutri
Amboy's eleven hit attack with two
afetlt.i apiece, The only extra base

-lows delivered during the contest
were two base hits off the bats of
lerry Connors and Kovaleski.

Fords (1)

, cf

PnrRler, 2b
itrnube, M
D. AiideiDo
Adams, It
A. Anderson, lb. r!
(tiillngher, c
Burtos, lb
Juraskii, lb
VirRlllo, 3b
Kublnuk, p

AB
4
3
4
3

. 4
4
1
2
3

.... 2

South Amboy (7)
30

E. O'Brutn. cf
Cnrney, 2b
Mtnnlck, 5!) ...
K.ovtiles-1. it
}. O'Brien, 3b
Vnll, lb ..... -
Connors, If ..
Skarzyn»kl, c
Kolo, p

Score by innings:
Fora*
South Amboy

AB

5
3

... 2

... 3

... 4

... 4

... 4

33

R U

7 11

0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 - 1
. 2 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 x—7

made the
During the program, Mayor

August Greiner presented Nate
wprn^ln. the James Motors
Giants'' sponsor, his trophy for
winning the 1951 Township Little
4#o#u* afo-unpionshlp.. state -Sena-
lor Vogel awarded the Woodbridge
Independent Leader runner up
trophy to Marty Qergasko, the
Rco Diner Tigers' sporuor.

Other Trophies Awarded
The eight Memorial trophies

were presented to the outstanding
player on each of the teams in the
circuit. The Edward Rudolph Tro-
phy went to Bill Albany, the Mauro
Motors Yankees versatile short-
stop. Wayne Howell, the P. B, A.
Dodgers' most valuable player ac-
cepted the Jack Grady Trophy.
John Dunn's Trophy was warded
to the Knights of Columbus Car-
dinals' hard hitting outfielder,
Haroia Ford. Jr. The O«lden Bears'
Memorial Trophy was presented
to Jack Nagy, the Reo Diner
Tigers' aggressive .atelier. Beanie
Osborne, the league's most out-
standing pitcher and mainstay of
the James Motors Giants, received
the James Lee Trophy, the John

Culver Shoots 292
With 300 Chances;
lontest on Today

In top pliuti) iiti' til; hi plavrrs in tjic I it tic l.eiiRiit
«T»o r.celved iwmori.il trophies for Ihfir achieve-
ments during the past season. l.'.M; (u right (kneel-
IlKli Edward Seyler, J'lmny DeMuio, Willluni Al-
b»ny, Wayne Howell. St;m<lint:. Jiick N»Ry, Harold
ford Jr., Beanie Oslxirne, Dave I'rtrrson and
Stanley Krrdricks.
Middle picture shows Mayor August K. (Jrciner

prcsrnUne liU ClMmptamihip Tnmhy to
Nate IlcrrtHteln, sponsor of the James Motors
(iiants, the league title holders.
Helow, the Woodbridgt Independeii'l-LewJer ran-
ncr-up trophy is being awarded by Statt Senator
B. W. Vogrl (left) to Marty G#ria«ko, iponior of
the Ken Dlnec Tiger;.

ew Mflrk
luck Motor*
•mprvlllc

Sl.indlni! or Tr.mn
w

l_r 21

Ifl
18
19
(5
II
B

. 1
5
4
1
1

Bike Competition
[To McEwen, Cogan

NEW BRUNSWICK—Hank Mc-
Ewen of Woodcliff Lake and Tom
Cogan of South Orange won the
senior and junior championships,

up in one of the branches of the service. With

Isting situation, outside talent is, being sought

ill comers of the county in an effort to produce

ng team.

lil well and good to sign a group o^sMetts-%/Vfi^'

er full Qf press clippings, but if they fail to show

{practice to learn the Bears' set Of offensive plays,

111 hinder the team instead of becoming an asset,

i realizes this only too well after having experi-

he problem during recent campaigns With the

111 vivid In his memory, the Alumnus rnentor is

dring to line up a group of players whoj are con-

us enough to turnout for the important prac-

•ions as well as the Sunday afternoon games.

,_ould like to predict a big season for the Bears

because of our dislike to see a good sport die

pelve years' service in V n i 9 h lt gave-hundreds

itators many Sunday afternoons of good foot-

»assist him keep the Bears functioning, Cacciola

ned Ray Somers to act as the organlaztion's

onal director. Somers has inherited a big job,

sincerely hope he Is successful in filling the

. whenever the Golden Warriors play.

_ER8 Bay Somers, the qolden Bears1 ijew
onal director, will announce all the local pro
home games thla fall. Somers will not be a

• before the "mike" since he has worked as a
ster for three years before entering private
I--. . . Uncle S ^ temporarily halted Hardy
ti's major league career after being brouglf»i up
Pittsburgh Wraifes The success of the Bar-

bis season may depend upon the progress of a
" : sophomores who will be called upon to carry

J load for first year men. . . . The Little League
[committee, assisted bjr Bill Roberts and Steve•
[drew favorable comment for the way in which

anged mi conducted'the successful affair...
olicemen proud of their young pistol team,
.appens to be leading the Central/Jersey Pistol
with oply three .matches remaining on its

kwHWCtvefcft t
I _Mrt TracJc araaisui- biajals com-j
petition here last week.

Lorraine Thomas of New York
City won the girls' championship
and Charles Preuss of New YorK
clinched the special junior title
to b ldj

j
tou«_i_..a.tf_^i.g»i> boys rldjng ape
TcfaHy eonstrtMtwJ blt__r* •-•:..;

McEwen, in the first full season
of senior competition, took the
senior five mile race by 25 yards
after breaking away from the field
and finished in a first place tie
with AJk-n Bell of Somerville in
the ten mile point race.

Francois Mertehs, South District
New York champion, was second
with 12 points. The defending
champion, Ethan Green of Hart-
ford, was seventh.

Cogan, with a first in* the one;
miler, and seconds in the two and
five mile events, took first place
by two points. Don Tokash, one of
the five Somerville entries who
were grouped behind Cogan. was
second with 15 points. Tokash,
after collecting only one point
with a fifth in the one mile event,
went on to wins in the two and
live mile gripds,

kiss Thomas won the girls' half
mile race-- and w6s second In the
one miler behind Maiy Ann Kpm-
unlecki.

Preuss took the j(inior erown
With first ln'bfth the half and one
mile contests.:

Costello TrophV was awarded to
Dave Peterson, the Fire Company
Braves' sturdy catcher. Edward
Seyler B. C. Bt. Anthony's Cubs
outflelder-pitcher accepted the
Larry McLausJilin Trophy. The Al
LeRler Trophy was handed to
Jerry DeMalo of the Stewart's Red
Sox for his outstanding play dur-
ing the season.

Three of the league'3 most out-
standing pitchers were awarded
special trophies by Lou Horner,

e.Kl-wani- Club, and -franic Mc-
Carthy. Stanley FredwiieKs the
Red 8ox chucker who hurled a no
hitter; Bob Cuna, the Brttves' ace
pitcher with a perfect game to
his credit; and John Hlck'ey, the
Yankees' mound star were the re-

Rutgers Counting
On Running Power

NEW BBON3WICK — Rutgers'
football team opened its on-cam-
pus grid practices this week with
a lengthy scrimmage session
against Upsala's football warriprs.

The Scarlet grid-em put on a
display o! running power early in
the practice, pushing* across seven
touchdowns. Fullback Jim Mona-
han was almost the whole show
once a«ai.i, nellng oR runs of 40
and 30 yards for tallies and power-
ing the Queehsmen for needed
.juutifi whwi nac
, Second strlag

Joseph Soraers and ted Ruth,
on behalf ot the local Hibernians,
presented inscribed gold balls to
members of the-Qiant- in recogni-
tion for winning the champion-
ship. Those who received the balls
were Robert Kochek, Jerry Oliver.
Richard Tyrell, Allen Schoonovcr,
Jerry Chestnut, Thomas Jones,
Bruce Zeigenbalg, Beanie Osborne,
Jerry Black, LeRoy Sebastian,
John Nagy, Blng Hansen, Lyman
Peck, Bruce Tobias, Ernie Dragos.
and managers Charles Fair and
Bob Deter. Father Gustave NapOr
Icon was also awarded a gold ball
for his contribution to the league.

Refreshments were s e r v e d
;hrou_hout the afternoon by BUI
Roberts, 8t«v. Keger, and mem-
bers of the picnic committee.

Tigers are Drilled
In Ground Tactics

BLAUSTOWN — Fairly well
pleased with what he saw in the
Fordham scrimmage this past
Week; Coach Charley paldwell ran
hjls' enlarges through a. light drill
yesterday and then piit them hard
at work this morning in one of the
roughest Ultra-squad scrimmage.
Princeton has yefl)el<l. "" v •

The Tigers worked on the basic
plays df CaldweU's intricate single
wing formation in both sessions.
The passer got Uttle chance to
uncork their arms, The emphasis
was on the running game.

Kazmalar pro|ve4 against Ford-
ham his arm is .still- in good shape.
He appears &;he hfaded for his
best season. Dick" has been getting
off several spectacular punts and
is passing with surprising accu-
racy for the still young seison, Tlfe

in *—-

after being .Idellne4 with a shoul
der Injury (or more than a week.
Also playing for the first time in
two week* w«i» tenter Joe Ambrose
of Hillside, who Is no* completely

his tthm injury
d iThe first string offen-ive and <!*•

fenslve squads turned In pleaAJn.
perforrmmces for Coach Haivei
Harwan. Kay Vohcseu ot T

field was sent back into the saietj
slot for th» first time in his eel
)e«e eweer «ad toMMdWely ta.
came Impressive enough to b
•.; ' (Continued pn

Nationals Triumph
In All-Star Fracas

FORD3 — The National's All

j i i f t Broiik
loiith F'luliifl'lil
:«lrti Chfr'nlrnl
'ornHl-Dublilcr

NEW MARKtr
';wnship\ crark pistol team lalt! •
ic :;i';iundwork fnr racking up
l-.i'ir first C: atral Jersey pistol
.cauur championships by defeat*

>.uv. tlk1 N«\v Market sharpshooters
by i» ikvisivc 1142-1121 score.
• N.'v. M.r.ket, niter matching,
,)!M • .)'n:? point-) al the top of
the lciuut1 with Wuorlbiidm? all
season, was the lone ranking Leaffi
H'ft on thr loop ladder's schedule,
.md Uis HT..H victory should give.
!h.o tjwnship ITCW tho opportunity
t'i hrcsz; ti the title against medl*
up re opposition during the next
three we;..:s when the season
•.•nchcs its conclusion.

Pet-L.r Amttoy kept- in the thfe*
of the le.iLuc batik' by defeating
Dunelbh. 1U3-98T, to remain one'

... o(I the pare. If Wootloridge
chance^btcome^ _thg_ victim of

m unset in their Ternainrhg triFe'e"
matches, tl".: Amboyans Will be
isadlacked for the circuit's most
Eavcred spot.

S4...C.U.1--11.. was. Woedbr
, mainstay in one of the most irn-
' portant conquests of the season,

racking up a 292 score out ol •
possible 300. Elmer Krysko ' ,
Andrew Ludwig shared runner-UB
honors with identical 28« marks,
while Closindo Zuccaro hit thfe
targets for a '278 count. Charts
Oliphant, Phil Yacovlno, Qeotf/
Stephano. Ed Martin and Si
Sipos also fired with the Woo5

bridge squad.
Earlier in the week, Woodbri(e

imprqved on their season's veC'P
by posting a 1121-1086 ver-4.
over Manvillc in a

Stars and the American's- All! match.
Stars, representing two teams
picked from the Township Little
League, battled it out last Sun-
day at the local park, with the
Nationals coming out on top by
IL 5-3 count in A ctae game.

The exhibition contest was
played during the circuit's annual
picnic to give the graduating 12
year olds their last fling at little
League baseball with their former
team mat^s and opponents.

A pitcher's duel featured the
contest with only four singles hit
during tho short contest. Beanie
Osborne and Eddie Ballo hurled
for the American team, while
Stanley FreflrlCk. and Ronnie
Hoyda twirled for the -victorious
Nationals.

Although the Nationals collect-
ed but oi».WUJhHt^j^.«Jte«j*,
tage of five walks o t Osborne and]
two errors to chalk up their early
nun. However, Bftllo was nicked
with th. defeat when his team
mates tied the score in the top
of the third and he failed to hold
the Nationals, who rained for tw.b

The best Individual perfori1 tho
on the range during the 'ate
noon's shooting was turned !"n.
Elmer Krysko, who paced ato
Woodbridge team with an imjip,
slve 293 score. Ed Culver, Ch(lie
Oliphant and Closindo Zuctv-
followed respectively with 291, %•
and 255 marks,

Woodbridge's present record for
the campaign includes 22 victo-
ries agein-t two de '^t0 . Only
three matches remain on the slate
for the 1051 schedule, which' winds
up the end of trie month.

This afternoon at 1:30 P< M. the..
Woodbridge ^ pistol range will
undergo its inaugural baptism of
fire when Somerville invades'the
township to shoot it out with the
league leaders, fhe facilities were
recently completed by members of
the^vy9Od;brii_g-.-team artd a few

S3

Bartons in Scrimmage Disclose
Promising Potential, Coach Says

WOODBRIDOE- With the Bar-
rons' opening game with South
River a little over a week away,
Coach George Gerek has been
working diligenLly in an effort to
mold his inexperienced squad into
a smooth-functioning machine ca-
pable of meeting the top "teams
on Woodbridge's schedule on. even
terms, j

Qerek sot a glimpse pf his
charges, under fire earlier this week
wjjen the Red Blazers engaged St.
Peter's of New Brunswick in a
practice scrimmage. Although he
was not entirely pleased with hia
squad's showing, Gerek saw pos-
sible potentialities of a few play-
ers who ate up to the varsity for
the first «#ason and may develop
into real stjars before th- campaign
reaches its' conclusion.

Vlnee Buonoccne and Lou K

for nine working days.
fttantfmits ott the forw-M'WMk

In r«c«i)t drills rv*ve been defensive
guard Br*(f Ql_v« and offensive
end Les Lyons.

, a six-1/oot »t»r from Illi-
b MmUfNid ,pi-omi.

t l l•ii/ntfy ka AH-MWTleto I
At pre«nt lie U the TO» .
for the Ti«»rs, which Hmllie'Og-
nan wax '.«it YW

Lyons, a six-«#t, me and em-
half inch speedster from Bronx-
vUl*, N. Y-. 1ms d«vlbped into one
ot CoMh Ccppy CappBn1- tdp ends,

player, n, . 1B heavy
on Pag. U)

were the Barrons' moŝ  effective
j round gainers agalnstf the
kunswick eleven operating from

-l-l..T8uoiiocore, the

against St. Peter's looked impres-
sive wijth Tlllman Laubach, Eddie
"Adamsj William Schirgei and Joe
DeMarlno turning in commendable
performances. Both Schirger and
DeMarlno are currently battling
on even terms for the center sjotr
and If the two pivot specialists
continue their fine tackling, Gerek
may decide to use them both back-
ing up the line on defense. '

Smith Help. Out
Earl smith, one ef ĥ« Iwmut

Woodbridge and Golden Bear
kicking greats, showed up at the
stadium this week to Instruct TU?
lie Laubucti and Gordon Peterson
in the fine art of puntinfe. If either
of the present Red Blazers inherits
em tli's ability for booting the
lon( ones, Qtre|k will have an
added threat in his backfleld.
Woodbridge has not had a capable
kicker'in many seasons, which is
one of the reasons for the time*

it9

physical ability to go a long way
in a pair of cleats providing he
can absorb the rough body con-
tact to be! faoed in vurslty compe-

:usily/ become
nurnWr one

h'ame to sew up the contest. Hoy
da received credit for- the Nation-
al's conquest.

Fredric'cs, of no-hit fame,
turned In the jjame's most out-
standing individual performance
by striking out jive batters during
his two inning stint on the' dia-
mond pod)um.

American (3)

Nagy, c '...- ...
Tracy, c
Howell, RS .
Zlebenbaut'
Jonas, If ..
Hluler, if . . ..
Osborne, p
Ballo, p

cf
cf

Smith, rf ...
Tyrell, rf
aebostliin, lb
Kotsls, lb
Burns, 2b
Kmides, !
Zegu, 3b (. «
Owiorowokl, Jb ....'..! j 0

j V N»«.B-1 (I) ,

Buck. 2b " ?
Hanson, 3b 0
Prlls, lb - * 1
Jordan, lb
Dl.llo. 3b .
(Juattrocchl,
Albany, ss :
Sehn.lder, u
Ford, If
Berlah, If i... 6
P-tw«on, o ;.!.... I
-.tend, c : '. -1 1
ftot-rts, 9/ , | l
"' leu, pf -•-„=,..,. „._.__„» I

ft: 0

Krysko .
Culver
Oilphaut
Zuccnro .

V ( m A l l e n

WuodhrldfiO

New Market

y •

285
291
282
255

1142
288
282

! . , . . »<
.„...•_«.

1121

Hoydu, p

Score by Innimtf
..Infirliw
National

Ing BP»O

# U Vmce avp,:
Me Red Blazers'Me Red Bla
bre&->a,way b»U toter if he meas-
ure- up to )ils coach's expectations,

a rugged individual with
«xo«»-iott»! leg dtiv«, prove4 fel»-
selJ a capable runner during the
late *Us#> 9.1 the 1950 campaign
and should reach Btardom tints
fall.

wing attack, the fted BLazers are
working on a aeries of running aiijjj
passing pjajg (ropi etoep, guni foe
mation. Kuhn, Buonooore, Lsp
\]iw\) <m Adam* w«r« Ui» ftrtt*
string packs worklflg on the new
offensive patterns, which they hope
to have mastered before the Seuth
River contest.

Laubaoh *tt- tite k*y MM) |R
the new set of plays,
paste, and running from'
IT'i W$ wfei<;h h# nof t
whenPiterson U not c
wt«KpTOh^»Q*W(m'

Attention

Bowling Teams
and Sponsors

Yyut Oidert^Now

•. fot I • •

Bowling Shirts and

Dresjses f

4 Choice of

center for punting occasion* only.
Gerek intends to make the most

of his few,practice siMsions before
the Bouttt River game Improving
tht timing of His WUn l
: t t l fft

tire Mvad i« excellent, with not ,
Mfloua injury reported thus fat
to hamper the starting' eleven be-
fore their inaugural tilt.
' The BwroniT schedule (or tin
«eajon U Mated below:
Sept. 29—South River, away.
Oct. 5-HinsWt aviw

WHY WAIT?
We Guarantee |

1 DAY DELIVER*!
On Your Owji

''., EBONITE
BOWLING BALL

TIM 9 P.
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Other Opinions
(Continued from Editorial Pa«t>

flip million for future authors
of IS-word teleerams.

Our ptirptw is merely t° P° ' n t

mil what the nature of the dilem-
ma Is. now that the five addition-
al wortjs can be sent as cheaply
as in. .

Mnkr 1 tip most of them.—St. |
(,ouls Pnsl -Dispatch
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BRITAIN'S RETURN AND
AMERICA'S

The British may be turning
from socialism. Two weeks ago,
had thrre been a general election,
a Conservative Rovernment would
have romr to power With an
overwhelming majority, accord-
iiiR to a Gallup poll. The London
Economist concludes that the
temper for a class war in Britain
has waned, that capitalist pro-
filers no longer bear the popular
blame for high prices, and that
hard work, more competition and
lower uovernment spending now
sn.rn the. ways to better living.

This may be temporary or ex-
;\H!!tTated. and we don't want to
flitm out the banner of free en-
trrprise in Britain prematurely.
But something Is happening
there, and here too. . . .

But theie is a point In consid-
ering what the Conservative
Party can offer in Britain to re-
place socialism, and ditto what
tin; Republican Party can offer
lure to replace welfarism, the
American equivalent of socialism.

The Conservatives In England
and the Republicans here have a
choice of three roads: To retain
welfarism but promise to .do It
better, to return to the tradition-
al practices of free enterprise, or

makinu free enterprise work bet-
ter The first has been tried,
with little -success in winning
votes The second is obviously
futile. The third bears promise
of a successful appeal.

What do we want out of the
fitatt J We want men to be able
to shape their own destinies with
the uieatest freedom^ to be able
to rise by their own efforts, to
lne to the fullest. So the state
must always see that there Is

i room at the top. that property
does not become a dynastic pos-
session nor a protecttfl monoply.

Where conservatism failed in
he past was tn the defense of
equired private property instead
' in the defense of the acqulsi-
an of property. The reaction
biinst the protection of wealth
a u- in New Dealism and BritUh
tk11ism. There was an undoubt-
ssieveling under these, but in
iJ proct.is the social incentives
c,e blunted. The State, by im-
i.sing a steeply graduated ln-
,me tax, by compelling business

j Rrant welfare benefits, by
fo.stirint: monoplistlc unionism
and by setting up its own social
welfare program, divided the
wealth.

But in doing so it visibly less-
ened the rewards for hard work,
risk and intelligence. It may be
that the revulsion against social-
ism in Britain arises from a
recognition of this. "The British
people show no signs of being
so imbued with the doctrine of
equal shares thaj, they fgsent a

;..foiak. iMtt*gniiion( of ̂ wealth ..as
the legitimate reward of lUiua-
live and talent," says the Econo-
mist.

In this country, a daring Re-
publican program that would
strike, from the hands of all men
the shackles of privilege as well

be a program that would nt the
same time reduce Ahe tax on
earned Income but inertasp the
Ux on Inherited income It would
be a program that would boldly
attack restrictive monoply while
still leavinu the fi>ld open to big
corporations able to justify then*
selves in the free arena of com-
petition.

The party could be the party

Sodality Installs
of

FORDS—Installation of officers
was held Sunday at the me«Ung
of the Senior Sodality of Our Lady
of Peace Church.

Placed In office were Misses

party
Hemld

of "oppo7tunity""rathVr than the ! Eleanor Kocslk. project: Bernice
of privilege — Botton [ Kordelskl, vice prefect; Josephine

1 Horvnth. secretary, and Anna
Marie Vitkoaky, treasurer. The
director. Rev. Stanley Levandoski,
led the opentnt prayer and ad-
dressed the group.

Arrangements were made for a

Capitol Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page'
should be acquired for cars, and
other safety equipment on cars i m a s s w i r n the Misses "Josephine
should be kept In tip-top shape. | a n d Martha Romita as co-chair-

m equM rwtore'bothA.]
and ' a partyTft%ould|

Ncxt To You

She'll Like These Best

Maybe the little Lady

adores you, but,when she

Bees you in a pjalr of, our

Fall slacks, shejll really

make you the No. 1 man

on her Hit Parade.

You> too, will feel like a

.million, for Jjhese new

slacks are smartly tailored

and have that certain ap-

pearance that you will like.

Moderately priced.

PERTH AMBOY

L . FREE PACKING LOT-,

< AT BEAR OF

cake sale October 28 after. each

men.
WATER SUPPLIES: —In the; Announcement wag made of the

near future many New Jersey n e x t meeting of the Perth Amboy
municipalities which own and j rjryon Sodality scheduled October
operate public w*ter supplies will 7 m ou.- Lady of Mt. Carmel
be adding 1.0 to 1.5 ppm of | church, Woodbrldjfe.
flour lne to communal drinking
water to reduce tooth decay
among residents. Mothers' Club.Head

or. Ean o . Ludiam chief! Ce(e5>«fe* Anniversary
Bureau of Dental Health. State - f, <?
Departmentof Health, claims ex-; FORDS - - The 26th wedding
periments conducted at New- jannjVersary of Mrs. John Lako,
burgh-Kin|?ston. N. V.: Brant- i president of the St. Nicholas'
ford, Ontario, and Sheboygan. | Mothers' Club, was celebrated at
Wisconsin, showed a definite re- a buffet dinner
duction in teeth damage after, auditorium.

in the church

fluorine was added to public Mrs. Ann Christensen presented
water supplies. In Sheboypan n; n Kjft to Mrs. Lako in behalf of
24 per cent reduction in teeth i the membership. Group singing-
damage was noted. Similar re- followed. The dark horse prize
ductions were also reported in was won by Mrs. Mary Palko and
other areas. j special prizes were awarded to

The United States Public I Mrs. Mary Salkie anil Mrs, Julia
health Service and the State De- | Gulya.
partment of Health favor such j Plans were discussed to eele-
proRrams under proper super- brate the club's anniversary in the

f f h d division. form of a theatre and dinner party
.I1 iflofltft w ll'h- Mi

JERSEY JIOSAW:—The larR- | a s chairman,
est civilian air lift ever attempt-1
ed m the United S t a t e brought! HOSTESS TO CLUB .
eleven thousand Puerto Ricanj FORDS—Mrs. C: A. Dunlmtn,16
agricultural workers to New Jer- \ Elm Street, was hostess to mem-
sey during the past summer bers of the Tuesday Bridge Club
Testing of cattle herds in New j at a meeting held at her home.
Jersey on a winter basis will be The dark horse prize was won by
continued during the winter in!Mrs. Dunham.
an effort to detect brucellousia, I '
the State Department of Agri-! ™ ™ A

S™INARY
culture announces . . . Weekly HOPELAWH - Albert Kovacs,
reporting of New Jersey unem- 31 Erin Avenue, has left for Lan-
ployment insurance claimants at i caster, Pa., where he will major in

COLGNIA NEWS
A regular meeting nf Amen

ciw I.i'Rion Unit 248 WHS held wifli
Mi1:-. Wendell Doll prMirfinir. A
donation was mmlo to the Fiehabjlr
tutinn program of the County
I.PCioii Auxiliary. A Halloween
cost nine party was planned Sep-
tember 4" with Mrs. I'aul Ahiotim
as chmrman.

--Mrs. Marparet Scott anil
daughter, Margaret, Inman Ave-
nue, attended a performance of
"Sully" nt the Papermjll Play-
house Millburn, Saturday.

— Mrs. Kohcrt Morriwy was
ill at her home on Eilpewood Ave-
nue Inst week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Skibin-
ski, Amherst Avenue, entertained
for n vieek their nephew, Qeorge
SVihiiifki of tho Navy, He is 3ta-
tionH ;it the Bainbridge Naval
Train inc base!

—Mrs. Margaret Scott
flftutjhter.
nue,

Mauri'en, Inman
am.

Ave
were puests Sunday at the

home of Mr, and Mrs. Frank Scott.
Grecnshrooke Township.

PROMOTED
FORDS—John E. Manton, Ling

Street, has been promoted from
technical to master sergeant in
the U. 8. Ail Force, He is stationed
with the security services at Bur-
lington Farms, Va

MADE WELCOME
FORDS —Mr. and Mrs. Steve

Mlsak, 87 Falrfleld Avenue, are the
parents of a daughter born In the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

TO REGISTER VOTERS
KEASBEY—Joseph Sebesky. 15

Clinton Avenut, has been depu-
tized to register voters for the

rrovemoer erections.

TO TEACH DANCING
FORDS —School No. 14 PTA

Club Projects
Penny Sale Plans

FORDR—Mrs. Oeorge Munn wns
hostess to members of the Mothers'
Club of Boy Scout Troop No. 52,
nt a meeting held In her homo, j ̂ 'B\* c,"
Mrs. Theodore Harmsen assisted
the hostess.

Mrs, Ernest French, president,
announced that n Hallowppn
party will be held for scouts nnd
their families.,with Mrs. Mae Bur-
dajh 83 chairman. Mrs Stephen
Balas was named chairman of the
camping fund.

A "penny sale" will be held at
the next meeting October 8.

BOWLING
RESULTS

8«r»lc«
CrnUsmm Club
Blue Bur
Fulton R#«i .
Modern Men's Shop

w
3
3
3
2
I
0
0
I)

Oenovflw
MnrKay
Jitrdone
Bok«
Deler

C o p p o l i (1)

St. Nicholas Bazaar
P rotes Successful

FORDS—A bazaar was held in
Si. Nioholas Church auditorium by
the Mothers' Club of St. Nicholas
Church «*tth Mrs. Ann Christen-
sen as seiwral chairman.

The special wards went to Mrs.
Vera Horvath of town and Mrs.
Ann Uhiin of Raritan Township.
The door prize was won by Mrs.
Anna Palotie of town Mrs. Mary
Salaky was hospitality chairman.

Ladies' Aid Sets Date
Fer Bazaar, Nov. 15th

FORDS — Mrs. Ben Juhle pre-
sided at the meeting of the Ladies']

157
151
127
187
188

274
\ii
1S3
215
ISO

Dwyer
Anctenon
Jnner
Mereurlo

T86 77« 91T
Men's Shop (0)

130 125 U3
. !3i 114 US

w 152 145
. ' , 140 168 190

no IBJ IM
, flB7 7S2 716

SPORTS ROUND-
(Continued from apon pa...

in the business, aa their instructor. -|
Wolverines are still suffering from tin ,
30-7 setback administered by the AVPIHJ I
Tom Murtagh and Gene Leahy shnv,,i
old American Legion form by tossing J,.-,
during the Little League manager's »(,„'„'

rulton Bee (0)

B Smrko
LaRluno
J Biurko

Suwlckl

y
Chomlckl

168
IM
MS
181

157

T*T«rn ( t l

m
159

154

728 770

180 i s :
188 186
ISJ 207
175 17»

613 800 852

Bftlog
Jlango
8tt\»t
Pocnjt
Slmpfendorfer

Blue Btr (0)

Aid Society of the Grace Lutheran | ai
Parish heKI in the parish house, i T.
November 15 was the date .«et for I
the annual bazaar.

Mrs. D. A. Vargn was namei

party to "be "held October II. Tick-
ets may be obtained from any t
member. i

Dewr

will again sponsor classes in baU-
room dancing this year with Miss, TWIN DAUGHTERS

Schwenier

Cri f t imtn Club (I)
188

Flaher^
OslvOTik

142
T«
214
116

local offices will be required be-
ginning October 1 . . . New Jer-
sey farm rreal estate increased
13 per cent in dollar value from
July 1950 to July 1951 , . . Both
Republicans and Democrats of
New Jersey predict gains in the
Legislature as the outcome of
the November 6 general election
. . . State Motor Vehicle Director
Ferber has compelled 555 non-
resident trucks hired by contrac-
tors in the construction of the
turnpike to secure New Jerey
regstrations . . . Observance of
the 21st Annual Christian Edu-
caton Week irom September 30
to October 1 has been requested
by Acting Governor Alfred B.

Christian ministry at Lancaster
Theological Seminary,

SON FOR LAMBERTSONS
FORDS—Mr, and Mrs. Richard

Lambertson, 60 Clum Avenue, are
the parents of a son born in the
South Amboy Memorial Hospital.

Uttell Absentee workers in
New Jersey faltories are adding
greatly to the problem of mo-
bilizing sufficient manpower for
the national defense aflort . . .
Frank Marchese, of Hawthorne,
secretary-treasurer of the State
Board of Barber Examiners, was
recently elected president of the
National Asosriation. of\ Barber
BtaftmlaactwAt N*«hwiie,. ... X)r.
Daniel Beirgsma, state Commis-
sioner of I^alth, reports $1 in
1951 does what it took $1.63 to
do in 1949 . . . Plans for a state-
Wide observance of National
Pharmacy Week are completed
for October 21 to October 27 . . .

PILGRIMAGE PLANNED
FORDS—The Third Order of St.

Dominick will hold a pilgrimage
to the Rosary Shrine in Summit
October 7. Reservations may be
made with Mrs. John Latario. 765
King Georges Road.

NEW SON
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

Lesnick. 129 Mary Avenue, are the
parents of a son born in the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

Jean Hill as instructor. Pupils of
the fourth, fifth and sixth grades
are invited to participate. Any
student interested should contact
Mrs. John Ferko. Mrs. Herman
Schroth or Mrs. Walter Belko for
further information.

CLUB SOCIAL "
FORDS — A social featured R

meeting of the 5 and 2 Club held
in the hqme of Mrs. Peter Rasmus-
sen, Summit Avenue. The dark
horse prize donated by Mis. Ras-
mussen, was won by Mrs. Ben
Juhle.

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. William i
Brose. 51 Third Street, are the par-1
mts of twin daughters born in the : Hou«m«n

Perth Amboy General Hospital. " " h l "

230
131
135
1J0
143

INSTALLATION HELD
. FORDS — Installation of offl

cers of the Junior Sodality of Our
Lady of Peace Church was held
Sunday at the meeting in the
church haM.

Included were: Kathleen Jan-
nucci, Prefect; Lillian Van Dusen
vice-prefect; Helen Siska, secrc
tary, and Dorothy Vollmuth, treas
urer.

ger and better" than ever.

CAPITOL CAPERS: — "Let
Economy be the Watchword?"
declares a sign on the wall, of
State Treasurer Walter T. Mar-
getts at the S^te House . . .• The
stwsOod tension or the times
causing* a'lotterhig of th<* normal
sense of responsibility is one rea-
son for increased auto insurance
•rates, claims State Banking and
Insurance Commissioner Warren
N. Gaffney . . , A pedigree sys-
tem for seeds, isi helping to make

open next week from Sept.' 23
to Sept, 30 and is reported "big-1

insists the New Jersey College of
Agriculture.'

t Scientists see man-made way-
station to moon not far off.

Your Authorized

HOOVER
Sales & Service

Station is

Christensen's
DEPARTMENT STORE

97 MAIN STREET
For Free Inspection

,,.. • Pjck Up & D e l ^ y ,
Call Woodbridge 8-0081

8
Eddk's Service

856 86S 77»

WELCOME MEMBERS
FORDS — The Misses Bonnie

Turkish, Dolores Florentine and
Kdith Myers were welcomed into
nipmbprahin of the Littlr Women's
'!ub at a meeting rffild in the li-

Oublcl
i Vereb
I Dcmko
Zilal ..

IM
1J7
154
245
163

199 144
139 173
143 215
153 2OI
157 147

Tigers Drilled
(Continued from sport Page)

enough to batter for extra yard-
age.

The Tiger stwtlng. backfleld
will remain as It was the first day
of practice. An all senior outfit
now, the backfleld probably will
stay Intact at least through the
Columbia game. If Princeton
drops that one, however. Caldwell
can be counted upon to give the
young blood a chance.

The present backfleld has
O#org» Sttvwu at quarterbaok,
Dick Plvirotto at wing back. HUBS
McNeil nt full, and Kazmaier at
tailback. Sophomoras are pressing
everyone but Kaunater.

Real fi
In T

I H I : I
Charles MH,,
hav« hom,;,.
E h o r t i , ji , , , ,

a n d t u n .,,
w c r t A, , ; , , .
A v e n u e <J(.,,.
1 2 0 l.y 2(iii .

The l M n ,
s i«n , Mi-.' [

tuchon. Mi

of Por t I!...,,
nduct* :, .
Coluniii I,,

Rutgers Counting
(Continued from Bport Page) <

Harman's choice there for the
opener with Lafayette in two
weeks.

However, the performances of
his second and third squads, both
offensively and defensively, caused I
Harman to comment after the
scrimmage, "I'm worried and will
continue to be until those second
stringers start turning in a higher
calibre of play." He singled out
first string tackle Howie Ander-
son for special praise after his
»Ht»6»WM» WUh*t!*T JcflMfrg MWH

1-bj five !•„„,
ir l»t ii|i|ii,

foot. Tin- -
h n v c taki' i , i,
Mrs. Clum.
Mr. am! Mi
unit Mrs. S\,
anil Mr« |
and Mr. ,|,,
Un.
Mrs.

S,

VISITING HERE
^KORDS — Mr, awl Mr*. John

GyoVeri, Compton, Calif., formerly
rf this place, are viiitinft Mr. and
Mrs. John Yuhas, 58 Hoy Avenue.
They were also dinner gueRU of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Elko, Paul
Street.

875 791 M0

FLOWER SHOW TODAY
FORDS — Tho Fords Woman's

brary Miss Jean Petersen was; Club will hold u flower show and
appointed membership chairman, food sale today in the library.

"THE NAME."
Singapore. — Passengers and

crew aboard the Trench, liner
Andre Lebon called a fellow pas-
senger a French Indian business
man, "The Name." The reason—
his name was Monsieur Mougam-
madoucossoumarecar.

Mr. i,:

have pun

TIOUHC ;it I;

ca tcd on :

by ISO : , .

t a k e n |iiiv.,
premise -,\ ,
sellers hm.
built l>\ •:.
Avenui-.

Co Inn in \
ftrri'il titii

ings , racli :

and each 1
100 feet ..: i
p
Gordon W
William A

chasers h;r. •

"Browse at Du

LOW

MEANS

LOW

PRICES!

no matter how much you planned to spend . , .

BUY NOW - SAVE MORE
WITH THESE

MOLDED FASHIONS'

Pre-Season LOW PRICES
Winter COATS

Latest styles in newest
shades. Alt wool fabrics to
keep you warm as toast
Mill sell elsewhere to i|110!

to

Misses TOPPERS
AJ1 Wwtl»Fulty
Just riffht for •'all—Widest
choice anywhere — Sizes 10-20.
Reg. 535 values

Smart SUITS
Expert tailoring make these
Fashion firft! Gabardines.
Worsteds, Sharkskins. Why
pay to }55. We're
only V

to
$

v\

wm
COATS v^ saris'

2 GRACiST.
FOM)$tN.J.

A. 4-

SALESRO0M HOURS
Daily 9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M
FHBay 9 A. M. to 9 P.M.
Saturday 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
Sunday 11 A. M. to 3 P. M

* . " ! "..if

»L o

r i g h t , . , . . .

OPEN STOCK BEDROOM:
Mr. M 4 Mrt. D r i i m mi Mfrrtr. S153J0

*-Br*Wf C l « t ^.50

M, T«rh * Full 72.

.3-femtr MiMJabl*. 39 5C

NOT SHOWN;
Itjukr ffrm«r u i Mirror

Vanltr •••* Mlrrn-

Round Vmltr Bmch

Cablmt RtMHMfrd l«d

123.

138 50

25 5fl

84.50

OPEN STOCK DINING:
MT l i f f i t Bait $134.50

Ivffit D*ck, Olaii 99.50

P*4utal Extmtion Tabli 119.50

I M * Chatr, Sprl«g ,.„ i f .

^ r * Chair, Spring ...i... 16. <

Iirvw, 4 Drawm .*.. 79.50
(ill* Twh Drtmr)

/ NOTSHOWNJ

W B«H*t Ban | 109.50i

36" R«|«lar China .;,...{ .., 144.

lt|i btuilo* Taklt ... t.4 »•»

Ttblt , ...1 4950 :

BUDGET PLAN
Ask abovf M

For you who have been teeking out fine coordinated truly moil"" ""

room, living dining and dinette furniture—'this "Esquire" roi''"""

you've^ got to see! The fine construction you can take jor ft1""1'" ~~

and ihVstyling, too—ADDi the warm sandy blonde finish on «U V'"'

ine walnut—and you have a piece or a group Qf furniture //'«' "'

gHce any mtting with elegance. Of course, "Bsquire" alto Im '^^

boohasest\and living room tablet (frotn $27.00) and on ""' ''

choice of sectionals and other uphoUtered pieces—in tthe vcr\ '""

fabric de^gnt and textures. ^ ; • •>•

distinctly!

furniture & carpets

334-348 New Bpinswick Avi. FORDS f, 1 M f O t

1:00 to 5,30 ^ V

< »̂ W i «•(•'

J


